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Friends Tell Him That Eon,
Brown's Message Throws

Down Gauntlet

MR SMITH MAY RECONSIDER
HIS RECENT DECISION

He Is Told That He Must Make
Race in Order to Defend The
Principles He Advocated and
Which Gov. Brown Has At-
tacked in Message-Has Many
Visitors.

Former Governor Hoke Smith has
again taken under consideration the
question of his candidacy for governor
of Georgia.

In response to urgent requests from
many of his supporters that he make
the race and champion the principles
for which he fought successfully In
1906. and which he defended unsuccess-
ful ly In 1908, the farmer governor yes-
terday stated to those who called upon
him In the Interest of his prospective
candidacy, that there are one or two
matters incident to his making the

""race which must be decided upon.
What these matters arc the governor
did not say. but It was Intimated by
Borne of those who conversed with him
fhat they are not of such a nature as
to make It Impossible for him to enter
the race.

8ny H« Should Announce.

The request lhat he enter the race
was not presented the governor In a
formal manner. Dur ing the day fre-
quiet pilgrimages were made to hts
office by hts supporters In the legis-
lature and out of It, and all of them
were unanimous in the declaration that
he should announce for governor.

It IB stated tha t the strongest argu-
ment brought to bear upon the former
governor was the message which Gov-
•rftoir'W'own "Wednesday morning sub-
mitted to the general assembly. They
claim that the governor's message
was a direct and violent attack upon
all the principles Governor Smith ad-
vocated, and that In recommending
a repeat of the registration law, the
reduction of the railroad commission
membership from five lo three, bien-
n ia l session* of the legislature and
other legislat ion which tht* former gov-
ernor1 opposed, ihe present governor
plftf-etl the gaun t l e t at the feet of his
predecessor !n t h » eovprnor's chair.

Say lt*« "I'D lo Him."
His supporters told Governor Smith

t h a t It was "up to him" to defend
those principles and t h a t his fu r the r
refusal to do so would be accepted by
the people of the s ta te as to tacit ad-
mission that he had abandoned those
principles.

Among those who called upon Gover-
nor Smith yesterday and urged him to
run wer^ Judge A. W. File, of Cartera-
vllle; J.'«. Miller, of Stateshoro; Hoop-
er Alexander, of UoKalb; Representa-
tive Slade. of Muscogee; Representative
White, of Screven. anil numerous o th-
ers.

The f a i l u re ot Governor Brown to
explain In hts message Wednesday whs-
he did not purchase the terminal prop-
erty at Chattanooga has also been
urged upon Governor Smith, it Is said.
as a reason why he should oppose the
present chief executive. Governor
Brown stated In his message that to
prevent his message from being too
voluminous he had postponed a dis-
cussion of several other matters until
a Inter message. The question of the
terminal property Is one which wil l
be taken up by him w i t h the legta
lature later In the session.

Vfitted Avaln La»t Mffbt.

Governor Smith waa again visited
by a number of his friends and sup-
porters last night, who repeated the
request that be announce his candidacy
for governor. It la generally bellevec
that he will make a definite answer
•within the next day or two.

There waa a report circulated tha
a meeting would be held at the Grand
tonight for the purpose of taking some
action to put Mr. Smith In the race, but
diligent Inquiry failed to ascertain
who, if anyone, was taking steps to
hold such a meeting.

HEU.O
JUIE" M'COW

U'RE LDSIN&
W86HT'

J. H. EW1NG MAY RUN
FOR CITY COUNCIL

Ex-Tax Assessor and Real Es-
tate Man Being Urged to

Make Race.

There is a strong probability that J
H. Ewlng, sales manager of the Bdwl*
H. lowing, sales manager of the Edfin
for councilman from the fourth ward
KOI i he pnst two weeks or more
friends of Mr. Ewing have been urg
Ing him lu make the race, Mr. Ewlng
hiro.ielf. when seen yesterday after
noon, admitted that he had thf^hatte
under consideration, but stated that h<
has made no decision as yet.

Mr. Ewlng is eminently fitted t'
represent his ward. For fourteen year
he was city tax assessor, leaving thl
office less than two years ago to ente
the real estate business, where he ha
been phenomenally successful. Durin
his connection w!th the city govern
inert he was In a position to thorough
ly familiarize himself with every de
oartment of the municipal organixa
tlon. and this experience, his friend
point our. will be of vab "s^benefIt t
him a* a councilman.

THE CONSTITUTION'S CARTOONIST GETS SOME SKETCHES

CROWPS IN THE CAPITOL C0RWDORS- ONE OF THE NEW TO6ES .WARMINS UP.

T A K E S E R LIFE
Cause Assigned

Woman's Action.

Wife of President of First Na-
tional Bank, Birmingham,
Shoots Herself During Hus-
band's Absence—-One of the
South's Beautiful Women.

Red Hot Resolutions
Adopted.

FLIGHT OT NOT
IN MURE

Sensational Performance
by Hamilton at Nashville

Council Is "Condemned" and Aeroplane Soars Above Elec-
Denounced" Because Right j trie Lights and Disappears in

Birmingham, Ala., June 22.—Mrs. W.
'. G. Harding, wife"1 of the president

of the First National bank, of Bir-
mingham, shot and,, killed herself at
ier home In Glen Iris this'afternoon.

Mr. Harding is in New York.
Nothing definite Is known about the

cause of Mrs: Hardlng'a act, as Her
home life has seemed to be very happy.
She waa alone In her room when she
'ired a pistol ball through her heart.

A negro servant was on the premises
and ran screaming to the neighbors.

Mr Harding sailed from New York
t 3 o'clock this afternoon for Savan-

nah, nearly three hours before his
wife's act.

Mrs. Harding was universally re-
garded as one of the most beautiful
women In the south. She was devoted
to society and entertained a great deal

t their magnjflcent place In Glen Iris
Park, which Is Itself one of the show
places of Birmingham. She was de-
voted to athletics, loved outdoor ex-
ercise and especially loved horseback
riding.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sydenham Moore, of Birmingham.
ner maiden name being Miss Amanda
P. Moore. She was married to Mr.
Harding October 22, 1896, and Is sur-
vived by her husband and three daugh-
ter?, the oldest being about thirteen
years old and the youngest six*

SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS
WIDE OPEN SESSION

Bids for School Supplies Were
Opened and Contracts

Awarded.
• The finance committee of the board

of education held an absolutely public
meeting yesterday afternoon, there be-
ing no suggestion of anything execu-
tive or secret about It.

Bids for school supplies were opened
and read In public, and bfds were acted
upon and accepted In public.

The committee had a session of Ave
hours, and adjourned at 8:05 o'clock at
night. It was unable to finish the
business before It, and voted1 to have
another meeting on next Wedncsdny
afternoon.

After some discussion It was decided
to accept the bid of the Milton Bradley
Company on drawing papers, color
boxes, construction papers and scissor*.
This company furnished the lowest bid
on those articles,, All other drawing
materials will be furnished by the
Liester Book and Stationery Company,
their bid being the lowest of those
articles. The National Pencil Company.
of Atlanta, is to furnish the drawing
pencil.

It was upon the motion of Dan W.
Green that the committee decided to
accept the lowest bids. The.se recom-
mendations will be made to the boar3
of education at its meeting this after-
noon.

The committee at its next meting
will act on the blda on general supplier.
They have all been openea by the com-
mittee, and will be tabulated by Super-
intendent Slaton and presented at that
time, -\ ^

Upon the motion of Councilman
Johnston the committee will recom-
mend to the board that It purchase
two "Planetarlums" from N. W. Hurat,
the Inventor, to be placed In the Girls'
und Boys' High school. This Is an In
\ention ta teaoh geography.

BOILER EXPLODES;
TWO MEN KILLED

Vinegar Bend, Ala., June 221—The
boiler of the Vinegar. Bend Lumber
Company's plant exploded this evening;
killing two men. The dead are:

JOHN- KALE. 45 years old.
ALBERT NEILSON. 35 years old.
A po rtlon of the big plant was

wrecked by the explosion, the damage
being estimated at *25,000,; .The. ca
of the explosion is. not known.

Is Taken From People to Vote
for Certain City Officials.
Mass Meeting to Be Held.

;! The Atlanta Federation of Trades
last night adopted a series of resolu-
tions criticizing In unmistakable terms
the action of the general, council In
changing the ordinance providing, .foe.
the election of certain city officials by
popular vote Instead of by a vote of
the members of that body. •

The meeting was largely attended,
and two resolutions, one looking to an
early mass meeting, at which the fed-
eration will name a committee to go
before the general assembly of the
state and ask for a charter amendment
carrying out the wishes of the voters
of Atlanta as has been expressed in
two primaries; the other denouncing
and condemning the action of members
of the city council of Atlanta In their
effort to defeat the will of the $mu-
Jority of the- voters, were adopted.

Working under the head of the good
of the order, delegates from Atlanta
lodge, No. 1. International Association
of Machinists, presented the following
resolution:

Call for « Ma» Meeting.
"Whereas, the city council at its las*

meeting turned down the resolutions
to amend the city charter for certain
city officials to be elected by the peo-
ple wh.ch was carried by a large ma-
jority in two regular city primaries;
therefore be It

' "Resolved. That the Atlanta Federa-
tion of Trades call a mass meetings to
be held in the Federation hall. In the
next few days, and at that mass meet-
ing a committee be appointed to go be-
fore the_general assembly and demand
that the wishes of the voters of At-
lanta be carried out in amending the
city charter for those officers to be
elected by the people."

Speeches indorsing the resolution
and asking for its adoption by the
federation were made by Delegates
fenn, Garrett, Rob|ns, Griggs, Karlton
and Jerome Jones, all urgmg the pas-
sage of the resolution, ana it was
adopted without a dissenting vole, and
the date of the meeting was left to the
executive committee.

Then came the resolution condemn-
ing the members of the general coun-
cil who had voted to mutilate the or-
dinance before the general council at
Its last meeting. That resolution was
Introduced, also, by the delegates from
Atlanta lodge. No. 1, International As-
sociation of Machinists. It follows;

"Whereas, at a regular meeting of
the Atlanta Federation of Trades sev-
eral yeats ago a resolution was read
and adopted requesting the members
of the city council and* aldermanic
board to have the city charter so
amended that certain officers should
be elected by the people, and

"Whereas, said request was intro-
duced In council by Alderman Curtis
and tabled by a vote of council, and

"Whereas, a committee called on the
city executive committee and had the
same placed before the people to vote
for and against In the city primary,
and ^he same was carried by a large
majority, and the city council again
defeated the wishes of the people, and

"Whereas, again* the request was
submitted to the people to vote for and
against in the city primary and was
carried by a- still larger majority, and
was again carried before the city coun-
cil for them to carry out the wishes
of the citlxens, and- the same did pass
the city council, but was vetoed by an
all-wine mayor, who remarked that
the voters did not know what they
wanted, and

"Whereas, again In 1909 the request
was submitted to the city council and
was passed and signed by his honor.
Mayor Maddox. acid

"Wnereas, the present city council,
at Its last meeting. June 20, 1910, made
every effort possible to again defeat
the wishes of the people and have from
time to time ao multilated and changed
tbe original proposition as voted for by
the people and carried by so large- a
majority; therefore be It

"Resolved. That the Atlanta Feder-
ation of Trades and.its delegates here
assembled, denounce and condemn in
no uncertain terms-the action of mem-
bers of the city .council of Atlanta in
their effort to defeat the will of the
majority of tbe voters.

"Be It further resolved. That the
delegates to the Atlanta Federation of
Trades be requested to go to the local
lodges and pass resolution* condemn-

' ing the action of the members of the
city council.

••Be It further resolved, That the leg-

UPTOJtSIDENT
Senate Concurs in All

House Amendments.

Inky Darkness—For 1$ Min-
utes Hamilton Kept Machine
in Inky Space.

Nashville; Tenn., June 22.—Charles
K. Hamilton made • an sensational
flight here tonight. .

He boldly took, hisVbipla^e.JWx* thfi,
air atter; tiarkneaR had-: fallen, flying
for eighteen minutes through inky
space, while 10,000 people at the Fair
Grounds stood aghast at his darlns-
It. was the longest flight he has made
here, and as his manager, Mr. Young,
expressed it, "It marks a new era In
aviation."

The attempt was unannounced, and
the spectators hardly knew what waa
happening until the great bird-Ilka
figure had shown Itself far above the
myriads of electric lights at the
grounds,, and disappeared Into black-

ass.
Suddenly H reappeared, and three

times Hamilton thrilled the awe,-struck
spectators by dipping in front of the
grand stand until he almost touched
the rows of lights stretched across the
track, and then skimming along just
above them. He even dipped under
the wires, and finally came'to earth on
the track directly in front of tbe
cheering thousands.

So enthused was the aviator over
the success of the flight that he tit
once set about fixing a searchlignt
to his biplane, preparatory to making
a flight with the big light shining so
his course can be followed.

With a searchlight fixed under the
seat of his biplane, Hamilton soared
into the night again at 10:57 o'clock,
circling far out from the starting point
at an altitude of about 600 feet, the
light giving the appearance of a
meteor moving in zigzags and curves.
At 11:12 o'clock, while some distance
away, the motor blew a cylinder head,
which struck Into the propeller, and the
flight was suddenly terminated, the
craft being brought lightly to earth In
a marshy portion of the Infield.

Measure Goes to Taft For Sig-
nature — Chamberlain Only
Democrat to Vote for Bill.
Bitterly Opposed by Bristow,
Cummins and La Follette.

WOULD LET PEOPLE
RECALL OFFICIALS

Representative Alexander Will
Propose. Amendment to

Constitution.

A bill which seeks to amend the con-
stitution of the state so-that any offi-
cer who becomes unsatisfactory may
be recalled, has been prepared by Rep-
resentative Hooper Alexander, of De-
Kalb, and will be Introduced. In the
house today.

The measure provides for an amend-
ment to the section of the constitution
of the state which declares that all
officials are the subjects of the people
and are amenable to them. Mr. Alex-
ander would so amend It as to provide
a method for the people to make the
officials ^amenable In 'act as well as
In theory.

If the bill Is passed the question
will be eubmttted to the, people, anO
if It li approved It will be the duty
of the legislature to pass a Jaw pro-
viding that if an officer become* un-
satisfactory* an 'election may be called
and his office taken away from him.

Islatlve committee go before the gen-
eral assembly of Georgia, now In s«-
sioru and use their best endeavors to
have the city charter so amended as
to carry out the -wishes of the voters.

"Be It further resolved. That the leg-
islative committee be instructed to go
before the city executive committee
and have submitted to the voters In
the next general primary an amend-
ment to the, city charter for an Initia-
tive and referendum and a recall, so
that some of these all-wise city states-
men may be recalled and the voters
get such amendments to the city char-
ter as they vote for."

Th* resolutions were adopted .by a
unanimous "vote 'and with great en-
thusiasm. • • .-* - ; •

Washington, June 22.—After voting
down several amendments the senate
today '• decided 44 to 25, to concur In
the house amendments to the-* postal

laae^^^t^fSee^SIp necessary to the
establishment of a postal savings bftuk
system in the United States. The meas-
ure was Included in the" administration
schedule and its passage marks an-
other, triumph for President Taft.

In accordance with the program
agreed upon yesterday, the voting be-
gan at 5 o'clock and the bill was
passed a quarter of an hour after-
wards. There was a fairly large at-
tendance of senators, but no exception-
al Interest was manifested in the pro-
ceedings.

Most of the senate "Insurgent re-
publicans" joined with the regulars In
supporting the measure in the final ac-
tion on it, but Senators Bristow, Cum-
mins and LaFbllette refused to yield
and cast' their ballots In the negative,
with the democrats. Senator Cham-
berlain cast the only democratic vote
for the bill.

Pipe Line * to Speculator*.

Previous to the voting there was
much discussion of the general merits
of the bill. The first of. the speakers
was Senator Bristow, of Kansas who,
announcing his Intention of voting
against the house measure, said he
would rather stay In Washington a
month longer than accept it. He $*H
-sorted that a majority of the votes 'T^
thfr house bill would be cast by sena-
tors who wanted no postal savings leg-
islation. Concluding, he said that "the
bill creates a pipe line to the specu-
lative centers for the money from all
over the country."

Mr. Simmons denounced the bill as
"an abject and humiliating „ .-render
to the banks," and predicted that be-
fore the end of the next campaign the
bill would be the- most unpopular law
ever passed by the republican party
"not excepting the spurned, rejected
and.trnmple, r . ^Payne-Aldrlch tariff

T*ft'« "Pork Barrel" Threat.

Declaring that the* house had re-
jected every feature for which the sen-
ate had made especial endeavor Mr
Hughes read articles from newspapers
declaring that the president had
threatened to veto the rivers and harb-
or's public buildings bills if the house
postal savings bank bill should fail
of acceptance by the senate. He de-
manded to know whether the contents
of the pork barrel should be more
potent In influencing senators than the
requirements of the constitution.

Mr. Carter defended the bill. Meeting
the contention that the bill was an
entirely new measuse he declared that
Its provisions were along lines which
had been marked oat by many bills,
that had been presented since the be-
ginning of the agitation In the Inter-
est of postal savings banks. Ho aald Ii
was frue that the bill differed some-
what from the senate bill, but that It
was the result of compromise, and
while not representing the views of
any one senator or number of senators,.
It still was an expression of the "deaa
level" sentiment of all the advocates
of legislation.

Mr. Carter admitted his desire to have
tbe bill amended in some particulars,
but found such a course Impracticable
so late in the session. He expressed
confidence that the measure would
prove an "unmixed blessing' to strug-
gling men, women and children.'

ProvlBton* of tfe« Dill.
The postal bank bill, as It goes to the

president, provides for the designatioc

Ohio Democrats Present
Their Governor,

Gov. Harmon Named for Sec-
ond Term' and Backed as
Democracy's Leader in 1912.
Bryan Wing Signally Defeat-
ed in the Ohio Convention.

Dayton, Ohio, June 22.—The demo-
cratic party of Ohio goes into the state
campaign, this fall with Ju^dsoiT Har-
nfcon as Its candidate for governor and
president. The democratic! w&^&S
vention, which completed Its labors to-
day, indorsed him In the strongest
terms for the presidency of the United
States after it had renomlnated him
for governor by acclamation.

The belief held by many delegates
that the governor will resign shortly
after the beginning of his new term,
in order to become a candidate before
the next democratic national conven-
tion, was voiced by former Governor
James E. Campbell. The ex-governor
was introducing Atlee Pomerene, of
Canton, the nominee for lieutenant
governor.

"Here is the man." he said, "who
will be lieutenant governor for si
months, and then governor for a year
and six months. Both of these nebulous
promotions, however, were accomplish-
ed against the earnest protests of their
beneficiaries."

Resolution Indorsing Harmon.
The following resolution, presented

by the committee on resolutions, was
adopted by the convention, indorsing
Governor Harmon tor the presidency
In 1912:

"We invite the attention of the na.
tlon to Judson Harmon and the work
he lg doing for Ohio. Two years hence
it will have been completed, then we
can spare him for larger duties. He
believes that guilt Is personal—IB act-
Ing on that belief at home, and would
act upon it In larger fields. A high
sense of duty provides hla only mo-
^ e s for official actions, and his sense
of justice alone compels judgment.
Firmness and strength mark him the
man to aupplant vacillation and weak-
ness. The nation needs a real man, and
the Ohio democracy presents and In-
dorses for the presidency In 1912 Jud-
son Harmon."

Governor Harmon made a fut i le re-
quest , of the resolutions committee
that~ they omit the presidential In-
dorsement resolution, saying that he
Is making his present fight on state
Issues, and did not w^tnt national 1s-
Bifes Injected Into the coming cam-
paign. He was told that it could not
be prevented.

Nomination Forced on Pomerene.
Atlee Pomerene, who himself waa a

candidate against Harmon for the
nomination in the state convention two
years ago, almost, angrily demanded
that he be not compelled to make the
sacrifice, as he termed it, of accepting
the nomination for second place. Al-
though his name was nift placed In
nomination, he received nearly enough
votes on the first ballot to nominate.
He formally withdrew, but on tbe sec-
ond ballot, before the roll call was
completed, the nomination was made
unanimous. He asked time to con-
sider the matter, and after an hour's
conference with his friends, an-
nounced he would accept.

The proposition to indorse a candi-
date for United States senator, which
was suggested by William J. Bryan,
was defeated, receiving but 254 out of
1,099 votes In the consideration.

A move of great Importance in Ohio
was made by the convention when It
Indorsed the proposal for a constitu-
tional convention,- a question, that will
be voted upon by the people this fall.
The action of the convention, -means
that a—straight democratic ballot will
count in- favor of holding the conven-
tion to revise the constitution of the
state. r

Bill io Repress "Pisfol-Toter"
and Repeal Dog Tax

Appear Promptly,

THREE NEW HOUSE MEMBERS
TWO SENATORS, SWORN IN

Members Gratified by Splendid
Appearance of Legislative
Hall* With Their New Car-

* pets and Frescoing—Stenog-
raphers Now in Capitol Cor-
ridors.

Home-Made Automobile.
.Albany, GaW June 23,—(Special.)—

W, W>_ Kaddle; of «a!e City, came Into
AJbany.today In in automobile whteh
he made In flpare moments at his saw-
mill. The trip' of 28 mile* was made
without a feltch, .the. ̂ machine working
perfectly. It la not beautiful to look
at, 'but it mates good time, and cost
Kaddle not, more than $J*tf, not ineiud-
Ing the ten or twelve months of time
he spent in building 1C. The machine
was surrounded' by a. curious. throng
while in Albany today. ..,..

The second session of the general
assembly of 1909-1910 reconvened yes-
terday morning: at 10 o'clock, and the
fifty-day legislative grind was on as
the gavels of President Slaton and
Speaker Holder fell.

That the legislature will adjourn in
less than fifty days Is considered most
improbable.

There was the utmost precision in
the movement of the two houses, and
no loss of time. There was a pleasing1

touch of newness and freshness In
each house, furnished by the new
green carpets with which the floors
were covered. The desks and chalra of
members are the same, as is the fresco-
Ing, but the carpets are decidedly new.

As the members mingled together on
the floor before the gavels fell, renew-
ing acquaintanceship and planning for
the work of the session, there was
friendliness and cordiality In the air.
but not the spirit of excitement that
characterizes the first session of a
legislature.

In the buttonholes of the members
were fragrant carnations, the gift of
Colonel B. M. Blackburn, one of the
executive secretaries.

Governor !• Notified.
Early In the day the usual motion

for th? appointment of a committee of
the two houses to wait on the govern-_,

,ftc .JiMWl.•Announce the convening of the
general assembly was made, and thn
committee appointed consisted of
Senators Burwell and T*rlce and Repre-
sentative* Barrett. Kidd and Heard.

The message of Governor Brown was
received and read In each house, being
followed with more than usual atten-
tion. The governor will later send in
special messages on the condlt Ion of
the state treasury, and the purchase
of land at Chattanooga for the Western
and Atlantic railroad terminals. H«
will discuss these measures In detail,
but prefers to do so In separate com-
munications.

Make* Fl«lol-Totfn«r a Felony.
As evidence of what the people of

the state are thinking and talking
about, bills promptly made their ap-
pearance looking to the repeal of the
dog tax put In the last tax act, and to
suppress the man who goes abroad
among law-abiding and peaceable citi-
zens with a death-dealing weapon in
his pocket.

Senators McCurry. of the thirty-
first, and Morris, of Jthe eighteenth
district, united in a bill to suppress
the would-be homicide, by providing
that the carrying of a pistol, dirk,
bowle knife, or similar dangerous
weapon, .shall be a felony, punishable
by imprftonment at hard labor for
twelve months.

Senator Day, of the forty-first, and
Representative Baker, of Luropkln, got
in the first bills to repeal the dog tax
of SI a year. Many believe that this
paragraph will be stricken from the
tax act.

New Member* Sworn In*
Two new senators and three new

representatives were sworn In. They

Continued on Page Two.

Weather Prophecy:
PARTLY CLOUDY.

Partly cloudy wftk local
etTi Tbvndmy and Friday,

|ktvariable wind, mostly .otrtb.

. «4
.. 83
. 74
. 77.
. T.

Lowest temperature
Highest temperature. .
Mean temperature. , .
Normal temperature
Rainfall In 24 hour* JnRainfall in ** «wn"» m.»*."*.~. . . . *•
Excess since 1st ot month. Inches. .0.54
Deficienc ystnce January 1, Inches. .2.73

tUfanm teom V.rtoM Sutlo-...

Station* and
State of
Weather.

ITemp'r'turel Rain
_ Ji2 h'rs

j 7 p. m,|HiKh|Inches.

Atlanta, pt. c oudy
Augusta, pt. cloudy
Boston, pf cloudy
Buffalo, pt. cloudy
Baltimore, clear.
Birmingham, cl dy.
Charleston, clear.
Charlotte, cloudy.
Chicago, clear. .
Cincinnati, cloudy.
Corpus Chrlfltl, clr
Detroit, clear. . .
Galveaton, clear.
Jacksonville, rain-
JupHer, cloudy. .
Kansas City, clear
Key West, cloudy.
Knixvttle, cloudy.
Memphis, ciooay-
Mobile, cloudy, -
Montgomery p- c y
New Orleans, Jpt c
New York, cloudy
Norfolk, clear .
Omaha. clear. . .
Palestine, clear, .
Portland, Me.. V- c
Raleigh, clear. .
.Savannah, clear. -
St. Lonis, cloudy.
Tampa, cloudy, r
Thomasvllle, pt. c'y
Vicksburs, cloudy.
Wilmington, pt; c*y
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72
82
78

82
80
78

M
84
76
76
80
76

8!
78
88

( 72
'

86
84
84
84
84

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.DO

.00

.00

.00

.00-

.32
,32
.04
.24
.24
.00
.00

,
.00 •?
;*0 '
.00
.00

-.00
J6
.00
.00
,00
.10-
.11



If you have $10, or $50, or $100, or $500, or $1,000, afcd wish to
invest them in the biggest Magazine Publishing enterprise ever start-
ed in the Southern States, a business of constant growth and a great
future, we will be pleased to hear from you. We will then send
vou a full description of our business and its condition, the story of
its success and a 20-page booklet, showing how you can share in
the unusually large and growing profits.

The business is a good one, and additional funds are only need-
ed to make the business more profitable. We are selling Preferred
and Common Stock in one of the best propositions ever launched.
Write at once, and do not miss this opportunity -of becoming a

. partner in one of the biggest enterprises in the Southern States.

Address

Uncle ffemiis's Home Magazine
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

lomanCatholicsin Arms

Against Reform.

They Declare They Will Plunge
Country Into Civil War Rath-
er Than Tolerate Lay Schools.
Attitude of Pope Unsatisfac-
tory to Government.

are Senators R. S. Burch. of the
seventh, and Howard Thompson, of the
th i r ty- four th ; Representatives B. B.
i l a r l fn . of Lee; Roy D. Stubbs. of Put-
nam, and L>. C. Plckens, of Terrell.

A new arrangement has been made
by which Ihe stenographers of the
house have t h e i r desks in the corridors
of the capitol Instead of in the room
to the lef t of the hall of the house.
formerly occupied by them and the
house postmaster.

In both houses the old familiar facea
around the desks of the presiding offi-
cers were as»fn. Secretary Charles S,
Northen. Assistant Secretary Charles'
I> Hansell . L G. Brannon. the Journal
clprk. and Charles Rice were on the
job as usual.

John T. Bolfeutllet. clerk of the
hou.Hp, was tn his place, having return-
ed trom Washington, D. C.. several
days a-so. where during the session of
congress he had acted as clerk to Sen-
ator Baron. _a

D. F. McClatrhey, Jr.. of Cobb, af*tf
a lung rest fo l lowing a sprious illne|g
was in his place. His voice. thouflT
somewhat weak, was still stronger
than tha t of any other two men In the
chamber O. U Oresham, of Burke, was
ke fp ins the Journal, and E. B. Moore,
of Tall.i f f - r ro , looking after the duties
of the calendar clerk

GUY JOHNSON ATTEMPTS
TO TAKE HIS LIFE

Business Reverses Assigned as
Cause—Man Is Badly

Injured.

Birmingham. Ala.. June 22.—Guy R.
Johnson, fo rmer president of the Ala-
bama Consolidated Coal and Iron Com-
pany, shot and fa ta l ly Injured himself
f tt h i s horn* about 7 o'clock this eve-
ning:.

The shot was flred wi th suicidal In-
t e n t and physic ians say IT Is Impos-
s ib le for h im to recover. After having
Bhot h l m s n l f . Mr. Johnson. In a state-
men t , a t t r ibu ted hla aot to business
re verses.

Mr. Johnson was alone at hie home
when the deed was committed, and
was found t y Mrs. Johnson, who re-
turned home from downtown shortly
after 6 o'clock.

The bullet passed below the heart,
and lodged In the spine, and there la
hut f l i g h t hope for his recovery-

Ills brother. J E. Johnson. Jr.. states
that Guy Johnson had been very de-
pressed "for several days, and the re-
cent delevopments In the Alabama Con-
solidated had preyed upon his mind
to flvjcli an extent as to make him irre-
sponsible.

TOO MUCH CONGRESS *fr
KILLED MRS. WALLACE

Unique Epitaph I» Requested
by Widow of Congress-

man.

LUt le Rock, Ark.. Juno 22.—A Spe-
elal from Teiarkana announces the
death there today of Mrs. Minor Wal-
lace, widow of the late Congressman
Minor WaJlace, of the seventh district,
from tuberculosis. Mr«. Wallace's
health failed rapidly following the
death of her husband, whom she as-
sisted In directing his last campaign.
She requested that her epitaph be
"Too much congress."

WOMAN IS KILLED
BY LIGHTNING BOLT

Mrs. Thos. Middleton, of FIo?d
County, Meets Instant

Death.
Home. Oa.. June 22.— (Special.)—

During a thunder storm at Foster's
mill. 12 miles from Rome, Mrs. Thomas
Middleton. aged 60 years, was struck
and Instantly killed by a bolt of light-
ning.

While a terrific display was in prog-
ress. Mrs. Mlddloton ventured out and
went to the barn to get some eggs.
While standing In the door of the barn
a bolt came and knocked her to the
ground. Her face was badly mangled.

FRANK HAYNE REPLIES
TO PRESIDENT MARSH
(From The New York Journal of Com-

merce.)
New York. June 1,6. 1&10.—Editor of

The Journal of Commerce. Dear Sir:
In your issue of the loth instant there
appeared an article writ ten by Mr. Ar-
thur R. Marsh, president of the New
York Cot to'n Exchange, in which he
says:

"Cotton speculators, sweating under
the weary load of merchandising act-
ual cotton which they thought would
never be delivered to them under the
contracts, have violently cried out
against the justte* of Gie rules which
enabled merchants to give them what
they had bought."

A» everyone knows that only compar-
atively few men received all the cotton
that has been tendered since the first
of May, Mr. Marsh's statement Is a
direct attack on those few parties, of
which I am one.

According to Mr. Marsh, those who
buy contratHs on the New York Cotton
Exchange and Insist on the delivery of
the cotton are, tn his opinion, cotton
speculators, but those who sell with-
out the expectation of having to de-
liver are cotton merchants.

Mr. Marsh states that these "cotton
speculators are sweating under the
weary load of merchandising actual j
cotton which they thought would never ,
be delivered to them under their con- '
tracts." " j

Over 340.000 bales of cotton have been •
received by these few parlies f rom the]
first of May up to this time; 184.000|
bales were P&'d tor by them on May'
2. How can Mr. Marsh make the state-
ment that we did not expect the deliv-
ery of this cotton on contracts bought
by us, when we actually paid out over
$13,000.000 in one day for what was
tendered to us? What right has Mr.
Marsh'to say we are "sweating under
the weary load of merchandising this
cotton?" He IB no friend of ours, and
we have certainly not confided to him
anything that pertained to our bus-
iness; and the records of the New York
Cotton Exchange show that out of this
340 000 bales of cotton today there are
left In New York only 151,000 bales of
certificated cotton.

Never in the history of the New York
Cotton Exchange has as large a quan-
tity of cotton been moved oi!>t of New
York In as short a time. I cto-n assure
Mr. Marsh we are not "sweating under
the load of merchandising this cotton'
near as much as he did himself during
the month of April, when from the
opening to the close of the market he
was caning out. in accordance with the
instructions of these "cotton mer-
chants," Ma bids for 5,000 to 10.000
bales of Aprils at 10 points over Mays.
This showed conclusively that these
cotton merchants were unable to bring
cotton here against May contracts they
had sold at the price of Mays, and
therefore had to pay a premium of 10
points for April and the expense of car-
rying the cotton until May In order to
try and meet same.

Mr. Marsh continues: "They have
violently cried out again it the justice
of the rules that have enabled mer-
chants to give them what they had
bought." I defy Mr. Marsh or any
member of the New York Cotton Ex-
change to substantiate that statement.
In no single instance have we cried
out. But the cries of the bears who
had aold something which they could
not deliver except at a terrible loss,
have been constant and persistent In
tact, some people think Lhat these cried
have been so loud that they have been
beard even In Washington.

I consider that Mr. Marsh's state-
ments might have been pardoned had
they been made by a partisan of the
bear clique, but are In very bad taste
coming from the president of the New
York Cotton Exchange. Yours truly.

PRANK B. HAYNE.

MAJ. J. W. FURLOW
IS EN ROUTE HOME

He Sailed From Manila Early
In June for San Fran-

cisco.

Americus. Ga., June 22.—(Special.) —
The friends of Major James W. Fur-
low, U. S. A., will be Interested In
learning that he is en route home from
the Philippines and wil l arrive here,
quite l ikely, about the middle of July.
He sailed from Manila early In the cu r -
rent month for 'Frisco, but wi l l stop
en route at Honolulu upon official busi-
ness. His regiment has been In the
Orient for three years, and his return
to the states In July will be his first
leave of absence from du ty wi thin tha t
time. After a few days In New York
and Washington he will come to his
home In Americus for a stay of some'
length.

SUMTER COTTON
SUFFERED LITTLE

Despite Continuous Rains the
Crops Are in Fair Shape.

Good Yield Promised.

Americus. Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—
The big cotton fields in the Americus
territory do not appear to have suf-
fered greatly an a result of continued
rains, and while the plant IB rather
small fat- the season It la as strong
and vigorous and will grow off rapidly
under favorable weather conditions.

In the sixteenth, seventeenth and
twenty-sixth districts, especially, the
fields seem comparatively free of heavy
grass, and the same condition doubt-
less prevails In other districts of Sum-
ter as well. The corn crop, probably
the largest ever planted In Sumtar,
promises well, and has taken on
splendid growth since the recent con-
tinued rains.

Bond Issue Indorsed.
I Rome, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—A
I meeting of the city council committee
• and representatives from the Manufac-

turers and Merchants' Association,
board of education and board of pub-
lic works, a resolution passed heartily
Indorsing the 1200.000 bond Issue. Fif-
ty thousand of the proposed bonds are
for sewers, $30,000 for paving. $30.-
000 for water plant and main. Items.

ELLAVILLE RIGHT AFTER
"ROUND-THE-STATE" TOUR

Frank C. Weldon Reports Road
Building In Schley Well

Under Way.
Americus. Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—

Like Americus. her neighbor Ellaville,
Is right after the "Round-the-state"
tour to bf* held early tn November,
under the auspices of The Atlanta Con-
itltutlon. The Times-Recorder and oth-
er papers. f

Frank C. Weldon, who la represent-
ing the papers, was In Amerlcua yes-
terday on his return from Ellaville.
where he went over Schley's roads.

He states that the road from Ella-
ville to the Sumter tine will bn com-
pleted tn six weeks. That will give a
continuous good road from here
Ellaville. every foot Improved.

As soon as Schley gets through with
the road coming to Americus It will
move its gang to the EUav I lie-Off'e-
thorpe road" and what-cannot be per-
manently rebuilt on that route will be
temporarily repaired.

J. B. Wllllngham, chairman, .of
Schley County's Good Road Club, as-
sured Mr. Weldon that his county will

. give us a good link.
Macon county r^as improved Its road

I from the Schley line to Oglethorp*
[ Montezuma and MarahallvlUe.

Decidedly the best route now be-
tween Americus and Oglethorpe IB by
way of Ellaville. There is no bad sane!
In Schley now and when the road ia
finished we will have an excellent
route from Lee to Houston county.

The road by Ellaville la four or five
miles longer than by Engllahvllle. bu
there Is no sand.

A meeting of the representatives 01
all the towns Interested In the run
will be held about the middle of July
probably In Macon, to select the route
fix conditions, prizes, etc.

Amertcua will send up a good dele-
gation. There Is great Interest In the
run all round the state.

THE HEALTH PROBLEM-SOLVED
If you are in search of good health try the

plan adopted by thousands of successful users—
take Hpstetter's Stomach Bitters—and watch
the results. It is the Keystone to Health. For
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Poor Appe-
tite, Biliousness. Cramps, Headache, Diarrhoea
and Malaria. Fever and Ague it is excellent. Try
it today, but .insist on having the genuine
Hosteller's, with, our Private -. Stamp over neck.

COMMITTEE ACTION
BRINGS A PROTEST

Mvucogee Assesce* Congress-
ional Candidate* $100

Each.
Columbus, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—

A protest has arisen over the action o
the Muscbgee' county democratic ex
ecutlve committee In assessing candi
dates for congress the sum of 1100.
It is pointed out that if the other
nine counties of the district should
make similar assessment it would cost
a candidate. $1,000 to participate in the
primary. The Columbus Ledger, in an
editorial on the subject, concedes that
the executive committee of the county
must finance the primary In some way.,
but thinks the ansesstnent excessive! j1 and adggests that the situation be ar-

J ranged in such a way that it will not j

Madrid, June 22.—It is believed that
L rupture Is Imminent in the negotla-
Ipns between the government and the

Vatican on the subject of the church
and non-Catholic religious societies,
^rentier Canaldejas h&a received by

telegraph a summary of the Vatican's
reply to his proposals and he has had
a conference with the king for the
mrpose of discussing future action. It
s understood that tbe reply Is unsatis-

factory.
A semi-official note recently Issued

ntlmated that If the vat lean insisted
on coupling its protest against the
royal decree of June 11 with the nego-
:latlons to revise the concordat the
government would be obliged to break
off all negotiations.

Prior to the issuance of this note
:he premier declared In the chamber of

deputies that the government was re-
solved to live up to the constitution
and settle the religious question from
the standpoint of reform.

At a meeting of the Catholic Defense
loolety It WEB announced that before
the policies outlined I n the speech from
:he throne were permitted to become a
aw Spain would have to undergo a

perilous crisis, as Catholics preferred
ilvll war to the lay school system.

Clerical agitation Is growing In
Barcelona and Seville, while the cleri-
cal party in Madrid has begun a strong
campaign against the ministry.

WEATHER CONTINUES
HOT AND THREATENING

It May Clear Up And Then,
Again, It May Rain Some

More.
'Weather condit ions continue ex eel-
,t for more rain Thursday," declared
;ather Forecaster Von Herrmann

yesterday afternoon.
The weather man Isn't positive aboul

the rain, however, and lie admits that
t may clear up suddenly and not rain

.1 drop. Cloudy and threatening
weather continues over the cotton belt
with light showers in numerous places
which makes a forecast for showers in
Atlanta Thursday a very safe proposi-
tion.

The cloudy weather and occasions
breezes which blow over the city kept
the temperature down considerably
Wednesday and ft wasn't such a hot
time, even If the Georgia legislature
did go In session. The mercury regis-
tered at about 83, which was nothing
to compare with Washington and New
York, where the temperature was 94
and 92. respectively. _^_

iALKS ON, HEALT!

el icate Wome
There are plen

of women in this c.
who . are delicate be
cause they are "dell
cate" about oomln
directly to us ant,
putting their whole
trust and confidence
In our ability to cure
them.

Shame on such
false modesty.

M a k i n g yourself
miserable and those1

about you simply be-
cause you have an Idea you must bear
your own burden or prescribe for it
rourself, through some patent nostrum
hat had better be left alone.

You will forgive our plain, direct
talk, won't you? Tor If you are ailing
you need t* be waked up, and sorae-
timea It is necessary for the physician
to speak plainly.

Let us tell you what we have done
for other women wno -were delicate
once, but today are robust, well and
strong, thanks to our careful, intelli-
gent analysis of their trouble and spe-
tal treatment for Its cure-

Call If you can. or If not, send for
6ur "Book for Women," sent free In
plain envelope. It win open your eyes
and tell you what to do to be cured.

DR. HATHAWAY £ CO.
Inmao Bldv., 23Vfe 8. Broad St..

Atlnntn, Cn.

Big Negro Accused oi{

Violating Speed Law.

Johnson Swore He Wouldn't
Submit. But Yielded When
Officers Broke Into His Room.
Negro Is Released on a Cash
Bond. j

San Francisco. June 22.—For a tlm« f
late today It appeared that one of the
principals in the July 4 battle at Reno
would be missing, because Jack John- '
son refused to be arrested for exceed- j
Ing the speed limit tn his racing auto-
mobile.

Johnson told Police Patrolman Lewis
that he could arrest only his dead
body, but wben Lewis, with the as-
sistance of two Other patrolmen, bat-
tered down the door of the room In
which the champion had locked him-
self, the fighter surrendered aa meekly
as any ~ ordinary violator of the speed
regulations.

Johnson had been downtown secur-
ing transportation for the members of
his camp, and was speeding for his
quarters at what Lewie claims was a j
50-mile clip, when the latter attempted j
to halt him. Johnson laughed derisive- |
ly at Lewis, shouting "On your way, I
kid," and was lost In a cloud of dust. I

Following as fast as his horse could '
carry him, Lewis arrived a few mln- |
utes after the champion at the train- I
ing camp, where he told Johnson that,

be & hardship on the candidates.1 ^
j ""judge" W.""c. ~Adamaon,"tne present! ..
I congressman, from this district, will;,?
I be renomlnated without .opposition. *c-j
I cording to present Indications. W_* -•

Economy Basement
Millinery Department

Introduces an Innovation Upon the Old-Fash-
ioned Idea of

POPULAR-PRICED MILLINERY.

We have added to our Economy Basement a
Millinery workroom, in which we will trim Hats
(less facings or flanges)

At 50c Each

he must be moat carelul of the speed
laws. 1

Johnson then, dramatically declared j
that an arrest could only be made over
his dead body, and locked himself in
his room. Summoning another patrol-
man, Lewis shoved aside some of the
camp followers who attempted to In-
terfere and kicked In the door. The
champion submitted to arrest, and ac-
companied the officers to the office of
Chief ol Police Martin, who persuaded
Lewis to reduce the charge of resist-
.ng an officer to that of speeding. No
charge was placed against Big Hart,
who was arrested with Johnson. |

Producing $50 cash bail Johnson was j
released and Instructed io\ appear for
a hearing In the police cour^ tomorrow )
morning. If the champion escapes
with a fine he will be able to start for
Reno tomorrow night according to
schedule.

Jeffries at Reno.
Reno, Nev., June 22.—James J. Jef-

fries is installed in the training camp
prepared for him at Moana Springs.
the resort south to Reno.

Work oil the arena for the fight has
begun. Promoter Tex Rickard «ays
he is satisfied the state authorities
wi l l make no attempt to interfere with
the battle. Promoter Sid Hester an-
nounces that, having failed to secure
the use of the Jeffries-Johnson arena
lie has arranged to take out a license,
and will bulid an arena of his own Lo
stage the Langfcrd-Ketchell contest
on the morning of July 4.

No reply to the telegram sent Gov-
ernor Dickerson yesterday morning
has been received by Rickard. Thu
promoter expressed himself that no
ma^^er what pressure la brought tc
bear on Nevada's chief executive, he
will not Interfere with the fight.

Rtckard asserted today that If the ;
fight were stopped in Nevada he woulu
not try to stage it elsewhere. !

Tom Flanagan himself today prepar- |
Ing for the negro champion's arrival,
which will be on Friday morning.

I (

EDGAR BEATS ORR
IN TENNIS TOURNEY.

Atlanta Man Fails to Reach the!

Cotton States
Finals. '

Montgomery. Ala., June 23.-—All pre-
liminaries and one match of finals were
played today In both the Cotton States *
and Alabama championship tourneys
On the Country Club courts. Tomor-
row afternoon the singles finals In
both the tourneys and the doubles
finals in the Cotton States affair will
be played.

Edgar shot through to the Cotton
States finals In singles by defeating
Orr, Atlanta-

Results:
Cotton States Singles—Orr defeated

Pegues. 6-1. 5-7. 7-6; Brooks defeated
Wheouer, 6-0. 6-4; Edgar defeated Orr, r
6-1, 6-2; Brooks defeated Holilnffer, •

2, 6-1. ' !
Cotton States Doubles—Maiden and '

Pegues defeated Wheeler and Rollin-
gs r, 6-3. 6-3; Bell and Bartlett defeat-
ed Harold and Edjrar, 6-1, 7-S,

Alabama Singles—Wheeler defeats.
Pegues, 1-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Alabama Doubles—Harold fend EdS^
defeated Maiden and Pegues, 6-1. 6-4,
6-1.

Note Our Specials
For Today

An assortment of un-
trimmed shapes in all col-
ors, white and black, val-
ues to $1.25 ...

— . Great variety of untrim-
I jftt med shapes in all colors.

m white and black, values
1 WO to $2.50 ................

Children's shapes for
a£es 2 to 6 years, in white
an^ cream, special quali-
ties, values to $3.00 ......

33C
47c
69C

Flowers of All Kinds
Values to sac, I f\ _ I Values to $1.50, Q Q
at, bunch ... I U C 1 at, bunch d£ 27 C

Great Bargains in
Ribbons

4*/2 to 6 inches wide, Ribbons in fancy flowered,
Persians, polka dot?, plaids, stripes and plain sat-
in and taffeta, all the newest shades and combi-
nations suitable for millinery: I Q/*
25C to 35C values at. yard I J7 C

Economy Basement
Corset Department

$1 and $1.50 Corsets at 89c
A special assortment of most of
our $1.00 and $1.50 Corsets.
which have been thrown from
our shelves to the bargain coun-
ters to make room for fall stock.
All good models, many the very
latest: R. & G., Thompson's
Glove Fitting, C-B, a la Spirite,
Our Merito, and several others.
Regular $1.00 and $1.50 values to
close at

Each

NOTION SECTION SPECIALS.

Bag Sale
If you need a good, substantial Leather-Lined
Bag, something you can depend on to wear, see
this special lot in our basement. Over 500 solid
Leather-Lined Bags with top or side strap han-
dles, round and creased bottoms, gilt and gun
metal-trimmed; values up to
$1.75, each

Black and red Patent Leather Belts, with gilt or
gun metal buckle, all I e\ _

I UCsizes, at

r.ooo gilt and black frames. 300 different subjects
to select from, oval and oblong shapes; sold
everywhere at ioc and i$c; H
special at, each / C

HAT PINS.
The greatest collection of fancy stone-mounted
signet and filigree designs; worth up H
to 250 each; today, each / C

M. Rich & Bros. Co.

BEN M. BLACKBURN
LQOK3 LIKE DAVIS

Remarkable Similarity in Pic-
ture* Calls Forth Com-

ment.
The striking likeness which Benja-

min M. Blackburn, Mercury of the
executive department M the capital,
bears to Jefferson Davis, ex-president
at the Southern Confedemo'. has be«n
a subject of comment on every occa-
sion when vliltor* at the capitol have
observed the photographs ol each »t
them which are suspended from th«
wall In the office of Captain W. EL
Harrison.

A party of Indiana citizens visited
the capttol yesterday afternoon and
asked to see a photograph of President
Davis. Secretary Blackburn showed
them tbe way to the picture.'

"No*, which la Mr. £>avl>?" asked
one of the visitors as they gazed on
the two photographs. "Or perhaps
those represent him In two poses."

"No." replied the secretary with a
modest blush, "the one Is Mr. Davis
and the other Is myself.

DISEASES OF MEN

I

H. H. PERRY SPEAKS
TO ROME VOTERS

Rome, Ga.. June 22.—(Special.)—H.
H. Perry, candidate for the democratic
nomination (or governor, spoke to a I
(air sized audience at the coon notUM I
.tonight, the iadrasa .was conflnefl I
chiefly to points brought out In hi* I
Initial »peech In Atlanta. , [ PH. WM. M. BAIBD.

If I have some decided and original
views on these diseases It is be cans*
I have been continuously In the work
for 33 years, and for 25 years have de-
voted my whole time to these difficult
and delicate cases.

I believe that many cases of stricture
may be cured with less harsh treat-
ment than they often receive. I be-
Meve this because I have demonstrated
it again and again.

I believe that ArpblU* needs not only
the proper remedies, but careful, in-
telligent metnods and attention to de-
tail In order to cure and cure perma-
nently.

t believe that Chronic Gonorrboesr.
causes more physical wrecks than any
other disease. I believe this becausa
I know. I believe that nothing ne<-iis
more sclent itic methods in ordf io
cure, and the man who suffers frem It
know*, too, that I am right.

I believe In straightforward adver-
tising and honest business metiiodd,
combined with conscientious treatment,
and if you are in need of advice I win
take pleasure In examining you free of
charge.

Office hours: 6 a. ro. to 7 p. m.; Sun-
day. 10 to 1.

My booklets, "Diseases of Men" and
"Health Essays," sent sealed and III
plain wrapper on request.

DR. WH. M. BATED.
. Broad St, Attmmtm, CM.

INEWSPA'FER;



Tlie Money You'll Need

For Your Journey

It's a great comfort in traveling to
know that you are carrying your fund* in
the fafest and most convenient way—a way
that eliminates worry and fear of low and

* is, withal, thoroly business-like.
If you are going away, see us first

about the method of doing tins. "We can
arrange everything conveniently tor you
by our system of

Travelers' Checks

Foreign and domestic exchange .pro-
vided in tbe most reliable and economical
way. Full information at tbe exchange
desk.

F o u r t n N a t i o n a l Bank

MONEHEM
I R I E D O N J U L U

Man Sentenced for Theft

and Another for

Bigamy.

jTHEATERSJ
At tho Lyric.

The Emma Bunting Stock Company
Is this week appearing in "The House
of a Thousand Candles." one of the
best bills of thei r season so far. The

, -
tions point to a splendid attendance at
both. Next week the play will be
changed. 'Lena Rivers" being the of-
fering. It being- said that I t offers Miss
Bunting splendid opportunity to dis-
play her versat i l i ty , the character be-
InR one that Is directly opposite from
anything t h a t she has yet played. Seats
are now on sale for next week, and it
Is advisable to secure places as early
as possible.

At the Forsyth.
The b i l l at the fr 'orsyth In one of

Ihe best combina t ions of Keith vaude-
v i l l e * A t l a n t a has soen. There Is not a
weak n u m b e r In the seven acts that
make up the program, and there are at
least f i v e t h a t have scored better and
nigffer h i t s t h a n any other acts have
registered th i s season.

One nf the absolutely star features
'>f t h? season Is the con t r ibu t ion of
J. P. Wade and company, who offer
an art t h a t is a prcm in every way. It
deals w l i - i t h e o ld south hi such a
b e a u t i f u l wav t h a t it Is doing a ser-
vice. Air. \Vade. in the character of
an old -fash inn i*d negro body-servant
lias captured the Ind iv idua l hit of
vaur lev in<* In At lan ta . The charming
Amorous Sisters present positively the
best nove l ty t h a t has been produced
either at ihe Orpheum or the Forsyth,

and Jock McKay, the first genuine
Scotch comedian to appear here. Is a
real "riot." Dainty Helolse with Tony
"Wilson Is a real favorite and all the
others. Includlr g Cook and Lorenze.
mighty clever comedians, are scoring
splendidly.

For next week one of the funniest
trioe In vaudeville, Welch, Meany and
Montrose will be headline™, and the
California Girls will be a feature, as
will be beautiful Indian Squaw Elonla.

BETTING ON ELECTION
IN EIGHTH DISTRICT

Two-Cornered Race Becomes
Decidedly Interesting—Card

Printing Has Begun.

Athens, Ga,, June 22.—(Special.)—
Politics In the eighth district, while
not strictly on the boil, have warmed
up considerably of late, and the race
for congress between the present can-
didate for reelection, Hon. William
Howard, and his opponent, Hon.
Samuel J. Trlbble, Is getting closer and
more interesting1 every day.

As the home of one candidate,
Athens is particularly Interested in the
campaign, and, as both candidates have
spoken- here, and each list of support-
ers have organized clubs In support
of their choice, the Interest Is getting
warmer.

Only recently the president of the
Howard club had a strong card in the
local paper, and the exchange of views
through the public press • has only
started.

What will happen between now and
the date of the primary la uncertain,
and many election bets will be decided
when the news from the other coun-
ties In the district rolls in.

rjON'T FORGET BOYDEN
SHOES, when you are say-

ing your annual goodbye to your
present environment

The seasoned traveler knows
that such comfortable, well-shaped
and dependable shoes cannot be
picked up everywhere, and also,
that foot comfort will multiply ten-
fold the pleasure of your vacation.

The Boyden wears well, is a
good traveler and comes home
looking f ine!

For sight-seers' daily comfort,
we have special lasts in tan and
gun metal calf, which, when prop-
erly fitted, will insure against the
usual excessive weariness of feet.

If you would know a shoe for
all-the-year-round worthiness, try
the BOYDEN.

$5.00 and $6.00 at

MUSE'S

Judge L. S. Roan, presiding judge of
the criminal branch of the superior
court, will call a special session of his
court for Tuesday, July 5. to consider
the cases against the "money sharks,"
and to dispose of all cases left over
from the last term.

Monday, June 27, the Judge will hold
court In Decatur, where the negroes

who shot Motorman Brown and Con-
ductor Bryson, In Druid Hills, will be.
tried, ̂ nd for that reason It was neces-
sary to defer the trial of the cases
against the money lenders.

There will be enough cases to con-
sume the time of the entire session al-
most. The May grand jury continued
to make Indictments against the
money lenders.

There, will be enough cases to con-
sume the time of the entire session al-
most. The May grand Jury continued
to make Indictments against the
money lenders, over twenty-five bills
being returned.

, Four Tear* for Theft.
Arthur Orente, a creole, was sen-

tenced to four years In the penitentiary
yesterday by Judge 1». S. Roan for
having stolen $75 from Mrs. E. R.
Gunby, of Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Gunby was vis King her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell,
at 737 Peachtree street. Orente had
recently been employed as butler by
Mrs. Howell, and was considered trust-
worthy. Mrs. Gunby placed her purse.
containing the money, in the tray of
her trunk, and when ahe went to get
It found purse and all gone. Detec-
tives were put on Orente's trail, and a
part of the money was found at his
house. At first he "denied the theft
emphatically, but finally owned up.
and said that, Inasmuch as they had
caught him, he had Just as well con-
fess.

Dodd'B Matrimonial Trouble.
The matrimonial trials of Alvin

Dodd, alias Eddie Dodd. were t ru ly
trying, according to the young man's
statements yesterday before Judge L,.
S. Roan, before whom he was arraign-
ed on the charge of bigamy.

The accusation h*?.d been sworn out
against him some time ago by a woman
nearly twice as old as he. She said
that Dodd had married her, and about ,
three days afterward had left her ajid )
married another woman, a young girl
about 18 years old.

Dodd said that the reason he left his
oldest wife was because shortly a f te r
he married her he found out that she
had another husband l iving: so he de-
parted in search of another bride.
Things went well, end in a very short
while he married a Miss Pratt, "but,"
said the defendant, "she was not Miss
Pratt. Soon after I had married her I
found out that ahe, too, had another
husband living."

It was enough to discourage any
man, but the judge, fearful lest Dodd
should venture again upon the
troublous sea of matrimony, sentpnced
him to twelve months or a fine of $100.

Judge J. T. Pendleton yesterday
granted a charter to the DuBignon
Plantation Company, incorporated by
C. P. rtuBlgnon and others of I he
DuBlEnon family, with a capital stock
of $30,000.

\MORTUARY]
Mrs. Elizabeth Argo.

Mrs. Elizabeth Argo, aged 35 years,
wife of C. O. Argo. died yesterday
morning at her home In Carmlchael,
Ga. The funeral will be held in Car-
michael today.

Miss Gertrude Hunt.
Miss Gertrude Hunt, aged 65 years,

died at the residence, 65 Carnegie Way,
at 1 o'clock yesterday morning. The
body will be taken at 8 o'clock this
morning to Sandersville, Ga., for
funeral and interment.

Rudolph Brannen.
Rudolph, the 8-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. Brannen, of 24 % West
Hunter street, died at a private sani-
tarium yesterday afternoon at 1
o'clouk. The body was taken to Green-
berg, Bond & Bloomfleld's chapel.

Mrs. J. E. Patterson.
Mrs. J. E. Patterson, aged 71 years, |

died yesterday noon at the residence,
64 Clay street, Klrkwood, after a long
illness She Is survived by three \
daughters. Mrs. T. F. Balrd. Mrs. J. E.
Watson, of Atlanta, and Mrs. L. D.
Wade, of Brunswick. Ga.. and by two
sons, J. H. Patterson, of Shreveport,
La., and J. C. Patterson, of Kansas
City. Mo. The funera l wi l l be held In
Barclay & Brandon's rhapel at 12
o'clock today, a f te r which the body
will be taken to Noonan, Ga., for inter-
ment.

Thomas E. Smith.
Thomas, the 3-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Smith, died yesterday
afternoon at the family residence. 167
Currier street. The funeral will be
held In the residence at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon. The Interment will be
in West View cemetery.

J. Robert Jones, Lafayette.
Lafayette, Ga.. June 22. — (Special.) —

J. Robert Jones, one of the best known
and most popular citizens of Walker
county, died at his home near here
this morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Jones
was a man of wide acquaintance, very
popular and prominently connected. He
was noted for his wit and humor and

"The Company of the South" founded on Georgia's Laws

We Are Now in Our New Home
The Empire Life Building

f (Formerly the English-American Building)

We are now comfortably quartered in our new and permanent home,
the Empire Life building, formerly the English-American, at the junction
of Peachtree and Broad Streets.

The company will occupy the entire second floor and a portion of
each of the fifth, the eighth and tenth—which will supply a long-felt need
of space for properly conducting the rapidly-increasing business.

The Empire's new home, a twelve-story, steel, stone and brick fire-
proof structure, modern in every detail, covering an entire block, is one of
the handsomest office buildings in the South. This valuable piece of
property stands as a monument of prosperity of the Empire Life—an evi-
dence of past attainment, and assurance of future greatness.

The Empire Life's clean, open, and above-board business methods,
liberal and flawless contracts, its fairness and promptness to policy-
holders and beneficiaries, and its safety and strength, should appeal to
every man that needs life insurance.

And remember, your money invested in Empire Insurance is money
invested at home—and retained at home.

Empire Life Insurance Company
Old Line-Legal Reserve

Home Office; Empire Life Building, Atlanta, Georgia

as sto
equaled In north Georgia.

Mrs. Lucie Veal.
Austell, Ga,, June 22. — (Special.) —

Mrs. Lucie Veal, wife of B. H. Veal.
cashier of the Austen bank, died at 10
o'clock Tuesday night. The deceased.
aged 50 years, was the daughter of
Captain D. W. K. Peacock, formerly
of Cartersvllle. She Is survived by
three daughters. Misses Hattle. Sarah
and Lucie Veal, and by one son, Tol-
man Veal.

The funeral will be held In the home
at 3-30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Dr. R. R. Headen, of Rome, who bap-
tised Mrs. Veal when she was a girl
and under whom she joined the church,
will conduct tho services. The Inter-
ment will be in Rose Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Jennie Bates.
Mrs. Jennie Bates, aged. 55 years, of

34 West Fair street, died at 11:30
o'clock last night at a private sani-
tarium. She is survived by her hus-
band and several children. The body.
was taken to Greenberg. Bond &
Bloom f ield's chapel .

Mrs. Julia Lockett, Barnesville.
Barnesvllle, Ga.. June 22. — (Special.)

Mrs, Julia K. Lockett died Tuesday
night at the home of J. A. McCrary.
.xfter a long illness, and will be buried
here Thursday. She had been sick
for & long time, and quite low for the
past several months. Mrs. Lockett for
many years was one of the most useful
and active Christian women of the
-vlc.nft^ and -,vas universally loved. She
is survived by a 'sfster, Mrs. Lou la K.
Rogers, of this city, and a brother.
Dr. T. R. Kendall, the well-known
Methodist minister, now of Louisville,
Ky,; bt-sldes other relatives throughout
Georgia. .- • . - . ~ .

Dr. John R. Shannon, Cabaniss.
Juliet te, Ga.. June 22.— (Special.) —

Dr. John R- Shannon^dled at his home
at Cabaniss. near here, Wednesday
morning after an illness of some time.
He was one of the wealthiest and most
inf luent ia l citizens of the county and
at one time was president of the Sixth
D'strlct Medical Association. The
fune ra l and Interment will be at Caba-
niss Thursday.

No better service
from the South

to

Indianapolis
««•» Chicago
than that afforded via
Cincinnati and the

Big Four

Eight trains daily to Indianapolis.
Five tiains daily to Chicago.
Dining Cars for all meals.
All Sleeping Cars electric-lighted:
Let me plan you a trip. '

K. K. SMITH, Trmv. Paw. AB»<,
Atlanta, Ga.

0. L. MITCHELL, Gen. Southern Agent
Chittuoop. Teas,

B. J. MEW. Gen. Passenger Agent
Ciacnuitt

AUNT CRIES AS COURT
TAKES BABE FROM HER

Mrs. Ada Golden Made to Give
Over Sister's Child to

Father.

Mrs. Ada Golden, of 195 Beliwood av-
enue, cried hysterically In the police
court yesterday omrning when Judge
Broyles told her that she could not
longer mother the 8-year-old child of
W. O. Barnes, her brother-in-law.

"I love this little baby better than
anything In the world, and I can't bear
to part with it, although I have chil-
dren of my own," exclaimed the aunt of
the child to the court.

Mrs. Golden had cared for the l i t t le
babe since the death of Its mother, and
had refused to allow Barnes to take
charge of It. He appealed to Proba-
tion Officer Gloer, who brought the
case before the recorder for investiga-
tion. Judge Broyles ruled that the
child properly belonged In the custody
of the father.

The K K KfFlour is sold
by all grocers.

We know you will like the Lexlng-
ton Hotel, Chicago, If you will give it
a trlaL

for Social Arrangements

CORDELE IN MIDST
OF RELIGIOUS FEAST

' Cordele, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—
Cordele, with the State Baptist Young-
People's Union in session here, and
with a revival Jn its third week of
progress at the Methodist church, 1>
truly in the midst of a religious feast.

About 400 delegates are In attend-
ance upon the B. Y. P. U. convention,
among whom are some of the moat
prominent divines of the south, who
are delivering to jhla body in conven-
tion able and forceful discourses along'
the line and plan of soul salvation,

A revival which has struck the peo-
ple of Cordele to a sense of religious
duties perhaps never experienced be-
fore, and which Is resulting In great
good and many convertioris. ia being
conducted by Rev. M. A. Morgan, the
pastor, assisted by W. J. Ramsey, a
noted singer and revivalist of Chatta-
nooga. Term.

The revival will- be in progress for
at least another week. Big congrega-
tions, attend each service, and prac-
tically all the merchants, have agreed
to close .for the morning service froin

• '

THE informal invitation which comes
/ver the telephone is generally the

most &/elcome.

The Bell service make*" *c possible to arrange
delightful social affairs at the last moment. It does
away with suspense and uncertainty because it pro*
vides the instantaneous reply.

Bell service is constantly serving the social
needs of 20,000,000 people. Its Local and Long
Distanqe, facilities interconnect all.

Are you a subscriber?

SOUTHERN BELL
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

UNIVERSAL SERVICE. REASONABLE RATES.
u

FOR CITY ATTORNEYSHIP
LIVELY FIGHT IS ON

Columbus, Ga,. June 22.—(Special.)—
There is ,a- lively, contest on for the
office" of city \attorney of Columbus,
Hon.' T. TKT '!lfiUery ^the Incumbent,
^T* ĴPJ?62£**L(31 In. ,tfae_ , pers,on ,0*

Both Mr. Miller and Mr. McCutchea
are prominent and influential leader*
in the political faction that has, with,
the exception of occasional yean, been'
in charge of city affairs .here for tbe
past tea years, and, as his contest
represents sharp differences In th»
ranks of that particular faction, mor*
than usual interest Attaches -to* tb*
J^A'M
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l&GlSTI&TmNLAW'HA$ DISFRANCHISE®
THOUSANDSOFSTATE'S WHITE CITIZENS

» *

Governor Stiois Up Evils of
b la* in Strongly Ana-

lytical Messaga -;

CONCLUSIVELY PROVEN
THAT IT IS A MISTAKE

Prompt Payment of Toacher*,
Amendment of
Labor Bureau,

Tax Law*,
Reorganiza-

tion of State Board of Educa-
tion, Reduction of Railroad
Commission and Inheritance
Tax Among the Governor'*
Recommendation* to Legisla-
ture.

EPIGRAMS FROM GOV. BROWN'S
''• MESSAGE TO LEGISLA TURE

•Tbe IraMfelcat to atttM «• the SHM <*Ml4«raitoB «• «"
• I* (k< a«H«iird ŷ w»1«fc we mmmt •maarr «ll."
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* DM of toe fraaeUM »bo«l« h* «m^e« the yrWIvv* of v*«oa-, bat Because
* he I* per *e a rotor, (• a* vronvd npm which t« basje • suspicion of
*
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re*»oaiiible; a»tf th*t (we* Ult «*»»i«l •»*« »v«!lafcl« the power to pro-
tect hU rfcht* by tk* fwwaa^ w«l»oa, file ballot." ,

The I**r •hq«14 h« alma* at th« «rlml«al *»4 a»« at the honest mnn.
It !• not'fair to fttrtmacUs* poulMr 5« g**4 CttiaeM IB order to catch
one veaal voter.**

"The «••<!• of (904 *4T«rttn»»D4 dcm«m4 that tH* Qtta who make* renal

It I* mat the ««•»•, Wt th« end Whleh I emitter mo«« Important,
not .0 Back ii Mttor at kow tk« tmehtni «k«U b« paid, bat that
nhimld k* pal*."

!• mcBttBB Mill la l«*a nenaiikto la • «!«!» tkan in private
TO* atate »w*a It aa a 40*7 to tkoae woo aarva it. to b* Is I

poaltloa to *M*t vrcnr obturation wkra doc."
"it la IHM u mteeaMrr tkat then akould ba «nnal ol>U«atlon and dolj

a> tkat tker* akonld ba evlaM<r >• <ka dUtrlbBtloa of bapeflt^"
"Our praaeat Uxlac aratan la eawatlaUy one of volnatair eontribn-

tlon. A. ma lc«n*4 attoniar ceneral baa a»«y Mid, It la • ea«e
paaatnc .rraad tk« aat.'"

*»*****»»*•ft*****************************************

Governor Brown's annual message to
t he 1 eglslature constitutes a. well-con-
sidered review of the political condi-
tions of the state and a guide post to
needPd legislation.

Amonff the things which the govern-
or recommends are the following:

Repeal of the registration law.
Amendment of the tax lawn so that

the b\g corporations and wealthy prop-
erty owners will pay a fairer share of
the taxes needed to run the state.

A bond Issue of $600,000 to pay the
state's school teachers promptly.

A reorganization ol the state board
of education, placing only experienced
educators on the board.

The establishment of a state bureau
of labor.

A reduction of the railroad commlp*
Blon from five to three members,

Biennial eesalona of the legislature.
A graduated inheritance tax.

Change Registration Law.
The larger part of the governor's

message la devoted to the considera-
tion of the registration law which re-
quires thq books to be closed six
months bafore the date of the election.
He insists that this law has been con-
clusively proven to be a mistake: that
It has disfranchised thousands of hon-
est and upright eitlcens. and should be
speedily repealed.

He quote* the federal census of l&Od
as showing that there were In the
state of Georgia in that year, exclusive
of foreigners not naturalized, 274.797
white males 31 years of ago and over.
At the usual rate of Increase, he esti-
mates the present number of white
males of voting age in Georgia at 329,-
679. Reports Indicate, he says, that
there are registered today only 312,000
whi t e voters. Thus over 110,000 cannot
vote.

The governor says that In several
counties where white citizens have
failed to qualify as voters, negroes
suff ic ient in number to easily hold the
balance of power' in a. closely-contested
election have qualified.

The c (Tect of the law has been to
permit cities like Atlanta. In the case
of her $3.000,000 bond issue, to close

e gist rat Ion books only eleven days
the election; whereas In the

country the books are closed six
months before an election. Ha said:

"This placea them <^he country peo-
ple) under a discrimination as needless
an It is unmerited."

He quotes Instances In fourteen
Georgia cities and towns where the
result above pointed out has occurred.

The message follows:
What the Governor S»ym.

State of Georgia. Executive Depart-'

ment, Atlanta. June 28. 1910.—To the
.general Assembly: Through the bless-
ings of a beneficent Providence the
past twelve months hftva been replete
with prosperity for our people. The
husbandman has received ft gratifying
reward for the fruits of hl> toil; the
laborer in the city has found employ-
ment at remunerative wages, and those
in other avocations have reaped more
than the average allowance of the en-
joyment of life.

Tt Is especially gratifying that the
asperities which had marred the re-
lationships with each other of many
of our citizens have been softened or
entirely allayed and that peaceful
pleasures are now the happy lot of
the generality of Georgians.

It Is to be sincerely hoped that this
rest from political agitation will long
continue and that our people will co-
operate Jn friendly accord In all en-
deavors to build up our commonwealth
and to perpetuate mutual toleration
and good will.

In thla aplrtt I commend to you the
kindred hope that In our conduct of
the people's governmental affairs WQ
may hold ever In mind that the
humblest Is entitled to the same con-
sideration as the highest, that equality
is the standard by which we must
measure all and that fair play IB the
freeman* a right.

Registration L*w. /
With the deilre to protect, there-

fore, the rights of the people of Geor-
gia. I respectfully call your attention
to the serious defects and unnecessary
barriers In lb,e registration law passed
by your Immediate predecessor, and
repeat the recommendation made In
my first message regarding the pro-
vlelon which closes the booka alx
months before elections.

In addition to the reasons I advanced
In that message, I will add others that
have been demonstrated to be valid,
together with data that have been col-
lected. The operation of the above
provision of thta law. when taken in
connection with the registration and
subsequent elections in various muni-
cipalities In the state, proven that It
directly and flagrantly discriminates
against the residents of the country
districts and In favor of the residents
of the cities and towns. To Illustrate
this faot I giva the following lint of
municipalities In which elections were
held to determine the Issuance of bonds
for waterworks, electric lighting, street
paving, building of school houses and
bridges, etc., and for other Improve-
,tnenta, or for annexation of suburbs,
or for municipal primary elections, and
for other purposes:

heii^-e
beTore

The Only
Real Painting
is "White-Leading"

, /CONSIDER the
nibject of paint-
fa? to Us broad-

er MOK—in its
permanent re-
lation to your
piupuly.
*] E s t i m a t e s

should not be based on
"paintine" merely, in which
the paint used may be good
or bad, but on "whfte-
leadhiz," which can • only
mean painting with pure
white lead and lioseed oil"

Red Seal
or Atlantic

Pure White Lead ("Dutch
Boy Painter" trade-mark)
manifests its superiority not
only in its non-cracking;,
non-chipping: fini&h, but in
holding; colors fadeless and
weather-proof.
•JNor do you have to
double your next appropri-
ation for painting; by paying;
for burning; off the old
paint, as is frequently the
case with "painting:," for
"white-leading;'' gives an
ideal foundation for subse-
quent pafntincv
Q Specif7 Dutch Boy
Painter" Pure White Lead,
the surest and most eco-
nomical paint for you, the
fairest to your painter*

To anyone ioUrwttd, we win
*ead,frte,Tml«mbl* llurataro oa
white ictdlnt, iacludioc "Dutch
Boy Faint Advtwr Np.UB"

National Lead Company
UI Bro*iT»T - Km Yoffc

notice, white the country man must
register six months before election day
so aa to give the registrars sufficient
time In which to examine carefully
each individual's status, to purge the
lists and throw out all who are "vena]
voters" or "ward-heelers" or "hoboes."

1 respectfully submit that this inevi-
table logic of the law Is an uncalled-
for and unjustifiable aspersion on by
far the greater portion of the electo-
rate of Gooigia; and it places, them
under a discrimination as needless
it la unmerited.

- Yet, the glaring disabilities in the
exercise of the voting power whtc-h this
registration law places upon chiefly
the country people of Georgia becomes
sti l l more distinctive when, we note
the fol lowing compilation of recistra
lion laws prevailing In other states a
they bear on the lime for closing the
lisiB. viz.:

In Other States.
Compilation of registration laws of

dif ferent ntatet», Rowing datea for
closing books;

Alabama—Books close three month?
before the eeoeru.1 election, Out ar« re-
opened on e'ridav ami Saturday before
any general, apeclai or primary eiec
iiou ior the registration ot in one wtto
came of age atier me bouks closed or
had been unavoidably prevented from
registering.

Arkansas—No registration IB re-
quired,

California—BOOKS are closed forty
da'ya befor« eacn general election, and
twenty days before each primary ei«c-
tion-

Colorado—Books are closed thir ty-
five days be lore general elect ions.

Connecticut—UUOK.H are cluaed on
fourth Monday next preceding general
elections.

Dolaware—Books are closed on third
Saturday next preceding date of gen*
eral election.

Florida—Books are closed on second
Saturday of the month next preceding
the day of election.

Georgia—Hooka «r« clotted «U month*
before tfae general election.

Idaho—Buoka are closed on Saturday
next preceding date of general election.

Illinois—Books are cioaed on Tues-
day of the week preceding the election.

Indiana—No registration uf voters
required.

Iowa—Books are closed on second
Saturday next preceding elate of elec-
tion.

Kansas—Registration required In
cities only, and books close ten days
before election.

Kentucky—Registration required In
cities and towns only, and booka are
closed th i r ty days before election, but
voters may register by a f f idav i t the
day beforq the election.

Louisiana—Registration books closed
th i r ty days before all elections.

Maine—Books are closed from one
to four days before the election in

la.pt
TenriflOTee^—SookiT are "closed twenty

daya before elections,
Texas—Presentation of poll ,ta^ re

eelpt entitles one to vote, but payment
must be made • before February 1 of
the year in which elections occur;
Poll tax must b« paid In person only
In cities of more than 10,000 popula-
tion. No requirement as to property
tax.

Utah—-Boofca are closed on the first
Wedijaaday prior tQ *ae general elec-
tions

Vermont—Personal registration 1*
QOt required. List* are prepared by
boards of cIvH authority thirty d»y«
before election*.

Virginia—rBoofcs are closed thirty
dare before elections.

Washington — Book* are closed
twenty dftya b«f«r« auctions, but reg-
istration t» required only in precincts
of more than 210 voting population.

We.it Vlrfftqla^r^oolca are closed ten
day* before election*

Wisconsin ™ Registration required
only In cities of more than 2,000 popu-
lation and boobs close on Tuesdays
next preceding elections,

Wyoming—Books are closed twelve
days before elections.

Texaa the Only One.
It will be noted that in Texas only la

there a limit approximating: that re-
quired by the law In Georgia,, but in
T«XM the payment of poll tax alone
Is the prerequisite, whereas In Georgia
all taxes must be paid six months in
advance of the election, and in addi-
tion, the voter must, in person, regls.-
tet six months before the election. In
Texas one specific act only is required,
and it may be performed by friend,
neighbor or agent of the voter, except
in cities of more than ,10,000 popula-
tion, where it must be In person, while
in Georgia two specific acts are re-
quired and one of these must, without
exception, be performed by the voter
in person.

It is a constitutional requirement
that all taxes must be paid alx months
before the election In order that the
voter may be qualified to exercise the
franchise. Is not this a sufficiently
drastic requirement. Is it not in itself
an adequate safeguard against "pad-
ding" without the additional prerequi-
site that the. voter muet go in person
to the (a* collector's, office, * at least
six months before the election, and sign
the voters' list, wi thout recourse. In
case sickness, business necessity, ab-
sence from the state or even excusable
negligence prevents him from BO do-
Ing? Should not the payment of taxes
six months In advance of the» election
in Itself be indicative of the voter's
Integrity. ID itself indicate that he Is
no "venal voter," no "hobo," no "Immi-
grant." but a good citizen?

In no other state of the union are
such multiplied Impedimenta placed
upon the exercise of the moat sacred
right of the free eitteen.

Finally, as proving t-hat the present
registration law has Inflicted a blow
to the white electorate of Georgia
which la truly appalling in its magni-
tude, I call attention to the fact that
by the * federal census of 1900, after
deducting the non-naturalized for-
eigners, there were la this state 274.-
79T white males 21 year* of age and
upwards.

If during the paat decade the popu-
lation has increased proportionately as
rapidly as it did during the previous
one, vis: 20 per cent, we can estimate
the present number of white males of
voting age in Georgia at 329,576.

The reports of the registration in
the state under the present law, a*
published in the dally press, indicate
that thve are now registered about
212,000 white voters.

Hence, by the operation of this law,
In effect , even after making liberal
allowance for those made permanently
Ineligible by the constitution. It ap-
pears that upwards of 100,000 white
Cltlsens are debarred from the right to
vote in the elections of this year. The
lestrlctlons placed in the reconstruction
constitution In 1868 did not by many
thousands so restrict the right of suf-
frage to the white cttUens of Georgia.

It Is superfluous to argue that there
are not 100.000 "venal voters." "ho-
boes," "ward-heelers" and other objec-
ttonablea among the white citizenry
of Georgia, as those who contend for
existing restrictions would by Inference

CITY OB TOWN.

Athens .. .. .
Atlanta .. . -
Columbus .. .
OonalsonvtUe
East Macon ..
Gainesville ..
Qrantville .. .
Lafayette .. .
Montezuma ..
Rome .. ..
South Macon
Sparta,
Sylvania • • • -
Union City • .

Bonds
Bonds
Bonds
Bond* . - f . .
Annexation • -
Bonds
Bonds
Bonds
Bonds
City Election
Annexation -.
Bonds
Bonds
Bonds

DATE REGISTRATION
BOOKS CLOSED.

Last Year's Registration.
February 4th
Last Year's Registration.
April 30th - • •
March 10th
Last Year's Registration.
April flth - ,
March 16th
April 22d
February 18th .. ,»
February i9th
No Registration
April 30th ,
April 2d

DATH OF ELEC.
TION-

March 3d
February 16th
February 10th
May 10th
March 19th . ..
April 2d
April Iflth
March 22d
May 3d
March 1st .,..".
March 2d
May 3d
May 10th
April 9th

TIME INTER-
VENING.

11 Days.

9 Days.
8 Days.

9 Days.
6 Days.

10 Days.
10 Days.
10 Days.

10 Days.
B Days.

Parpone of L»w.
It is well known that the avowed

purpose In fixing the excessive time
Umlt of six months between the clos-
ing of the registration books and the
date of toe election was to purify the
ballot by shutting out the "venal
voter," Ibe "hobo," the "ward-heeler,"
and the like- These nefarious classes
were represented aa being mainly resi-
dents of the large cities. Yet, we find
Atlanta closing her registration booka
only eleven days before'voting on the
question, of binding herself to the pay-
ment of $3,000,000 in bonds, an amount
equal to almost half of the public debt
of the state. And we find Macon.
Columbus, Graotvllle and Rome clos-
ing their registration books from eight
to eleven days before the dates of elec-
tions of momentous interest to their
citizens, while Gainesville and Athens
voted without requiring any registra-
tion this year.

So, too, at Lafayette the time limit
between the registration and the elec-
tion wa» only five days and in the
other municipalities named, this limit
was In each case less than thirty days.
Again, It haa recently been decided
that Atlanta, for her election of city
official! on Wednesday, December 7,
will not closq her registration books
until November 2*. Yet. In the same
counties wherein 'all the/ foregoing
cities and towns • are located, and in
other counties, tbe resident* of the
country districts. In elections In which
they take part, must register six
months before the data of casting the
ballot or they are debarred from the
power to vote, that power which was
once held to be' the right of freemen
Inalienable save by the coramlaaiou
of crime.

la Coo«try Olctrleta.
Therefore, while It haa been the cur-

rent belief that the **venal votes" and
other obnoxious classes, whom thU
law would debar from the ballot box.
are the dwellers,In the city slums, or
are temporary Importations thereto,
the law Itaetf. by its operation. My*
that these "venal voters" mnd the like
are confined almost entirely to the
country districts; for. aa I have shown,
one great city'can vote an enormous
Issue of honda and another can trans-
form country people Into city people—
tha.most radical of changes In oar sys-
tem of -fovenunent-»-Q& a lew day, 4

towns and cities, and on day of elec-
tion in country precincts-

Maryland—Books are closed three
weeks before the election.

Massachusetts—Books are closed on
last Saturday before primary elections,
and, in cities, twenty days before gen-
eral elections, and. In towns, on the
last Saturday but one before general
elections.

Michigan-—Booka are closed in town-
ships on Saturdays before elections,
and in cities one week to ten daya be-
fore.

Minnesota—Books are closed on
Tuesdays before day of general elec-
tions.

Mississippi—Books are closed four
months before general elections.

Missouri—Registration ia required in
citlos only and books close 20 daya be-
fore elections.

Montana—Books closed ten daya be-
fore eleeiionf.

Nebraska—No registration required,
except in cities above 10.000 population
and only brief Interval between closing
of books and elections.

Nevada—Books aro closed Just a few
days before elections.

New- Hampshire—No registration is
] required.

New Jersey—Books are closed two
weeks before elections In cities of more
than 35,000 population—on Tuesdays
next preceding general elections at
other places.

Nrfw York—Personal registration re-
quired only in towns and cities of 5,000
or more population. In New York city
books are closed 23 days before elec-
tions; elsewhere, where personal regis-
tration is required, on the third Satur-
day before elections; where personal
registration is not required, on th«
fourth Saturday next preceding general
elections.

North Dakota-—Books are closed on
last Tuesday next preceding general
elections.

Ohio—Registration required only in
cities on presidential years alone, ex-
cepting cities of 100,000 population.

Oklahoma—Permanent registration
prevails, but voters may get their
names on the lists as late as Satur-
day preceding elections, general or pri-
mary.

Oregon—Books sire closed nine days
before primary, and 21 day* before gen-
eral elections. * -

Pennsylvania—Registration is re-
quired only In cities, and books are
Cl0H*?* 5,°Ur weeka bef&re primaries,and 35 days before general election*.

Rhode Island—Automatic registra-
tion of taxpayers prevails, and books
for the registration of non-taxpayeis
are closed on June SOth each year.
.K?°*Uth- C*™""*—Books are closedthirty days before elections. '

South Dakota—Books »re closed tm

intimate. In several countie« where
the effect has been most glaring In
depriving white citiaeng of the consti-
tutional right to vote, negroes suffi-
clerU in number to easily hold the bal-
ance of power in case of « close divi-
sion of the whites have qualified.

Am Honest White Citizenry.
I hold that the white citizenry of

Georgia is honest, intelligent and re*
sponslbU, «nd that each unit of it
should have available the power to pro-
tect his right by the freeman's
weapon, the ballot.

I, therefore, recommend that the
limit between the close of the regis-
tration boffks and the date of elections
be reduced to thirty days.

The ends of good government de-
mand that the Person wha makes venal
use of the franchise shall be denied the
privilege of voting, but because he la
per «e a voter 10 no ground jupon which
to base a suspicion of venality. The
law should be aimed at the criminal
and not at the honest man. It Is not
fair to disfranohi»e possibly f i f ty good
citizens In order to catch one venal
voter.

It will, I believe, be admitted that
those voters, excepting negroes, at
whom stringent regulations are aimed,
will be found almost exclusively in
the oltles. Not that the citizenry of our
municipalities Is not of a high order,
but owing to the thick population
election evils may be more easily per*
petreted in them than In rural commu-
nities. I make the suffgeBtlon. there-
fore, that if discrimination is to be
made It be ID favor of rather than
against the rural voters; that If w«
must have severe restrictions they be
placed upon the oltles alone. Refer-
ence, to memoranda given above will
show that in many states that are
noted ifor their progressive legislation
with regard to the ballot no registra-
tion 10 required tn purely rural commu-
nities.

If registration.should be required in
rural communities, better provision
for the convenience of the voters
•hbuld be made. Registrars should be
provided for each militia district, or the
tax collector should be compelled to
visit In person or by agent each mili-
tia district on some fixed or advertised
days before each primary or general
election for the purpos* of affording
each vojer this facility without ex-
treme Inconvenience to hint. It It
proper to add .that by tba census of
---:-:••; -•.-•" < * > v ^ - - - - v ^ v - - ^ .

1900. 89 per Qitnt ot the population of
this state r«!dfcd. in the country, a
Jarge proportion .Ot tftem many fnUea
from tba courthouse*. '

PROMPT PAYMENT
FOR THE TEACHERS

End I* of More Importance
Than Meant Say*

Governor*
In referring * to his former recom-

mendation that a bond issue of $600,-
COO be authorised to provide for prompt
payment of the Georgia teachers. Gov-
ernor Brown eaya, in his message:

"Parenthetically, let ra« aay that It
Is not t«« means but the end which I
consider most Important. It is not so
much a matter of how the teachers
shall be paid, but that they should be
paid. The state owe* it as a duty to
those who aervej H—most particularly
to those who serve the future gtate by
training rising generations—to be in
position to meet every obligation when
due. Delay in meeting bills Is less
excusable In the state than In private
business. *

''If the proposed plan is adopted ani
the atate should within a year or two
determine by*one tax levy to extinguish
this entire Indebtedness a rate of one
mill on the present taxable valuations
of property In the state would more
than provide the necessary amount. If,
therefore, only $100,000 of this indebt-
edness was retired each year it will
be seen that the annual burden would
not be great.

"It Is fair to state that the plan
which I advanced has been criticised,
hence, it la In .order to call atten-

j tlon to th« fact that this plan. If
adopted, will Inure mainly to the bene-

j fit ot the teachers In the country dia-
Jtr lcts and the email towns. The teach-
ers (n the city schools generally get
their salaries promptly through means
adopted by the municipality,"

Governor Brown calls attention to
the fact that the proposed bond issue
would put little added burden on the
state, and aay a:

"Nevertheless, as I stated In my first
message, should you in your wisdom
adopt some other practicable method
by which the same result may be se-
cured, it will receive ray hearty con-
currence."

Governor Brown urges In this con-
nection Important amendments of the
school laws. The state school commis-
sioner, he says, should be made state
school superintendent in fact as well
as in name; his authority should be
extended and his salary increased
commensurately with the Importance
of his position. The state should have
aome supervision over the expenditure
of school funds In the counties.

BETTER TAX SYSTEM
NEEDED BY GEORGIA

Governor Brown Calls Atten-
tion to Inadequacy of

Tax Laws.
Georgia's present tax-levying sys-

tem, • Governor Brown says! in his
message, "Is old, cumbersome, crude,
inadequate and unjust," It Is, as At-
torney General Hart onee said, "essen-
tially one of voluntary contribution."

After discussing at length the defect?
of tbe present Georgia tax laws, Gov-
ernor Brown says:

"I repeat the recommendation of my
first message regarding the creation it
county boards of equalizers, whose duty
It ehal! be to revise all returns made
to the tax receiver and to reject and
assess these found to be at valuations
less than the prevailing standards, and
to search out and assess* all property,
personal or otherwise, which la not
returned, of course providing oppor-
tun i ty in all cases for the taxpayer to
be heard. There should also be a. state
board of equalization whose duty
should be to see that the same stand-
ard of values is adhered to in each
county, in order that there may
uniformity among counties, and to
revise the returns of public serv-
ice and other corporations, such
as maka returns to the comptrol-
ler general, and to reject them when
too low and assess them at the pro-
vailing or proper standards of val
This system would be less expensive,
fairer to ail concerned, and less pro-
ductive of inequalities than the pres-
ent method of arbitration.

"The cry may be raised that this will
increase taxes. No greater sophistry
could be employed to deceive the un-
suspecting mind. It will not mean that
the total amount of taxes paid shall be
more. It will mean that some who are
now paying less than their share will
be compelled to pay more, while some
who are paying more than their due
will pay less. Larger assessed valu-
ations, with the corresponding decline
in the tax rate that will follow, will
do much to place this state before the
business world In a true light. If our
assessed valuations were 11,500,000,000
—which In real value they are, or more
—and our tax rate 2% mills, no more
taxes would have to be paid than now,
yet we would stand before the country
as one of its richest communities and
having one of the meet economical of
govern jjients,

"In north Georgia there is a county
where Improved lands were returned in
1905 at an average valuation of $12-34
per acre, while In an adjoining county
they were returned at $$.$5; in mid-
dle Georgia one county returns im-
proved lands at an average valuation
of ¥6.84, while an adjoining couity
pays taxes on the same kind of prop-
erty at an average valuation of $3.89
per acre; in south Georgia will be found
a county where improved lands are as-
sessed at an average of $12.86 per acre.
while one adjoining pays taxes on an
average valuation of $2.73 per acre.

"Within the territory comprising the
municipality of Atlanta, state and
county taxes are collected on property
returned at $84,053,738; on the same
property city taxes are collected on an
assessed valuation of $116,765,098, while
the real value IB estimated by the city
comptroller at 1200,000,000. In Augusta
property within the city is assessed
for city taxes at a valuation of $26,324,-
672; for state and county taxes the
same is returned at $21,709,031; In Sa-
vanah. city taxes are collected on
property valued at $48,689,875, while
the same property Is taxed by the atate
and county on a valuation of approxi-
mately $40,000,000. Similar Inequali-
ties, I suspect, exist with regard to
most, or all, city property In the state..
It might be stated that these cities
no longer abide the voluntary return
system prevailing in tbe state gov-
ernment, bat, as a rule, have assessors
who make direct assessment Of mjn*
ute revision of all returns.

"With much respect, but great earn*
estpeas, I submit the above stated facta
to you, and believe they show that (he
subject Iti one deserving great consid-
eration at your hands." >

INHERITANCETAX
URGED BY GOVERNOR

On the uubject of an Inheritance tax
Governor Brown says:

"In thi« connection I again urga
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upon you the passage of a law nltcfng
ft tax upon Inheritances, graduated ac-
cording to their aiae and their collat-
eral nature. In England and In many'
of our own states this has b««n found
a source of large revenue and one that
Is fair and equitable."

STATE LABOR BUREAU
AGAIN RECOMMENDED

Governor Brown aays the reasons

advanced IB nls first message *or the

eatabHshment of a state department
of labor appear npw of even more con-
trolling- importance than a year ago.
The governor says:

"The great growth of the manufac-
turing and other Industrial establish-
ments In the state IB demanding manv
thousands of new workers, and their
needs of fair treatment and protec-
tion call for the moat discerning care.

"New problems regarding labor are
arising, wid auch a department would
not only serve the employee, but, In
many instances, the employer as well.
by promoting harm onto ue relations be-
tween the two,"

BURBANK'S LETTER
ON THE COTTON PLANT

In transmitting to the general as
sembly the letter from Luther Bur-
bank declining te experiment with the
cotton plant, In accordance with the
legislature's request, because of an
adverse climate In his locality, Ck»v-
ernor Brown says:

"In this connection it pleases me to
bring- to your attention, the splendid
work being done on the above line by
our State Agricultural college under
the direct snpervision of Dr. A, M.
Soule and Professor R. J. H. DeLoach,
and by the state entomological depart-
ment, under the supervision of Profes-
sor E. L. Worsham. These experiments
have developed to an extent that prom-
ise great benefit to the cotton growers
of the state, and I commend them to
you for consideration and encourage-
ment.

"I am advlaed that the State Agri-
cultural college la engaged In th* de-
velopment -of a cotton plant which will
be proof against anthracnose and
which will have a longer and more vaK
uable fiber. The success Of this effort
by experiments will add great value to
the cotton crops of (.his state and I,
therefore, recommends, reasonable ap-
propriation to the State College of Ag-
riculture to be used in carrying on this
work. The work of the •ntomological
department in overcoming "black root'
has met with encouraging results and
provision for Ita continuance should
be made."

URGES REDUCTION OF
RAILROAD COMMISSION

Governor Brown reviews as follows
his recommendation for a reduction
of th« railroad commission:

"The sovereign people of Georgia.
in the election which chose your hon-
orable bodies, adopted, through their
representatives, a platform which con-
tained the following expression of
their will:

" 'We are opposed to unnecessary of-
fices which levy additional ta*es on
the people; and we ask the legislature
to scan carefully Georgia's payroll to
the end that nil slnecureji be cut off.

We especially favor a reduction in the
membership of the present railroad
commission from five to three, and the
abolition of the offloe of special at-
torney of the same.'

"I respectfully rene w the recom -
m«ndatlon made in my first messag-e
that this mandate of the people be
made effective. The present number
of members of the railroad commission
and the consequent Increase in i t s ex-
penses are out of proport ion to its use-
fulness and the taxpayers B h o u i d be
relieved of these superf luous burdens."

STATE SHOULD HAVE
BIENNIAL SESSIONS

On the subject of biennial sessions,
Governor Brown says:

"Another mat te r to which I cal l y o u r
attention its thai of b i e n n i a l v r s s t o n x
for the genera! assembly. O n l y a-bout
one-half dozen states In the Amer i can
union now have annual urssions of
their law-making bodies, and ih«- sen-
timent of the people of Georgia ap-
pears positive to the effac! t h a t t h i s
state should be freed from the expense
Of yearly sessions, which are calcu-
lated, also, to burden the people with
unnecessary lawn."

OTHER MATTERS DEALT
WITH IN THE MESSAGE

Governor Brown commends the re-
ports of other state officers and heads
of institutions, to the general assem-
bly.

He requests that the public building
fund be relmburuaed to the extent of
$11,367.37, spent upon the Improve-
ments made in the house and senate
chambers, as the money i« ne*d*4 for
other purposes in connection with pub-
lic buildings.

He calls attention to the fact that
the boilers in the capltol engine room
are badly in need of repairs.

New property of the state had to be
Insured during the year to the extent
Of J2.498.05 in premiums. The governor
urges an appropriation of $5,000 as an.
Insurance fund to pay premiums on
policies of state property.

Governor Brown transmits to the
general assembly the new state code
prepared by Judge John L. Hopkins,
together with the report of the com-
mittee, subject to the general assem-
bly's direction.

He sends In a list of pardons.

OTHER THINGS COMING,
HE SAYS IN CONCLUSION

In conclusion Governor Brown says:
"Rather than make this message

too voluminous I have deemed It wise
to postpone the discussion of some
matters which I shall bring to your
attention a few days later.

"And now, in conclusion, allow m«
to repeat the assurance of cooperation
with which I closed my first message
to your honorable bodies. Our powers
and duties, it is well known, are dif-
ferent, but associate. You occupy the
dual «tat up of being the crystallization
of the sovereign people and the agents
of the same to whom they have dele-
gtued duties which they have made
mandatory, I am the executive of
their will as written upon the statute
books by you. The executive can-
not enact & law, he cannot repeal a
law; but, with the instruments of au-
thority placed in his hand, he can en-
force tbe laws you enaot. Let us, then.
ho]t| ever In mind that the protection
of society, equally, impartially, firmly,
discerningly and completely In our oar-
amount duty to the people of the
state. Respectfully submitted.

"JOSEPH M. BROWN,
-Governor."

"CANADIAN CLUB"
WHISKY

(DbtflW ud Bottled in Bond by Hinm Wdkcr ft Soni, Limittd)

was awarded a medal by the UHITED STATES
GOVERNMENT at the WOHLD'S FAIR, 1893, for

"fine aroma, very pleasant taste,
thorough maturity, purity and
absence of alien matter."

That is to say, it wa» found to possess EVERT
excelleace it is possible for Whisky to havo,

Four Bottles, express prepaid, $5.00

The Epicure" Whisky
Prom the lime dutiDoy, made manly from nuked barley,
poucanng tbe "mzhy" charmcteri»tic» of the fiocn Scotcfc
Whutia bat without their "taaky" flavor.

Four Bottle*, express prepaid. M.M
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, Ghiffpas, Marquisettes an
Voiles, That \Vere as High as
$4.00 the Yard, Tbis Morn-
ing at 9 O'Clock for 89c.

If you're planning a new evening gown or a
handsome afternoon dress, or if you want cniffoae
or marquisettes for overdrapene* or veiungi, dont
mis* tki« sale today.

There'll be all tte «ea»on'» favorite*, maybe juit
one dreti pattern of a kimd, maybe more.

All tbe beet materials will go into tbis sale, ma-
terials 44 to 54 incbes -wide, mo»t of them.

Safin-striped Grenadine.
Marquisette with Persian stripe.
Chiffon cloth bordered in pastel shades.
Silk brocaded Batiste.
Chiffon cloth with very striking design of balls in

graduated sizes.
Large mesh Marquisette with velvet border.
Satin-striped Radium.
Satin-striped Chiffon Cloth.
Brocaded Chiffon Cloth.
Chiffon Clolh with stenciled border.
Charmeuse Crepe.
Charmeuse Cashmere in practically all light

shades.
Plain Marquisettes.
Chiffon Voiles.
Silk Voiles.
Embroidered Voiles.
Silk Fleckt Voiles.
Black Taffeta, C.-J.-D. Special $1.00 quality.
There are practically all colors in this,collection

and all color combination*. Light, delicate, dainty
shades for evening in gauzy, gossamer fabrics or darker
shades for daytime wear.

The*e fabrics range in regular price from $1 to
$4. Most of them were $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 amd

• $3.50. Today they all go in at ome price.

1 'AS YOUNG
U FATHER F7UNTS IN COURT ROOM

89
At 9 o'clock. Silk Section

Ckamkerlm~Johnson-

C

As Judge I*. S. Roan yestotdiay sen-
tenced Jefferson Parker, tbe lE-y««r-
old son of the Rev. IX L. Parker, to
the reformatory, th* father of the-boy
collapsed In a faint; and for several
minutes lay rigid upon the floor, bis
eet face upturned, arms outstretched
on either side and fingers tightly
clenched.

Recovering from the faint the minis-
ter traa shaken with convulsions that
tested until his son was sent to him.

With shaking voice and In- heart-
broken tones the father bade his son
goodby, calling over and over again.
"O my boy, my son."

The boy was charged w^th the theft

-̂ A '• ' '
.- <Jt>ftv« boxes of cigars from U W. KM*,

man. Until Judge Roan pronounced
sentence upon the young offender the
father Wood «nletty by. but the strata
was too great, »nd a* the Judge eon-
eluded he (ell Heavily to the floor.

A wave of sympathy swept over the
entire court room, and many turned
their hacks that they might not wtt-
neu the scene.

Mr. Parker has not been' wen for
some time, and Is subject to nervous,
convulsive attacks.

He was carried from the court room
Wednesday by kindly hands, and the
county officers and others did all that
was possible to relieve tbe suffering

DROPPED $400 CUFF BUTTON;
THEN HE STOPPED THE TRAIN

Macon, Qa-. June 22.—(Special.)—
Passenger tram No. 15. bound to At*
lanta over the Central of Georgia.
lines, made a sudden Stop at the foot
of Elm street on the war to Atlanta
at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Everybody, engineer; conductor, flag-
man and more than a hundred carious
passengers, started at the same time
to find out what the stop was for. The
engineer declared he had been called
by a pull at the bell line. Every em-
ployee on the train was angry, for

there wa* time to make up on a' late
start,

As the start was about to be made
again % somewhat exhausted rouns;
man cajnft running alongside the train.
pulled up and began an apology to the
conductor. "I did not want to stop
you." he said, "but, se$ that button?
The pair I wear In my sleeves cost me
$800. This one in my fingers dropped
out from the car window and fell to
the ground. I knew I could get it if
I stopped the train."

Before the train had gone very far
everybody aboard knew that tbe stop
had saved a man an even four hundred.

WHILE MAN IS BEING BURIED
SHARK ATTACHES HIS SALARY

That even the dead *re not removed Ian tic railroad; but when the widowed
from the reach of the money lenders
has been proven by a pathetic story
told to D. K. Johnson, assistant to th*
solicitor, by a young girl about 18
years old.

She said that a short while ago her
father had gone to Carrollton for a
visit While there he dropped dea«i,
eaving his wife and five children des-
:ltute of their only support. After the
funeral the problem of living con-
fronted the bereaved family. Someone
;old th e wife that she could collect,
without the appointment of an admin-
istrator, a month's wages still due her
husband, J. C. Tumlln, for his work as

woman made application for the money
she found that four money lenders had
already filed assignment claims against
the dead man's salary.

The present investigation suggested
a hope to the girl, and she went to the
BO licit or1 a office,- where she told briefly
the above story.

"And that IB one instance where
justice ^hall be dona,;' .said the assist-
ant solictor. "We shall do all that we
can for that girl and her mother, and.
if It be possible, the dead man's salary
shall go to his widow and hla children
Instead of to those money lenders, who
did not even wait until the funeral
was over before they filed assignment

'ear inspector for the Western and At- claims against the dead man's wages."

COMPTON YOUTH
WIIISJIIG SUIT

Awarded $3,500 by Bibb
County Jury.

Macon, Oa.. June 22.—(Special.)—
Clarence Comptotj. a 11-year-old boy,
a complainant against the lessees of
he Georgia railroad in a suit for 110*-

000 for the death of his mother,, Mrs.
Emma Compton. who was knocked
from Walnut creek trestle and instant-
ly killed last March, wa» today award-
ed J3.500 by the jury.

Early in the afternoon the conclus-
ion was reached. B. W. Maynard and
R. L. Berner fought for the boy's claim,
while Hardeman. Jones, Callaway and
Johnston represented the Louisville
and Nashville and the Atlantic Coast
Line roads, lessees of the Georgia rail-
road.

&EAR5RANDy
CORN PA! NT 6
hum Hi Eitin Cin
"bit ui truck"

Has glass loci attached to stopper f of
ronYeniently applying It. Absolutely
tafe. harmless and pleasant.

Salve*, platters and cutting ate dls-
•ppolntine. Bear Brand Com Paint
never disappoint!. Your money ic-
funded tm request I f it fal li to quickly
jremove, without pain, tbe largest ot
smallest hard or Bolt com. Get a bottle

' - fwifkd.

CREMATORY SITE
WHY BE SETTLED

Will Either Be on Rail-
road or at Dumping

Ground.

It looks as if the question of
crematory site Is soon to be settled.

The special committees from the
board of health and the bond commis-
sion met yesterday afternoon and
Councilman Walraven reported that his
subcommittee had found a site near the
yards of the Seaboard Air Une Ball-
road, 3 miles from the city and a mile
west of Howell Station, which wouU

ompany
EMPIRE LIFE WILL

MOVE TO NEW OFFICES
Take* Charge of the EnglUh-

American, Which Is Now
Empire Life Building.

Tbe Knxllsh-Amei pan building ye«-
tertay morning pu;i Id Into the posses-
sion of the Empl \> Ufa Insuranoe
Company, and will henceforth take Its
Bi&ms from Its new owners.

This building, a large, flatlron struc-
ture at the junction of Peachtree and
Broad streets, waa acquired several
month* ago at a price approximating
»400.000.

The offices of the new purchasers
..will occupy the entire second floor and
a' portion of the fif th and tenth floors.
Sctenslve Improvements In the way of
partitions and stationary fixtures will
b* Installed, making the office* as
complete as those possnsed by any In-

company In the south. Af

Two Killed in Auto Wreck:
ew Brunswick. K. J.. June 22. — Two

automoblltite werejil
collision between ano

lled today In a
comotlve and an

automobile near Woodbrldge. N. J.
rrom papers found In their pockets

COMPULSORY EDUCATION
BEFORE LEGISLATURE

Strong Fight Will be Made for
BUI by Dr. J. R.

Littleton.
A strom fight for the adoption of

the compulsory education bill will be
made at this session, according; to
Dr. j. n. Littleton, ot Richmond, who
waged an earnest campaign last year
In behalf of his bill.

The legislates roads were cleared
for the measure, but Dr. Littleton pre*
terred not to risk Its passage in the
crowded closing days ot the session,
fearing that It any fight at all waa
made upon the bill, there would not he
tune to explain away any misappre-
hensions.

The bill Is No. SI on the unfinished
calendar, and will come up in Its reg-
ular order. A great deal of time has
been spent by the members of the
house committee on education in per-
fecting tbe measure. Three or tour
measures were drawn up by subcom-
mittees before It was finally gotten in
shape to be reported back to the house.

Among those who rendered valiant
.„„ — service In behalf of th« bill was Mrs.
th«Y are believed to have been Thomas Emma Oarrett Boyd, of Atlanta, rep-
•Ufsather. of Cincinnati, and A. Mof- resenting the women's clubs of the
tkt, of New Tor '. state. -

NEW HOTEL CONTRACT
IS LET TO FULLER & CO.

Work on the (satin* Apartment
Hotel Will be Completed

September 1.
To Fuller & Co.. possibly the largest

contractors In. the country to
day, goes the contract for the
erection of the Oatlns hotel
at the corner of Peaohtree street
Ponce de Leon avenue. This was an-
nounced by Joseph Oatlns, Jr., of this
olty, who yesterday received from
Architect W. L. Stoddard, of New York,
a telegram to this effect.

The work of erecting the new apart,
ment hotel will be begun by July 1.
Mr. Oatlns states, and according to the
contract let to Fuller A Co.. Is to be
completed by September 1, 1911. A
heavy bond binding this part of the
contract was required, it Is under-
stood.

The work of excavating for the
basement of,»fce new hotel was com
pleted two t&jks ago. and for this
reason there n'e_*he but little delaj
in beginning work on the foundations.
Tbe fact that Fuller & Co. Is better
prepared to rush the work to an earl
finish than possibly any other firm I:
the country Is said to have been one
ot t£js reasons why tbe contract wen!
to

Run Down?
tO*.

A Ayer's Sarupsrilla i* a tonic. Itdoei
not Mtaralate. It doc* not nuke yen
feel betttr on* day, then al bad as ever
tb*n*xt. Then 1* not* dropĵ ileonol

*fl«»«<Xiw •«•&«•»•- in It. You hare tae steady, e*re«t jaln
A sens* that come* from a stroai tonic. Ask

TOUT doctor all abort this.

' tbs reasons why •
> tnls conxpanT.

O'Neal Elected Ordinary.
Woodbury. Oa., June K.—(Special.)—

la, Z. O'Neal, of Gay, was today elect-
ed ordinary of Meriwether county tc
fill the unexplred term of Judge A. J
Hlnton. deceased. Mr. O'Neal was oo-
posed by B. T. Baker, of this place
whom he defeated by approximately
100 majority.

Dozier
& Gay's

Paints
have attained a leading
position among dis-
criminating buyers.
The kind that wear
longest in Southern
climate. Ask your
dealer or write the
factory.

Jacksonville, Fla.
'

"Hake ike HOOK Look CkeertoT

make an Ideal place for a crematory.
The site Includes '83 acres with the
railroad running through It and It can
be bought for »7,500. His committee
further reported that the railroads
would handle garbage cars at (3 a car
The committee had also ascertained
that suitable cars could be bought for
t2« Or 1325 each, according to size
The plant with the cost of laying
spur tracks and the purchase of can
would make an Outlay of 916,000.

There was another proposition be-
fore the committee to locate the crema-
tory at the city's dumping grounds.

It was decided to visit both places
Friday afternoon.

MAY INVITE PINCHOT
TO VISIT ATLANTA

Chamber of Commerce Com
mittee Acta on Two Matter*

of Public Importance.
On account of the absence from the

city ot Sam M. Evlns, one of the mot)
enthusiastic promoters of th* Atlanta
Stock Exchange, the meeting- which
was to have been held at the Chambe
of Commerce rooms yesterday after
noon was postponed to Monday at
o'clock. At thin meeting the member
ship committee will make Its report
Practically all the seat* have beei
sold, It Is understood.

The conservation oommltte« ot tb
Chamber 6f Commerce will hold i
meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock
The subject of Inviting Glfford Plncho
here to attend a meeting next Octobe
will bo taken up. At thli meeting it l
proposed to perfect plans for the con
serration ot Georgia formats and othe
resources.

At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon th
•loan shark" committee will meet fo
the purpose ot adopting a constltutlo
and by-laws. These have already bee
prepared by a committee appointed fo
that purpose.

EATON MAKING GOOD.

MiMiuippi Twirlar Best in the
Cotton Stale*.

Pitcher Baton, the phenom that tb
Crackers picked up from Bugaloosa
Miss., this spring, has mad* good wit
a rush In trie Cotton States L*afct
(he local club receiving an offer
1500 for him. Atlanta still retaining
string to him. Of course, the Iocs
management turned this .down, as
looks on th* face of It that some bl
league club Is after-htm. tor the Oo
ton States League could not pay 160
for a t wirier; their finances are no
that strong. The Cotton States is Jus
a go-between in that deal.

To Entertain. Knight*.
Swatnsboro. Ga, June !2.—(Special,

The local lodge Knights of Pythias ar
making preparations for the ent«
talnment of the district convention
the seventh district, which will con
vene her* on the 14th and 16th
July. J. I* Oventreet of Sumro
is district deputy, and he has mad
arrangements t^ have here for the oc
caslon speakers who ar* widely know
end popular. A barbecue and probabl
a banquet will b* tendered the visitor

Round tnp to
San Francisco )

From
Atlanta
*«7<X50
t 8050

From
Birmingham

•J62.SO

From
Macon

1 79.85
t 9&3S

t 6030

I 67.35

t 47.30

72.70
86.20

t 52.00

§ 62.65

t 3900

80.75

8CL95

t 64.70

8 71.15

t 51.70

Lot Angeles >
San Diego )
Portland)
Seattle [•
Tscoma)
Salt Lake CItrl
Ogden . J
Yellowstone Park
Denver )
Colorado Springs f
Pueblo j

Dates of Sale and Return Limits. * On rale July 2 to 8. July 25 to 28, August
Wand31, September 1 to 7, September 24 to 30. Return limit 3 months, but not
later than October 31.

On sale daily to September 30. Return limit October 31.
On sale July 9 to 16. Return limit 3 months.
On sale daily to September 11. Return limit October 31

Diverse Routes enable you to go one route and return another.
Stop*overs allowed at many points of interest
Frisco service to the West it the best Modem sleeper goes through on the famous
Southeastern Limited from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis ja
Kansas City and Colorado. Comfortable chair car and Fred Harrejr cafe obser-
vation car add to the perfect service of this train.

For father Information about theme low rates,
schedules and booklets, write or call on

A. P. MATTHEWS, District Passenger Agent
6 North Pryor, St., Atlanta, Ga.

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
An Engtaeerunr fcaatute of the hicheet rank, fa the htar^of the prasressSre Sooth:
climate I. hMRhfal and ddichtfiJuoKI feet above i 'ths climate Is 1 and delieiitfulTlOW feet above sea level).

s IQ Mechanical. Electrical, Textile and Civil Encteeermŝ
Chendstrr, Chemlster and Architecture. Ebrtouive and new jqnlpmrat of ShOT«,Hill.
iMbontorM. etc. The demand for the school's graduates Is much greater than the (apply.
Dormitories. Cost reasonable. For iltustested catalog-, address

K. O. MATtnCSON, 14. D, President. Atlanta, Oa.

BESSIE TUT COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES^ This institution offers the very best
college courses, leading to degrees of A.B., A.M.. M.B, andM.M.
Exceptional advantages in Literature, Art, Music (vocal and
instrumental,including pipe organ),Physical Culture, Elocution,
(Expression) and Domestic Sciences and Arts. 62 pianos. Girls
also are given a course In methods of teaching. University-bred
instructors. Modern, brick-built, steam-heated dormitories.
Steam laoadry on premises. Healthful climate. For catalog, address

C.E.S. JACKSON, A. K.. LL. D.. Pres't. Forsyn, Ga.

FROM THREE STATES
EAGLES ARE GATHERED

truruwick Convention Largely
Attended—Good Report*

Are Made.
Brunswick, Oa.. June 22.—(Special.)
he annual trl-state convention of the

Fraternal Order of Eagles of Georgia,
loridft and South Carolina, convened

this city today. The meeting was
ailed to order by Colonel "W. L. Gray-
on, of Savannah. Deputy Grand State
resident R. R. Hopkins made the
ddrese of welcome to tbe visiting
.elegates and tbe welcome was re-
ponded to by Colonel Grayson.
The morntng waa taken up with

reading of papers and the discussion
f various subjects of Interest to the
>rder. John F. Harty, of Savannah,
ead a paper on "Our Order." A paper
n "Fraternity of Eagledom," was read
>y J. J. Byrne, deputy grand presl-
lent of Florida. Henry V. Napier,

Of Mfccon, read a paper on "Beneficial
features of Eagledom."
The afternoon session was called

o order at 2:30 o'clock, and the regu-
ar business of the state aerie was
aken up. The reports of various of-
icers showed that the work has pros-

pered.
The trl-state convention proved a

luccess and It was decided to make
he arran gement permanent.

The n«w officers of the organ.2a~
Ion are: Louis Ludwlg, of Brunswick

president; Robert Reed, Columbus,
vice president; George Nafey, Colum-
ila, g. C., chaplain; E. C. J. Cannon.
Savannah, secretary; E. H. Wilson, Al-
an ta. treasurer; Albert Buckeye,
'acksonvllle. conductor; John F. Hart-
ey, inner guard; R*x Massenburg, Ma-

con, outer guard.
The next meeting of the order will

b* held in Charleston.

Bronwood Wins.
Cuthbert. Ga., June 22.— (Special.)—

Sronwbod defeated the local team here
this afternoon by tire score of n to 2.
Batteries: Bronwood, Fort and Gun-

1s; Cuthbert, Dunn, Morrow and
Patterson.

PISTOL-TOTING SOURCE
OF VERY MUCH CRIME

The PUtoI Habit and Blind
Tiger Liguor Cause Trouble

in Houston.
Perry, Ga., June. 23.—(Special.)—Th«

records and dockets of the city ant
superior courts show that more crimes
are committed In Houston county,
either directly or Indirectely, from the
Illegal sale of whisky and pistol-toting
than any other causes. There never is
a session of the superior court but
that from three to six Indictment* are
returned for murder, and from half a
dozen to a dozen each for illegal sale
of whisky and assault with Intent to
murder and shooting at another. Near-
ly all the defendants are negroes. They
assemble themselves together In dif-
ferent sections of the county for public
worship or social suppers, flll up on
blind tiger whisky, which IB always On
hand for sale, and when they get full
they Invariably begin to shoot their
pistols, which nearly all have on their
persons.

The children are fat and
happy when they eat K E K
Flour.

Installing Double Track.
Athens, Oa., June 22.—(Specisl.)—•

The work of Installing tha doubl*
track or the strest railway on & por-
tion of "Prince avenue, and paving that
section of this prominent residence
Btreet ana thoroughfare wlta vltrlfled
brick. IB well under way, and will
probably be finished by the first of
July. This work Is one of ths greatest
steps that Athens has taken In aev-
eral years, and when completed will
be an Immense Improvement to that
section of the city; and. as the street
is the main artery of traffic to ths

(business section of the city, will bs
of immense benefit.

M

We Have Placed in Stock
All Leading Styles

von -s*z
2 for 25c. C aarter Sizes

f TTTTV y Watch theLioi. Demonstration
W 111 * in our Window-all this Week
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Cheer up! Only 49 more days
of it.

And here is where Atlanta annexes
Bill-ville.

It is also the season when many
perspire for the presidency.

If only the hard-run consumer
could utilize the legislative bills!

Avoid the bath-tub trust by going
to the seashore and using the
ocean.

Roosevelt \s never spoken of as
"sawing wood." ^"o hurricane has
time.

A sculptor Is to do John D. Rocke-
feller. He could never hope to "do"
him In oil.

When Roosevelt stumps Teias
he'll make a sour face at Joe Bai-
ley's lemon farm.

Haven't time to attend the prlze-
f iKht . The Georgia legislature may
be just aa lively.

Latest news IB. the German em-
peror is convalescing from the
Roosevelt hand-sbake.

No money in literature? Think of
the authors that have been hired to
report the big prize-fight.

Strange that the cranks In search
of Mr. Taft fail to take In the col-
lege commencements. '

Anyway, President Taft feels good-
humored enough to pat his bills on
the back as they edge home.

He is "ready to answer the call of
his country," but at present his re-
quest is, "Please don't call."

Mr. Roosevelt coins so many
words he can afford to tell the dic-
tionary to keep the change.

Of course, the Colonel approves the
president. He even refrained from
criticising the whitewashed home
fences.

It's pretty warm weather, and
Secretary Knox is not equal to the
exercise of running for governor of
Pennsylvania.

If Speaker Cannon is going west
to take the bull by the horns, his
friends should hasten to get the safe-
ty net In position.

The Chicago News says the
Lorlmer legislators were "shocked."
But they didn't turn on enough
power to electrocute thein.

As he goes the rounds, Mr. Taft
must shake hands with many un-
announced aspirants for that job of

.. his.

Congratulations to the legislators.
The state pays them to spend their
vacation at the best summer resort
In the country.

In Its present si-. > the republican
elephant might v«sti without recog-
nition among tie otrer dead ones in'
the Smithsonian movgue.

Our sympathies are with jjie toll-
ers In the low grounds. It <J com-
paratively easy for .an. jviator to
litch his wagon to a «tfr.

Now the Georgia legislature Is
knocking ,for front page position.—

,.Florida Times-Union.
.And that's where we put a head on

the legislature.

,eOO DISFRAN&flS-

^ 'ED WHITE VOTERS.
Stat«smailIiice"JB Its; tone antj in.its.gejieral breadth of outlook,

the secotSi annual messagerpf Governor. Joseph ^M.r-Browtr contains
several important features that will :rec6nttriea<i-themselves to. the
consideration of the general assembly..... .

One of them—that relating to the new- registration law—The
Constitution singles out for present comment. Concerning the right
of franchise, the first.fundamental in the government of the state, it
obviously takes precedence over' any issue the legislature. will be
called upon to .consider. '•'• > . ' • ' . .

The present law closes!1 tfie registration-books six ntbnths before
a generaf*,dect}ph,Governor Brown .recommends .the, substitution of
a thirty-day for the six-months' period; , , ' x

-Whether the general assembly adopts literally his suggestion is
a question of detail. , '

But it is a plain question of'patriotism and of fidelity to the
spirit of their oaths of office, whether members-will in some manner
so amend this law as to restore to the 100,000 white Georgians Gov-
ernor Brown show to have be,en disfranchised, their rights of-citizen-
ship 'in time for the primary and general elections of the current year.

Readers of The Constitution are familiar with the arguments
and exhibits with .which The Constitution has exposed the rotten-
ness of the six-mo»ths' law. To them, Governor Brown has added
arguments, and exhibits of his own. The masterful manner in which
he explodes the defense made of the new law, the unanswerable
logic with which, he demands amendment and the precedence he
gives the topic in hjs message, display a regard for popular rights
that entitle him to the gratitude of the people of Georgia, irrespect-
ive of partisan affiliation. —

One argument made by the governor puts a quietus on all de-
fense made of the new law. He cites fourteen municipalities in
Georgia that have held important bond and other municipal elec-
tions during the past few months. In none of them was the period
between the close of registration and the election more than eleven
days—the latter interval being observed in Atlanta's bond election
of February 15.

Applying the logic of this and similar municipal elections to
the plight of 100,000 disfranchised white Georgians, Governor
Brown says: '

"It is well known 'that the avowed purpose in. fixing the ex-
cessive time limit of six months between the closing of the registra-
tion books and the date of the election was to PURIFY THE BAL-
LOT by shutting out the 'VENAL VOTER,' the 'HOBO,' the
'WARD-HEELER,' and the1 like. These nefarious classes were
represented as being mainly RESIDENTS OF THE LARGE
CITIES. Yet, we find Atlanta closing her registration books ONLY
ELEVEN DAYS before voting on the question of binding herself
to the payment of $3,000,000 in bonds, AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO
ALMOST HALF OF THE PUBLIC DEBT OF THE STATE."

Despite the evils that inevitably menace the electorate of a
large city, and that are lessened in the country districts, Atlanta re-
garded eleven days sufficient purging time for an election involv-
ing an amount nearly half as large as the public debt of the state.
The other Georgia cities observed relative policies. ,

The state of Georgia, with an electorate no more venal, ignorant
or purchasable than that of the average city, requires a purging time
of a half year.

The governor shows that the country vote of Georgia is chiefly
disfranchised by the new law, and the illustration he uses bring:?
out in sharp distinction the oppressive discrimination visited upon
this sturdy class of the electorate. In Fulton, and in the thirteen
other counties where the short term municipal registration was in
force, practically the full city vote is registered; but hundreds of
the rural residents of these same counties, required to register six
months prior to the date of casting a ballot and not called on by
the pressure of a city campaign, find themselves today disfranchised.

The city man could qualify for all the elections of the year by
registering for his local election. He could register, at the outside.
up to within II days of that election. The country voter in the
same county was denied this privilege^ He must register a half-year
before an election or stand disfranchised.

The governor might also have brought out the fact that the
large registration in these fourteen municipalities was produced in
every instance by the incentive of an actual campaign. The coun-
try voter, being forced to register when political interest is dead, did
not enjoy that privilege; consequently, thousands of country voters
were disfranchised.

Governor Brown submits reports showing that Georgia stands
alone as the one state in the union requiring so arbitrary a period for
"purging" its electorate. In some states, rural registration is auto-
matic. In the overwhelming majority, the period runs from a few
days to thirty and forty days; in even the latter instances, there are
qualifications admitting the belated citizen to the polls.

Georgia stands on an evil national eminence in this respect.
To quote the governor, we are ' 'multiplying impediments" to the
ballot box. In other states, the American ideal of qualifying ease
of access with, purity only is observed without exception.

The governor is pleading for 100,000 white Georgians, among
the most substantial, intelligent and honest citizens of the state.
disfranchised by an arbitary, indefensible law, conclusively indicted
in its short career.

These thousands of white Georgians have been robbed of that
vote which, next to his home, is the institution dearest to the Ameri-
can citizen; the vote that has been bought with centuries of blood-
shed, that is the emblem for which Americans have gone to war. the
vote that is the sign-manual of and the main weapon of defense for
that liberty upon which our government is founded!

The governor calls upon the legislature to make restitution to
these 100,000 white Georgians stripped of the ballot. He calls upon
the legislature to undo a civic inquity that gives Georgia a sinister
distinction above all commonwealths irf America!

Can the legislature afford to ignore the call?

and solicitors throughout Georgia will supply them with more. In
that direction .there is no "excuse* for inaction. _,

Treating the pistol-toter—all pistol toters "—as for a felony
would check homicide and lessea violence in Georgia.. :

The general.assembly, can hardly evade responsibility if,J)y im-_
plication, it sanctions another year\>f this variety of law-breaking i
i n Georgia. ' . . . .,

MOULT^E WANTS THE TOUR;
*,; ROADS AND

PIS7OL-T07ERS AND FELONS.
The current session of the genera! assembly will be called upon

to deal with a bill introduced by Senator Julian B. McCurry. making
the can-ying of concealed weapons a felony and providing penalties
as for that crime.

So thoroughly awaVe is the state of Georgia to the men?ce and
disgrace of pistol-toting, that other measures aimed at its elimina-
tion have been introduced in house and senate.

The legislature should not adjourn until it has placed on Ihc
.statute books some law dealing with this evil and providing ma-
chinery for its enforcement, without regard to place or persons.

When the*evil has grown to the extent'that it is responsible for
producing, for tfll crimes, 809 indictments in only 57 of £46 Georgia
counties, the time is here for Decisive measures. Such was the rec-
ord compiled recently by The Constitution. What it will be when
the entire 146 counties are polled, heaven alone knows!

An extremely limited number of individuals in each Georgia
county are justified in habitually carrying pistols. Where personal
hazard calls legitimately for such latitude, the man so placed should
be required, in the case of the country county, to show cause before,
a justice of the peace and enter his name upon a public register kept
for that purpose.

In the case of.the city, he should be required to show cause be-
fore the chief of police or other duly constituted authority, and regis-
ter with similar publicity.

With this class of exceptions duly posted for the-public protec-
tion, the attitude of the law toward the individual not so licensed
•would be plain as day- Any man found outside his premises carry-
ing a concealed weapon should be arrested and brought to trial for
a felony.

' No argument, no excuse should be accepted. The presence of
the pistol on his person is in itself prinia facie evidence. It as surely
dismisses the case for the defense although he had been detected by
witnesses at red-handed murder, at highway robbery or at larceny
from the .house.

The legislature is amply supplied-with .facts and figures. Judges

A7LANJA, GA.-*~SUMMER RESORT.
On Tuesday of this week theHheraiometef climbed to 90 degrees

in New .York city. There were three'deatfis and thirty prostrations
from heat. . , -

In Washington,; congress, sweltered and stewed with, the mer-
cury hitting ioo:degrees in-the shade.

In St. Paul,',Minn.; the temperature ranged around 98 degrees
and. the forecaster reported the hottest day in forty-seven years.

In Philadelphia, 92 degrees was the prevailing temperature,
with ten deaths and inany prostrations repprted as due to -the witH-
ering heaf.

Similar records are reported from other eastern and middle west-
e r n cities. ' , • ' • '

In Atlanta for that day, and the figures are. given only for pur-
poses of relative analysis, the maximum temperature was 79 degrees,
and blankets were in general demand that night.

With millions of people in the northern, .eastern and western
cities gasping from the heat, which did not relent day or night, we
were celebrating what might crudely be called "blanket nights" in
Atlanta. •

The condition has prevailed, with negligible exceptions, through
the course thus far of the summer.

• Atlanta's year-round climate is one of her best assets. Far
enough south' to escape the rigors of winter, the nearness of the
Blue Ridge provides influences that control the summer tempera-
tures more effectually than the interstate commerce commission
does the railroads.

The men and women living in Atlanta are equipped to regard the
average professional "summer resort" more or less as a work of
supererogation. The majority of them are "beat a mile" right here.

Of course, we must expect a little stewing in the natural course
of events. But—look at other cities throughout America, and give
thanks for your lot that it is cast in Atlanta.

'JUST FROM GEORGIA1

He'll Let the Light Stream In.

The BHlville representative—you bet he's fireproof!
He ain't content to have the floor—he's sure to raise the roof!

He'll raise it, I tell you,

And wild applause he'll win,

i An1 by the raisin' o' the roof
He'll let the light stream In!

An' when he jfires a bill at them they'll quickly see what's in it,
For, like a Georgia hurricane, he goes a mile a minute!

Oh, when that roof he's raisin',
The great applause he'tl win,

They'll read their titles clear then,
When the light comes stream in1 in.

* « * • *

The Mosquito's Impartiality.

De mosquito tackles de jest an' de onjest. an* I never has found out what
use he IB ter de worl'. 'cept ter make a sinner swear in de middle er de night,
till he 'bleege tor git up an* say his prar's over ag'in.

• * * * •

The Alligator's Ignorance.

De alligator ts de moa' Ignorant of the fish tribe, an' dar's no sich thing ez
beatln' sense in to his head- He don't distinguish 'twixt people. W'y, I has
knowed a 'gator ter bite a preacher on de leg w'en dat preacher wuz babtizin'
sinners in de mil l pond!

The Smiling Prospect.

All the country erailln'—never time like this:
Peaches just as rosy as the lips you love to kiss.
Love is in the lilies and violets that seem
To mirror all of heaven that glimmers in a.dream.

Mockingbirds a-singlng
In blossoms bent with dew.

Telling all the sweet things
Your sweetheart thinks of you.

'Al l the country smilin'w June is beauty-blest,
Singing in the valleys sweet songs of love and rest;
And where the mountain rises a promised land you view,
Where it almost seems the angels are waving "hands to you.

Mockingbirds a-singing—
All the world in tuns,

And Love's sweetheart dreaming
Rosy dreams of June.

By Frank TVeldoa.
Moult He, Ga-, June 22.-KSpeclal.)—

"I will enter a car and .maybe two la
the November tour round the state,"
satd W. E. Aycook. "We have been
talking about that run and Moultrl«.
has determined to put more cars in
the contest than any town of her site
In* Georgia.

-I wa3 In the New York-Atlanta run
.last year, and 1 know what a tour of
this kind means to the section travers-
ied. The coming trip around the state
wl$l be one of the greatest adver-
tisements south Georgia ever had. Col-
qultt county will give you the roads;
we will enter cars and we will chip in
for the prizes. We are not*going to
mtss a chance like this, 1C we can
he*lp It." '..

Moultrie Is as enthusiastic as she
is progressive. This is one of the com-
ing to vns of Georgia. The people here
are alert .and they pull together for
their town and their county. In somd
places the people seem satisfied to
drift along in the even tenor of ihetr
ways.'but "hot so Moultrie. • Her busi-
ness men are not going to let their
home be numbered among the'dead or
decadent towns of Georgia. No Fred-
erica' fate for them.

""Bring that tour through Moultrie
and we will put In a bunch of cars,"
said W. C. Vereen, president ol a banlt
and a cotton mill.

"There will certainly be & car In the
tour carrying the flag of the Moultrfe
Chamber of commerce," said C^eorge R.
Kline, secretary of the organization.

"For some reason, Moultrie has been
left off the maps by the large papers
heretofore, but they have got to recog-
nize us," said Editor Allen, of The
Observer. "This Is a rapidly-growing
place and We shall insist on recogni-
tion or we will go into the map-mak-
ing business ourselves. Some of the
towns around here got started ahead of
us, but they have not the push and
public spirit we have. Moultrie be-
lieves in advertising. We want other
people to know what we have and to
see this section, which Is the finest
anywhere. I would not be surprised
to see ten cars in the run from Moul-
trie."

Spfendld Section of Slate.
The above quotations show how this

live wiregrass town grasps the de-
velopment possibilities in the good
roads campaign and the auto tour. The
people will talk you Colqultt's great
fu tu re till the cows come home. It is
a c o u n t y of vast agricultura-1 possibili-
ties. A bale to the acre Is a common
yield. Judge Covington, who travels
much, skys that Colqultt and the neigh-
boring south Georgia counties, are a
modern Canaan.

"This part of Georgia is just begin-
ning to develop," Mr. Ay cock stated.
"Development was late getting started,
because all this territory was a mag-
nlft^ent primeval forest up to a few
years ago. First, the turpentine men
came in and It took them some years
to' turpentine the trees. They were fol-
lowed by the lumbermen, who tied up
the lands for 10 to 20 years with their
leases. The farmers could not come in
unt i l the lumbermen had cut the tim-
ber. Xow the lands are getting where
they can be cultivated. ,We want to
subdivide the great tracts and bring In
farmers from north Georgia, the Caro-
linas and the northwest who will farm
on the Intensive plan. I am Interested
in a company which Is cutting-up large
holdings into farms of 130 to 150 acres.
We clear 30 acres, stump it, build a

An Old-Time "Fourth."
This is a Missouri editor's retrospec-

tive view of fun on an old-time Fourth:
"Having been a real boy once upon

a time we are wise to the fact that
the only way to have fun that day IB
along old-time linea. When we look
back Into the past and see visions of
sunrise bombardments, elderly folks
skeedaddllng from fizzling poppers;
sedate Towsers beating It to the brush
with rattling cans or bursting crack-
ers adorning their tails; anvil firing
as a substitute for real cannon; burst-
Ing bombs. Roman candles, rocketa,
riots, raucous hurrahs, with the small
boy as the Inspiration of it all, this
talk of a sane Fourth seems like H
sacrilegious plot against peraona] lib-
erty. Give the boys a chance and keep
oft the firing line, friends, and you will
be astonished at the number that^wlH
live to tell the tale."* « •> • •

LUT Angel*.
The first glimpse of an airship sug-

gested the following to Brother Wil-
liams:—

"W'en some er dese yer humans
De angel business try.

Dar'll be angels in de a'
Too lazy far to fly!"\

rshipfl

Satnn am m. Critical Render. .
Numerous books on the subject of

"The Devil." Now, If those books
should be immortal works his Satanic
majesty, may have the pleasure of
reading them by the blaze their au-
thors^ may furnish hereafter.

• • • * •
In Grab Street.

Alas, for the poets—
No overfed bunch;

A love song for breakfast,
A sonnet for lunch!

* • * • *

In MooMhlne Land.
One rh^me of the Georgia moon-

shine region goes to this tune;—
"The guv'ment gives no warnln*

That a case 'gin me it's bookln'.
But I takes my mornin's morntn'

When the revenoos ain't looktn'."
F. L. S-

Doing Good Work.
(From The Savannah News.)

A communication published in The
Atlanta Constitution last Monday sug-
gests that the legislature make a small
appropriation In aid of negro farm In-
stitutes. It seeme that under the di-
rection of P. C. Parka, director of ag-
riculture !n Clark university. Institutes
have been held In Laurens, <Sumter,
Campbell and other counties, and tbat
they have been productive of good re-
sults.

We depend upon the negro to do a
very large part of our farm labor and
even encourage him to become a farm-
er, but the state does practically noth-
ing to make him an efficient laborer
or a good farmer. The white farmers
have their institutes, and there Is no
good reason why the black farmers
shouldn't be encouraged to become good
farmers in the same way. .

When Hon. Hoke Smith was governor
it was a hobby of his tq educate the
negroes along Industrial lines. In-
stead of spending so much money in
teaching them Latin and mathematics,
It would be far better to teach them
the things that will aid them In earn-
ing a living. There IB no do\ibt that
there was, a great .deal of good sense In-
Mr. Smith's contentions, Of course
there was nothing new In the sugges-
tion, bat U w«» both novel and new

for a governor to take an active in-
terest in a matter of that kind.

If there is any way in which the ne-
gro can be kept on the land it should
be adopted. In th~ cities they become
thriftless and are easv victims to -city
vices. It Is seldom that one of them
in the cities rises above the common
leveL In the country there are very
many who become well off and are
highly respected citizens. Besides. In
the country there Is room for, and need
of, them. There Is always work to
be found on the farms for really ca-
pable laborers, and If a laborer is
thrifty and ambitious It takes but a lit-
tle while before he Is in '& position to
become a landowner and an Independ-
ent farmer.

Nobody doubts that the negro is in
this country to stay. That beinjc the
case, the question presents Itself, In
what way c?n> he be aided In becoming
a good and) valuable citizen? The
question presents a hard problem to
solve, and there are many who are
ready to offer solutions.* The solution
that will come the nearest to being the
right one ts tnat which will keep the
negro In the country. I* these farm-
ers' Institutes for which \ the negroes
are asking will aid them 'In becoming
better farm laborers and better farm-
ers, they ought to be-helped in estab-
lishing them. And in the,, meantime
the question of spending the share of
school money that goes to them in a
way that will help them to fit them
for occupations that will afford them a
living should be ffiven very careful
consideration.

good'fire-room house, and a barn.and
sell On .easy terms. We put two or
three farm -houses In the same neigh-
borhood, so that the families wfj l not
feel that isolation which has driven .
so many white farmers from the coun-
try to town. AVe believe that with
these farmlng'communities, good roads,
good schools, rural free delivery, tele-
phones and the certainty of rich re-
turns for their industry, we will get an
industrious set of people in here who
will be happy and prosperous."

One feature of the development plans
of the Moultrie people Is that they are
not trying to work oft* thin, swamp},
or nut grass lands, but are picking the
very best 'soil In- the county to offer
settlers. A few days ago, I attended

sale at Pecan City, a new colony
over near the Dougherty line: The col-
ony is located .on a plantation form-
erly owned by Senator Benjamin
Harvey Hill. Numbers of people said
H was the bes t plantation In the
county.

Any man who is not a hook, worm
victim, can make 25 to 100 per cent on
his investment in middle and south
Georgia land, and in ten years the val-
ue- of his farm' will be more than
doubled.
~ Htv11 ' Price* . for Lan,dm.

Some of our.folKs and many northern
people ̂ realize; what Is going to occur.
The day or cheap farm lands Is rapidly
passing. t We -have1 seen them go In
26 years,'fro_m $1 to $25 an acre and
In tne next ten or fifteen years they
wljl advance .to $100 an acre. Nor will
teat be tn* limit. Twenty years ago
Henry Grady sent a party of farmers
and newspaper men to Ohio to see the
farming 'methods up there. Ex-Gov-
ernor W. J. Northen. Ex-Congressman
Moses, L. H. O- Martin, Felix Corput.
W. J. Matheson, of Hart, are some of
the men who were on that trip.

I remember we were told that farm
lands in Ohio brought then JiOO to
$300 an acre. That seemed a fabulous
price.

Judge Covington, who has recent ly
been through that section, tells me that
farm lands In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana
and other states up there, now bring
$400 to $500 an acre.

The possibilities In Georgia are Just
as great.

Indeed, the JlOO-an-acre farm land
has already arrived in some parts of
our state.

-Mr. Vereen believes It. No one has
a better opportunity to know what
the farmers are making than the In-
terior bankers. Take Mr. Vereen1 R
bank, for ir stance. It has J jO.OOO
capital and Its deposits average around
$600,000—largely farmers' money.

In an address at the opening of
Pecan City, Mr. Vereen urged b m a i l
farms and intensive farming. Hr urges
road improvements, too.

"The papers are do ing sp lend t r t
work," he declared. "They are on the
right line in urging the counties 10
bui ld permanent roads. A s t a t e -wide
system of good roads will add $10 an
acre to the value of fa rm lands right
away and will hasten the develop-
ment of Georgia. Farm land in t h i s
state is rheap. Two years ago, a Mr.
Green, formerly of Bartow coun ty ,
bought 500 acres 5 miles from here, for
$15,000 — $30 an acre. I-ast year he
cleared nearly $5.000 and refused (25.000
for his farm. In a >ear or two more It
will be paying him a good interest
on $100,000. Georgians cannot nnd a
better investment than their own farm
lands. ' _ .

Former Counci lman Steve R. John-
ston, of At lanta , lias made a great hit
with the people down here, handling
their land sales. Moul t r t e is largely
made up of people f rom other parts
of the stale. At a banquet h e l d some
time ago and attended by more than
100 Moultrie business men the sug-
gestion was made t h a t everyone pres-
ent who was a native of Colquitt
county should stand.

Not a person rpse.

Lettert From People

Suggestions For a Pistol Law.
Editor Constitution: Your valuable

compilation of statistics from 57 of
the 146 counties of Georgia, showing
S09 Indictments returned by the spring
grand Juries for u n l a w f u l pistol -tot-
ing, furnishes food for strength. The
ever ready presence of the pocket pis-
tol is responsible for f u l l y 90 per cent
of the cases docketed In the criminal
courts of Georgia, simply because every
li t t le hare-brained coward deems it a
badge ot courage to have his hinder
parts under constant guard. This
growing evil, however, is not confined
to any particular class or section of
the state. The little fellows merely
fol low the example of men higher up.
The result is more murder done among
•the three millions of Georgia's popu-
lation than Is found among the ap-
proximately forty millions of England.
Wales, Scotland and Ireland. This is a
sad commentary on our social system.
Allow me to make some suggestions.
First, do away with the .alternative
sentence, rubstltute "and" for "or" and
make each and every person convicted
of pistol-toting serve a jail sentence,
as Is the law now in Tennessee. Sec-
ond, adopt that feature of the Florida
law which requires every person own-
ing a pistol to give bond for same in
the sum of $500 to be approved by the
ordinary of each county. Third, make
it unlawful to carry any pistol less
than 2 feet long, as in Alabama.
Fourth, require a privilege tax of $10
a vear for each pistol carried, to be
worn in a holster attached to a belt
and ful ly exposed to view. Sheriffs
and other officers to carry only this

If all these suggestions be embodied
in one law, to be enacted by our
legislature now in session, I believe
the evil will certainly be remedied If
said ,a»- .

Gossifi at the* Capitol j

657 Edgewood Avenue, Ci ty-
.

K n e e - B - Early Corn.
Editor Constitution: In your issue of

Tune 13. R. J- a. whose ini t ials look
famil iar , wants to know what sort of
early corn I had that was only knee-
high as 1 stated In The Progressive
Farmer, of Raleigh. N. C., as he had
corn on the table June 5

For the Information of my friend.
I will say that my corn Ifl In Maryland,
about 800 miles north of Griff in, and
there Is nothing equal to It, so far as I
have seen, as far south aff Norfolk.
Va., where I was last week. But the
"knee-high" mas middle of May. and Jt
Is far ahead of that now. It is Tails
Extra Early, a great Improvement on
the Adams, from George Taft & Sons,
Norfolk. Va.

In this section it Is considered a
great feat to have roa.sting ears the
first week In July, and if I llvej at
Griffin I think that I could make a fair
face with the colonel. With corn silk-
lug and tassd'ng here in Maryland In
June. 1 think that I am already ahea-i
of ihe colonei. when climate and the
cold season ar;. taken Into considera-
tion. T am glad to know that he ap-
preciates our work on The Progressive
Farmer, but I have not lived in North
Carolina for nearly five years.

W. F. M ASSET.
Associate Editor of Progressive

Farmer. *
Salisbury, Md., June 16, 191Q.

Mrs. Taft Goes to Beverly.
Washington, June 22. — Mrs. William

H. Taft, «\lfc of the president, left
Washington^ for New York this morn-
Ing on her way to the summer white
house at Beverly. The president ac-
companied Mrs. Taft to the station
this morning and wlj l KO to Beverly
for the gammer as soon as congress
adjourn*.

The railroads of the state, In their
reports to t i i e ra i l road commission,
show that f o u r coll isions and one de-
railment occurred on the steam roads
during the month of May. and three
collisions and t h r f < ? derailments of
street railroads.

As every i n j u r y to passengers or
trainmen must be reported, t h p statis-
tics apparently show a condi t ion much
more serious the-n it really is, when It
Is recalled that most of the injuries
were comparatively sl ight . Thirteen
passengers were injured on steam
roads, and e igh ty -n ine passengers were

j In ju red on electric railways. One pas-
' senger was killed on the street rail-
1 reads. The steam roads report In jur ies
I to f i f t y - s even employees, and the street
1 roads put the number of employees in-
] Jured at eight. The roads report on«

employee killed.

! Depot at Oellla.
The railroad commission wi l l conduct

a hearing this morn ing at 10 o'clock,
in regard to new dep6t facilities at
Ocilla, Ga., on the Seaboard and th»
Fitzgerald, Ocilla and Bowden rail-
roads.

Reward IB Offend.
Governor Brown yesterday offered a

reward of $200 for the arrest of Judge
Jones, colored, of Chatham county, who
is charged with the murder of Patrol-
man F. V. Hansen.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF VIDALIA ORGANIZED

Institution to Erect Its Own
Building—Geo. S. Roun-

tree, Cashier.

Swalnsboro, Ga.. June 22.—-(Special.)
Hon. F. H. Saffold left today for Vlda-
lia, where he went for the purpo.se
of completing the organization ol the
First National bank, of Vidalia. whose
officials are as fo l l ows : W. O. Ucno-

| van, president; James McNatt. firs'.
I vice president; J. Wade Johnson, sec-

ond vice president, and George d.
Rountrce. cashier. The directors aia
W. O. Ounovan, Arthur1 Thompson. J.
\V. Sharpe, J. ^Wade Johnson. L. L>.

| Williamson, vf. J. Wil l iamson au-1
i A. L>. Coleman.

I ll Is the purpose of this bank ro
erect its own bui lding.

J Since-three of the directors and one
of the officers of this bank are from
Swalnsbcro, viz.: A r thu r Thompson,
A. D. Coleman and George S. Hountree.
thts city feels quite an interest in this
bank. \ and ita fu ture prosperity.

The cashier. Giorge S. Rountree,
was for a number of years assistant
cashier of the Bank of Kmanuel, and
Is considered a very capable and effi-
cient officer. Under hi* supervision
this bank will be well taken care ot

First Bale for Texas.
Houston, Texas, June -2.—The first

bale of the cotton crop of 1910 -was
shipped from Mercedes this afternoon
and will reach Houston tomorrow
morning.

Named by The President.
Washington. June 22.—Nomination*

sent to the senate by the president to-
day include the following:

Consuls: Thomas R. Wallace. Mar-
tinique. French West Indies; William
Coffin, Jerusalem, Turk«y.
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AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK

A T L A N T A , G A .
Capital and Surplus . $1,OOO,OOO

is oid-tstablished bank is equipped for rendering the best service
to individuals, firms and corporations. Hew

this

business solicited.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE !

ARE EARLY AT CASH DRAWER

ESTABLISHED 19 YEARS IN ATLANTA.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Whitehall S*.» Over B-ow» A Allen'a Drag Store.

Beit «ci of Tteth, Guaranteed *C
to Fit, In only . *"

Cold Crown* . S3.OO
Bridge Work . S4.OO

All other work at reduced prices
Lady attendant Bell phone 1708

Hours 8 a m to 9 p m , Sun-
days. 9 a. m. to 4 p m

Branch office. Athens. Ga

CITY NEWS
Stereoptteoa Lecture.—On Thursday

evening tit 8 o clock at the North Ave
nua Presb> terfan church there will be
a Btereopttcon lecture given by Rev H
F Williams on China" Mr Williams
ha* recently made a. tour of the Orient
and while there secured some very fine
pictures The public are cordially In-
vited to attend There will be no ad-
mission but a free will offering will
be taken

l Conferenc*.—Today and to-
morrow represen(atlv es from the six
l>resbtyerlan unions of Georgia are to
meet at tne North Avenue Presbyterian
church (oc the purpose of organizing a
•y nodical union or conference The
meeting will be opened Thursday aft-
ernoon by a tea which will be given
by (he officers of the Ladles Aid Sod
ety of the North Avenue Preebyterfan
chuicii to the visiting delegates To
th'* tea are i n v i t f f l the delegates the
ofllcers of th At lanta Presbyterian
Unlun and the hostespe> who are enter
tain Ing the delegates At 8 o clock
Thursday, there will be a, stereopticon
lecture given by Rev H F Williams
Of Nashville Term to which the pub
lie Is In* ited The meetings on Frl
day will be entirely for business and
for the organlatton of the union

Sapper and Pariah Meeting,—The
•eml annual parish meeting and elec
tlon of officers nf the ITnlversallst
church will be held at the church on
Eaet Jiarrla street near Peachtree on
Friday evening Supper will be served
by the Ladles Mission circle at 7 p m
and the business meeting will Imme
dlately fol low All the members and
friend* of the

$156,000 IS ASKED
II

"Brake, broke, absolutely broke,
It may Bound tunny, but It ain't no

Jok«.«

Whether the Georgia legislature
could tottly bum tb*t doleful air with
truth and Blncerlty la not lor one on
the oqtztAe of the Dnance* of the gen-
eral assembly to B»y Certain It !»
however, that some oj them want if
see the eagles on the cold hard caeh
wMch they will draw (or this session a
work, and they want to see them right
soon tf not sooner

For a short time early yesterday

morning the scene at the otOeo of the
state treasurer In the capital wa» not
unlike an incipient run on a falllns
bank.

It was the opening day of the sev
Blon of the legislature and members of
ooth houses to the number of about
twenty-five were going after their per
diem Whether they thought the
treasury would not hold out until the
end of the session, or whether they
really needed the money. Assistant
Treasurer Ben Perry didn't try to nnd
out He paid them off when they asked
for It. and In a few Instances Included
an advance of 10 cents per mile car
fare, which Is allowed under the law

SPECIAL

WOMEN INTERESTED IN BILLS
BEFORE THIS LEGISLATURE

Vinson, of Baldwin, Intro-

duces Bills for That In-
stitution.

The sum of |156 000 for Improve-
ments and the maintenance of the
asylum for the insane at MUledgevllle
is asked for in three bpls Introduced
in the lower house yesterday morning
by Representative Carl Vinson, Of
Baldwin

In one of the bills Mr Vinson asks
for the sum of $6J,600 for the construe

The women of Georgia In organised j
effort are interested In many of the
bills to be Introduced at this session
of the legislature The Georgia Fed-
eration of Women s Clubs, aa a unit,
are working for the bill asking the
appropriation of $6000 for the exten
sion of domestic science teaching to
the women of the state through the
traveling teachers connected with the
state agricultural college

The Georgia Joint committee of the
department of school patrons of the
National Education Association have
issued a circular concise in statement,
and bearing on their particular work
to unlfi the educational work of the
state They ask cooperation In ?ecu--
Ing the passage of the bills now pend
ing In the Georgia legislature and pro-
viding for '

1 (a) Compulsory school attendance.
<b) The reorganization of the state

board of education so as to provide
for a board composed of educators and
an increase of salary for the atato
school commissioner

i church and congregation ]
are urged to be present as business o f t
much importance wil l be transacted |

RvHtnl Po»tponed —On account Of
the t l lnei t of Mli« i Ru th Rodgers the
music recital w hlch was to be given
ton igh t In Cable h u l l has been post-
poned to a later date,

C.rndnaten of Law School.—Thirteen
of the graduates of the Atlanta Law
school w. ho receU ed their diplomas
Monday have been admitted before
Judge Newman of the United States
court to practice law In the federal
courts Those made of record yesterday
by Deput j Clerk Steward are Stephen
R Beard G H Bonnell J S D Bta-
lock Roger \ \alter Percy Coles W R
Deal Leu Hew e> Hamilton Douglas
Jr G H Glllon M H Sllverman Owen
Plate \\ \\ TlndaH and Alexander
la loUtz

Looklna; at Railroad Intereata —J H
Harper of St Ltouls traveling
freight and i usBenger agent of the
Denver and Rio Grande and VI estern
Pacific roads \» In the < ity looking
af ter the Interests of his company Thp
Vi estern Pacific which extends from
Salt Lake City to Sa,n Francisco. Is thS
road the complet ion of wh ich the late
E H Harriman fought so vigorously
The conn any opened for freight busi-
ness here on January 1 and will be
open for passenger business about Au-
gust 1

Oil Contract* Are Let.—The water
board decided yesterday afternoon to
buy oil for the waterworks department
from two companies the oil for the
river pumping station to be purchased
from the Gulf Renning Company, and
for the Hemphlll station from the
Standard Oil Company The double
contract was made because the chief
engineer did not think the Gulf Re-
fining Companj s oil the right kind
for the Hemphlll station pumps oh
account of there being no condensation
of the water

Mr. McCandleM Oat Again—Edward
B- McCandless who was stricken with
paralysis several months ago and
whose condition was extremely crit-
ical for months has so far recovered
as to be able to be about again with
the use of a crutch On the streets
yesterday Mr McCandlesa was given
an ovation by his many friends who
were surprised to flpd. him in moat ex-

(c) The appropriation of |&,Q00 for
the extension of domestic science
teaching to the women of the state
through traveling teachers connected
with the state agricultural college1 <d) The legalizing of state aid for
high schoole

(e) The authorizing of county school
boards to borrow money with wbjdh
to pay teachers promptly

2 In promulgating public opinion
that will demand

(a) Medical inspection and better
sanitary conditions in schools

(b) The introduction and extension
of Industrial training in schools

(c) The opening of schools for moth,
era for the prevention of infant mor-
tality

(d) The establishment of play*
grounds

(e) An increased force and better
salaries for the Georgia department of
education

< f ) The creation of a national de-
partment of health

MRS WARREN BOYD.
MRS J K OTTLEY
MRS HARRIET M LELLAN
MRS CHARLES HADEN
MISS FLORENCE BERND

WITH DUTCH DOORS, FOR 1911
The Oldsmobile Special, four eyhnder emw »r« equipped with OUimoMla Dutch Detachable Forward

Doors, a very notable Improvement in tba body designer's art, affording added comfort and desired em.
venience to occupants of the front Mate.

The semi forward doors have been a distinguishing feature of the Oldsmobde for years The new
Dutch, doors are double doore, as their name implies the upper half it detachable from the lower half—
off and on In an instant, without use of tools.

The double door is opened and closed as one door, pro
tenting, when closed, a handsome, straight-line, hlgh-dool
effect.

Memorial Exercises Will

be Held on June 29.

Almost Every Member in Hia
S«at at First Day'. Session.
Greater Part of Session Taken
Up With Reading the Gov-
ernor's Message.

IN STATESENATE
Pistols, Dogs, Cemeteries

Among the Subjects.

Senate Went to Business As If
It Had Adjourned the Day
Before—Slaton Introduces a
Measure Affecting Cemeteries
and Hospitals in Atlanta.

HON CARL VIN8OK
Of Baldwin, who introduced b. s

behalf of State Sanitarium

Diamonds With
Grades and Weight

Guaranteed
When you purchase a diamond

from UB j ou are certain to get
just exactly the quality and
weight indicated by the plainly-
marked tag attached to all
mounted stones

Exact grades, weight and low-
est cash prices are shown, and
TOC/ guarantee the classifications
to be correct

For twenty three years, we
ha\e enjoyed the confidence and
patronage of the heat people in
this section The name of Maier
& Berkele} Inc , IB recognized aa
a synonym for Quality

Selections forwarded to relia
ble people anywhere on approval,
all express charges absorbed b,,
ua

Write for General Jewelry
Catalogue "C" for 1910

MAIER C, BERKELE.Inc.
Diamond Merchants

Establish** 1881
Sl-SS Whitehall St.

tion of a hospital for the treatment of
acute complaints or diseases not men
tal and for the treatment of Injuries
to patients and employees of the sani
tarlum

In another bill the sum of $36 300 is
asked for replacing the old boilers
which will be discarded when the laun
dry is enlarged and also for enlarging
the kitchen of the negro wards and
for making other similar improve-
ments ^

In the third bill Mr Vlnson asks
for an appropriation of $25 000 for
1810 and |35 000 for 1911 for the main-
tenance of the institution

Mr Vinson also introduced a bill
providing that the three nearest rela-
tives of a person whose sanity IB to
be investigated by a court may have

1 the right to waive the ten days no
' tlce of the proceeding which is now
I required by law
I The four bills of Mr Vinson were the

only measures read the first time
Wodnesdaj Several other bills were
submitted to Clerk John T Boifeulllet
and will be formally introduced and
read the fjrat time Thursday

it once, and you'll al-
ways use K K K Flour.

RAIN HURTS CROPS.
Reports of Much Damage dome

From Houston.
Perry. Oft. June 32—(Special)—The

continued wet upeU that has prevailed
here for the past ten days Is getting
crop* In bad shape The grass is com
Ing and growing very rapidly, and the
farmers can t work their orops on ac-
count of the soil being too wet

The fruit ts beginning to move Tha
first oar will be shipped from here to-
morrow Small shipments have beeu
made for the past ten days

cellent and hopeful Condition He is
now being treated at the Robertson

I sanitarium on Capitol avenue, and is
I able to move about quite freely
I Though several pouads lighter than he
! was when taken 111 Mr McCandless Is
I looking aa well as ever before

Motormaa Hart in Wrecks—Only
Motorman J C Smith was hurt an<

when a street car
cemetery Jump-

ed the track on Luclle avenue near
Holderness street, last night at i

I o clock Smith fell through the vest I
bule and was cut on the face by flying

then only aUghtly, wh
bound for West Vl«w

glass. Conductor W M McCarson and
four passengers were on the car at the
time.

Mr. Miater Seriously 111.—Hon. R.
P Mlnter, representative in the state
legislature from Fayette county ii
quite 111 with pneumonia at the Wes-
ley Memorial hospital "VN hile his con.
dltlon yesterday was sllghtl} Improv
ed, his condition is such that he Is no
allowed to receive visitors

GraMd Muter Ba»Iui Her*.—Henri
Banks of LaGrange, grand master o
the Masons of Georgia was In the city
yesterday, having remained over a day
after an informal visit to the East
Point lodge. From Atlanta be went to
Cartersvlfie and from there he will go
to Lafayette to attend the celebration
there of St. John's Day on Friday The
Masons of three count lea will partici-
pate In that celebration, which will be
the largest and moat Important ob-
servance of the Masonic fete day In
Georgia.

After a session of an hour and a
half yesterday morning during which
the annual message of Governor Brown
\vas read, the lower house of the gen-
eial assembly adjourned at 11 30
0 clock out of respect to Captain A. B
Held former member of the house from
1 utnam county who haa died since the
j.st session The second session of the
ouse will bo opened at 10 o clock this

morning
The house prior to adjournment

adopted a resolution providing that
memorial exercises in honor of Cap-
tain Reid be held in tbe hall of the
house of representatives "Wednesday
morning, June 29 at 11 o clock
Speeches will be made by several mem-
bers of the lower house who knew Cap
ain Reid and who were Intimately aa-
oclated with him during his service

as a legislator
The resolution providing for ad-

ournment and for the memorial aervlco
was introduced by Captain Reid s auc-
essor Roy Stubby and was signed by

Representatives Vlnson. of Baldwin
Turner, of Jones, and Paul M Atkln-
in, of Morgan

Nearly Every Member Prweat.
The first day's session of the lower

house found practically every member
n his seat One notable exception was
he gentleman from Bibb Honorable

Joe Hill Hall The wheelhorse of the
general assembly was delayed by other
lusiness In arriving at the capitol but
t Is expected that he will be In his

seat and ready for business when the
roll la called today

The house was called to order by
Speaker John N Holder promptly on
the stroke of the clock, at 10 and was
ed In prayer by Rev J J Bennett, of

Atlanta secretary of the Baptist mis-
sion board

The roll call "followed after which
Speaker Holder congratulated the
members for their prompt assembling
and expressed his confidence In their
sincere desire to exert aU their efforts
during the session for the greatest
good to the people of the state

Speaker Holder I« Heard
wish to express my determina-

tion to aid you In every way that I
can." declared the speaker, "and if at
any time there is anything I can do
or any assistance or advice I can give
any member on any matter 1 shall be
pleased to do so The speaker of the
house Is not a czar, but is In the chair
by your will and is at your service at
any and all tlmei

Speaker Holder paid a splendid
tribute to the high character and the
blameless public and private life of
Captain A. 8. Reid, the deceased mem
ber of the lower house, who represent
ed the county of Putnam

Captain Raid has been succeeded In
the house by Roy D Stubba. of Baton-
ton, and the two other new members
of the house, D C Plckett. of Ter-
rell, and E B Martin, of I*e, were
sworn In as members, the oath being
administered by Associate Justice
Marcus W Becfc, of the supreme court.

First Re*alotlp9.
Mr Shepard, of Sumter county, had

M OWsombUe Patch Poor
Showinathe *^K^^^^^^^^^ Vta warm weather touring the upper half may be v»
Oldsmobila ^^8C^^5^^ moved, retaining the lower door for protection from doit
Dutch Poor Open ^^2=+*^ and draft^ *

The car may be used with no front doom, with only pern* doors, or with the full high doora, as pre-

The price, $3,000, includes Oldemobile beat grade silk raohur top with duet bood, wind shield and
Dutch Forward Boor*.

Announcement of the complete Oldsmobile hoe,
embracing all models for 1911, will be made later

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, LANSING, MICHIGAN
UCHNBED TJJTOBB BBLDBJT PAT8ST

OLDS-OAKLAND CO., OF GEORGIA
123 PEACHTREB 8TEBET. TELEPHONE MAIN 29. ATLANTA, OA.

The Georgia state senate reconvened
yesterday morning at the rap of Presl
dent Slaton's gavel with as little ex-
citement and confusion as though It
had just adjourned, the cprevious eve-
ning

Of the two new senators who were
sworn in R S Burch of the seventh
district, succeeds J S Ward de-
ceased and Howard Thompson, of the
thirty fourth (Gainesville) district,
suceeded H H Perry, resigned The
oath was administered by Judge Ar-
thur Powell of the court of appeals

Among the new measures introduced
was a bill by Senators McCurry and
Morris, making the offense of carrying
a pistol a felony, punishable by Im-
prisonment for twelve months

Cemeteries Near Atlanta.
Senator Slaton introduced a meas-

ure general In its wording but de-
signed to apply exclusively to Atlanta,
relative to the location of cerateriea,
hospitals and the like It vesta in
the board of county com m la el oners, or
tne ordinary of the county If no board
exists power to pase upon applications
for the location of such Institutions j
The bill was referred to the general ;
judiciary committee j

The repeal of the dog tax of Jl on ;
«ach dog was called for in a bill pre- i
lentad by Senator Day, of the forty-

first The presentation of the bill
caused a smile to go around the cham-
ber, as several such measures are an-
ticipated, in view1 of the general dis-
satisfaction in rural districts over the
state with the tax on doga

Automobile Question.
A bill to regulate the running of

automobiles, on the public highways of
the state waa Introduced by Mr Sla-
ton It provides that the speed limit
at which autos may be operated shall
not exceed 26 miles an hour, that no
machine shall be operated by any per-
son under 18 years of age, that all
machines shall be registered and a
license secured from the secretary of
•tate, if the county or municipality in
which the owner of the auto lives does
not provide for Its registration Lights
are to be displayed on every machine
between sunset and sunrise No in-
toxicated person la allowed to operate
a machine.

To ICxpedtte I4tt*a«ton.
President Slaton also introduced a

bill to regulate the procedure In cases
of motions for new trials This bill
has the approval of the Georgia an-
preme court and court of appeals It
was written by Charles T Hopkins, of

the honor of Introducing: the first reso-
lution In the house. It provided that a
committee should be appointed to no-
tify the senate that the bouse waa in
session.

After disposing of that formality
the governor a annual message, which
la printed elsewhere in The Constitu-
tion, was read to the house by Read-
ing Clerk D P McClatchey.

Leave of absence was granted Repre-
sentative Rosaer, of Walker county
whose father-in-law ts seriously ill

Benjamin M Blackburn secretary of
the executive department, presented
the house with a box of handsome car-
nations, which were distributed among;
the members as a token of good will.

At tne conclusion of the reading of
the governor'a menage tb« house ad-
journed.

A Good
Wardrobe
Trunk

Will go a long
way for you.

But you don't
have to go far for
it. Just come
here.

Rountree's
W. Z. TURNER. M(r.

77 Whitelull Street

Wants Bills Passed Pro-

hibiting Assignment

of Salaries.

In special presentments returned
yesterday the Fulton county grand
Jury calls upon the representatives
from this county to Introduce and
urge the passage qf two bills prohibit-
ing and safeguarding the assignment
or sale of salaries, with a view to elr
cumventlng the money sharks

The presentment Is as follows
"As the result of our Investigation

Into the money-lending evtl In our city
and county we beg leave to submit
the following acts, which we earnestly
request our Immediate representatives
to have passed at the present sesBlun
of the legislature We sincerely be
lieve th»t their passage will be a solu-
tion of the Question

(Signed) J K SMITH,
' Foreman

And the other members of the grand
Jury
The bills follow
Bill 1 An act to be entitled an aet

to prohibit any assignment transfer
conveyance or sale ot wages earne(
or unearned, which, under the law are
exempt from and not subject to gar-
nishment, and to declare the same
contrary to public policy, null and
void

Section I Be It enacted by the gen-
eral assembly of Georgia, and It Is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, that from and after the passage
of thia act all assignments, transfers
and sales of wages, earned er un-
earned which by the laws of this state
are exempt from and not subject to
the process of garnishments, shall be
contrary to public policy, illegal, nul
and void

Sec 2 Repeals conflicting laws.
Bill 2 An act to be entitled an act

to prohibit the assignment, transfer
conveyance and sale of any wages
earned or unearned which are subject
to the process Qf garnishment, and de
clare the same Illegal, null and void
unless assented to In writing by the
party owing the same

Section 1 Be It enacted by the gen
eral assembly that from and after th<
passage of this act no assignment
transfer, conveyance. °r eale of any
wages earned or unearned, which by
the laws of this state are subject to
the process of garnishment, ahall be
legal and valid unless the party who
owes or would owe said wages, shall
In writing, give hie or her or Its auen
to >ueb assignment, transfer, convey
ance or sale.

Sec t Be It further enacted the
any such assignment, transfer, convey
ance, or sale, not assented to in writ
Ing by the party who owes or would
owe and safd wages shall be illegal
null and void. ..

Sec I, Repeals conflicting laws

BIENNIAL BILL
COMESj_P TODAY

At Least It Is on the Caleo-
dar as First Measure

for Hearing. '

For
Take Henford'e AeM Phe»»ka*e.
Especially recommended far the re

lief of nervoua dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and headache.

Atlanta, and Is designed, aa Mr Blatoi
explained, to i»ve labor and exp*nK
to llttcants by providing that all evl
denu need not be written out unM
the presiding judge bai paued .on th
motion for a new trial The bill wa
referred to tne general Judiciary com
mine*

Governor Brown s meaaage WM r<
ceived while Assistant Secretary Ban
sell waa reading the handful of new
bills introduced After the reaoinr o
btlle bad been finished Senator Bur
well moved that the message be read
and that the senate ahould then ad
journ.

Tbe meaeaffe of tbe governor
printed In full elsewhere

f vtr BI1U Introduced.
Other new1 bills Introduced la th

senate were
By Senator Day—To Incorporate th

town of Jaeper
By Senator Slaton—To make law

governing ordlnarle» apply to the In
eumbent in case elected officer is ab
•ent. disqualified or Incapacitated.

By Senator McCurry—To make
Illegal for a Judge of any court o
record In thia atate who baa autborlt
to grant new trials, to expreia any
opinion aa to. tne correctness or In
correctness of the verdict rendered

By Senator Galloway—To amend
act establishing the city court
Washington, Wilkea county.

Unless the house of representatives
ies ftt to sidetrack It the bill provta-

ng for biennial sessions of the Qeor-

gla legislature will come up (or ac-
tion at the session this morning

The biennial sessions bill passed th»
senate by a good majority laat year.
It is the first measure on the hooee
calendar and Is also the first OB the
senate calendar In the house meaning
that should the house decide to take
up Cither calendar for consideration It
will be confronted with the biennial
sessions bill

It is freely predicted by opponent*
of the measure that It will meet Its
Waterloo in the house A number of
Influential bouse members have de-
clared their' opposition to It, aad
whether it passes or not. It Is certain
that a hot fight win be made on it.

Underwood Typewriters
for rent, 52 N. Broad St

Breezy Dress
For Men

Whether faying at home or going away—
Eiseman Bros, have almost solved the problem
of how to keep cooL

The old saying, "Practice makes perfect"
might have been said "Experience makes per-
fect," for experience is a good teacher—and
here's nearly half a century's experience in mak-
ing and selling Breezy Dress for Men.

For the hot Summer months—

Breezy Suits $13-80 to $35
Breezy Coats ..- •-*<•- $1 to $12
Breezy Trousers ' i« ^to $10
Breezy Shirts $1 to $3.50
Breezy Underwear 50c to $3
Breezy Night Robes »..<... 50c to $5
Breezy Pajamas $1 to $6
Breezy Dusters -- $1.50 to $18
Breezy Hosiery *-• • -25c to $2.50
Breezy Cravats 25c to $1.50
Breezy Hats $1-50 to $10
Breezy Footwear $3.50 to $6

Breezy Khaki, Linen and Cotton Coats and
Trousers, Belts, Invisible Suspenders, Caps and
every Jittle item necessary for the comfort of •
men.

If Quality and Style and Comfort count for
much, come to ^

Eiseman Bros.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall St.
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' T<y Mi** Hai-berv :*"? -
- Miss Vivian Mathls entertained at a
moonlight picnic on Wednesday* at
Grant parfl ( in honor of her guest*
Mlsa Ruth Harber, of Gainesville.
,. LMnner was spread In the pavilion,
after which the young people Indulged
Jji rowing on the lake.
'" The chaperons were Mr. and* Mrs. J.
B. Mathis, Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Porter
and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Robinson.

Mrs.s. Candler Entertains.
Mrs. Nel l ie Candler will entertain at

a, heart-dice party tonight In honor of
Miss King, of Rome, the guest of Miss
Alexander. The guests will be Misses
Julia -Pratt , Frances Rowland, Annie
May Glover, R u t h Green. Mildred Hous-
ton. Agnes Glbbe, Clara Weeks. Martha
Jewett, Mary Frances McGovern, Alice
Parka, Cornelia Dun woody. Adeline
MllledKe. Raymond Ansley. HeUn Per-
ry. Eliza Cotlum, Frances Thompson;
Mesnrs. Clayton Scott, James Whitman,
Boyd Button. I^anler Blllupps. Augus-
tine Sams, Mil wood Martin. John and
Arthur Laird, William Ansley, Joe
Mack. Milton Scott. Milton Candler,
Charles Perry. Theodore Ramspeck,
Ulrlc Green, Edward Van Valkenburg,
George Hathaway. James Patten.

Miss Goree Entertains.
Minn Irene Goree entertained at

heart-dice Tuesday, evening in honor
of Miss Helen Belts, of Chattanooga.
The flrst prize, a book, was won by
Mr. Carroll Ballard; the second prize,
a silver picture frame, was won by
Miss Betts, and the guest's prize was
a white embroidered handkerchief.
Miss Goree was charming In a white
mull gown trimmed In lace. Miss Betts
wore yellow silk, and assisting in en-
tertaining the guests was Mrs. Charles
Marshall. The guests were:

Misses Nell Ballard, Emily Bates,
Emily Ragland. Lucy Windsor, Rosa
Bell Chapman, May Wllklns. Pauline
Bell. Lena Helm, May Mllllken;
Messrs. Ernest Barry, Harold Rtfed.
Harry Williams, Harold Henry. Albert
Duncan, Carl Ballard, Charles Morri-
son, Roy Goree. H- M. Smith, James
Miller, William Goree.

An elegant supper was served after
the game, and the house was beautiful-
ly decorated in flowers.

Ice Cream Social.
An ice cream social will be given on

the lawn of Payne Memorial church,
tomorrow evening, for the benefit of
the parsonage. A general Invitation IB
extended.

To Miss Strickland.
Among the parties given for Miss

Hazel Strickland, of Birmingham, /hir-
ing her vis i t here to Mlas Pearl Bowen
was the spend- the-day party given by
Miss Bo wen yesterday. The guests
were Misses Emily Driver. Willie Parks
James, Nell Carroll. Annie Lou Bowen,
Hazel Strickland and Pearl Bowen.
Others to entertain for Miss Strickland

-are Miss Driver, Miss Bowden, Mlas
James. Mrs. A. L. Slaton, Mrs, Thomas
Lewis. Mrs. Kd Bowen.

To Miss Irene Austin.
.Miss Gladys Hanson Snook will en-

.tertaln at bridge this morning at her
home in Coprnhll l in compliment to
her niece . Miss Irene Austin, the

• puesl.s to Im- lude sixteen of Miss Au3-
'tln's f r iends.

; To Miss West.
Miss Margaret Avhford entertained

e l t t h t youn^ women at bridge yester-
day morning, the occasion a delightful
one In compl iment to Miss Clifford
West , who leaves next week to spend
the summer In t he west. Miss Hattle
May Holland. Penelope anfl Frances
Clarke. E the l Tu twl le r , Mart-ha Angler.
Helen Thorn and Miss West formed
the parly, and Miss Holland won the
prize, a parasol. The guest of honor
was presented s i lk , stockings.

The rerepllon rooms had a prettv
decoration tn sweet peas and a dainty
puncheon was served.
! The charming young hostess wore
white embroidery and lace.

East Lake Dance.
The Alh le t i c Club's fortnightly din-

ner dance wil l be a de l ight fu l event of
Saturday evening at East Lake.

These event s are al ways popular,
and they are a br ight feature of the
summer social life.

A number of parties and couples go
out at 8 o'clock merely for the dance.
Others, arriving earlier, enjoy the late
afternoon on the long porches of the
club house proper or of the prettv
boat house, which has been repainted,
and still others take advantage of the
boats and canoes for an hour on the
lake before dinner.

A happy Informality characterizes
these occasions, and" the young'ladles
In their linen and lingerie gowns and
the flower-trimmed "hats* presented' as
pretty pictures as on more formal oc-
casions, when evening dress Is th«
order.

Bridge Tea.
Mrs. R- K. Ram bo- entertained de-.

UghtMlly at bridge tea yesterday In
compliment to Miss Flor^ncQ Werner
and Miss Louise Van Harllngen.
trides-elect. Sixteen guests enjoyed
the game of bridge, and others joined
them later for delicious refreshments.

Sweet peas were used In decoration,
and the hand-painted score cards were
brides. The prices w«rs • sirk stock-
ings and a fan.
„' Mrs. Rambo was gowned rn wh!t«

We have
Moved.

Visit

Peachtree St.

166 Peachtree St.

embroidered, linen; Mis» W«rner wore
white embroidery and lace with a
black picture hat. Miss Van Harlin-
gen wore a white lingerie gown and
a white hat with plumes.

To Miss Caffery.
Miss Penelope Clarke will entertain

at afternoon tea next Tuesday at her
home on -Boulevard In compliment to
Miss Elizabeth CafTery. of Lafayette.
La., who arrives Friday to be her
guest

Dancing Party.
Miss Josephine Mobley will give a

dancing party Tuesday evening at her
home on Juniper street. In compliment
to her guest. Miss Bland Tomllnson.
of Birmingham, and to Miss Dorothy
Harmon's guest. Miss Harriet Benedict,
of Athens.

Bohemia.
Oh. for a couch of velvet green

In depths of woodland solitudes,
Where fragrant shrubs breathe incense

'tween
The singing birds* sweet interludes!

Repose and rest for tired hands —
Thoughts rioting their own free way

Lulled by the water's silvered wands
To sleep and dreams — just for one

day!
—AUGUSTA WALL.

Freeman-Spence.
A marriage of much interest to the

many friends of the contracting par-
ties was that of. Miss Annie Freeman
and Mr. W. N. Spence, which took
place at the First Methodist church
yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. N. French
officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A! Freeman, of 86 West Peach-
tree place, and Is a young woman of
many lovable traits of character. The
bride entered the church with her
brother, Mr. Walter A. Freeman, and
Miss Grace Freeman, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Mr. Walton
Owen was best man.

Mr. Spence is a well-known young
business man, formerly of Atlanta, but
now of Jacksonville, Fla.

After a short visit to the groom's
parents at NorcrosB, Ga,. Mr. and Mrs.
Spence will be at home at Jackson-
ville.

The "Five Club."
The third annual dinner of the Five

Club was a delightful affair of last
night, taking place at the Piedmont
hotel.

The members are Mr. Ben Candler,
representlve retiring; Mr. Earle Daley.
representive succeeding ; Mr. Es-
monde Falvey. Mr. Perrln NIcolson,
Mr. Wlngate Battle, the organization
having been effected three years ago
at Mar 1st college, where the "five"
were chums.

An elaborate menu was enjoyed at
a prettily decorated table, and there
were bright toasts and happy remi-
niscences.

To Miss Benedict.
In compliment to her guest. Miss

Harriet Benedict, of Athens. Miss Dor-
othy Harmon entertained last night at
supper at her home at East Lake.

Miss Katherlne Crandall will give a
bowling party at the Driving Club
this morning for Miss Benedict, and
there will be a matinee party todav
at the Lyric.

Friday afternoon Miss Harriet
Broyles will entertain two tables of
bridge.

Saturday night Miss Lyda Nash will
entertain at East Lake.

Sunday evening Miss Gladys Glover
will entertain several couples at sup-
per at her home at East Lake.

Monday night Miss Isabel Robinson
will give a small buffet supper at her
home on Peach tree street.

Up-Jinks Party.
Miss Martha Rogers gave »n enjoy-

able up -Jinks party yesterday after-
noonk at her home on West Peach tree
street, in compliment to her guest. Miss
Dockstadder. of New York, and to
Miss Meta Mau, who has recently re-
turned from school.

The reception rooms were attrac-
tively decorated with ferns and nas-
turtiums, and the prizes were a book
and a picture. The honor guests were
presented silk stockings.

Miss Rogers wore white embroid-
ery and lace.

To Father McOscar.
The Ladled Altar Society, Sacred

Heart church, will give a receptidn in
honor of Father Peter McOscar, for-
merly of Atlanta, now of Westerly,
R. I., tonight at 8 o'clock. In the base-
ment of the church. Al! the members
of the parish are Invited.

To Miss Dockstadder.
In compliment to Miss Dorothy

Docka ladder, of New York, the gueat
of Miss Martha Rogers, Mrs. W. L.
Stevens will give a matinee party Fri-
day. MtsB Rogers will give a theater
party next week, and others will en-
tertain later.

Simms-Thompson.
The wedding of Miss Sara Simms

and Mr. Charles Seymore Thompson
was a beautiful event of last night.
taking place at 0 o'clock, at the First
Method let church, Covlngton. Ga.

Handsome decorations, of palms, ferns
and- white flowers, with an effective
use of white candles, made an attrac-
tive setting for the wedding scene,
and Mrs. Robert R. Fowler played be-
fore and during the ceremony.

The bride entered with her brother,
Mr. Arthur Benjamin Si rams, and th>;
groom, with his best man. Mr. William
Thompson. The other attendants weie
Mlas Bonner SImms, maid of honor;
;MIsses Hyda,( Heard, Kate .Thompson.
"l«ucy DUIjsrtf'^and';' Juie ' THjrae,,.- aa;:"
•fcenry •rhotnSi&m; :?*0*n : Wrijjht
Ed Stevenson, as ushers. \

Dr. C. ^E- Dbwman performed the'
ceremony.

The bride was ajpicture of youth/ ul
beauty In her wedding gown -of char-
meuse satin, trimmed with duchess lasr.
Her bouquet waa t>f orchids and HI lea

»of the valley.
...The mald.of honor wore a pink chif-
fon cloth gown, trimmed with pink
rosebuds and lace. Her -bouquet was
bridesmaid's roses. The bridesmaids
were white lingerie gown? and their
bouquets were pink Bweetpeas.

A reception was -held after the cer-
emony -for -tjie1 bridal paity. Mr. an-J

SMrs. Thompson; lett after' the ceremojhy
tor an •xlejyrtvV^trlp thtoujrb. tim

Clothes
THat Hold Style

Once in a wMle you 11 get a Suit that pleases im-
mensely'. The style will be right, its fit all that you
can desire.

Then after a little while, it - begins to look.
"seedy."

That's because it lacks in workmanship.
We're selling

Adler-Rochester Clothes
at $20 to $35—the price of ordinary good clothes."

Their fit and style are those of the finest cus-
tom-made clothes. And their workmanship is not
short of perfection in any detail. You'll continue
to look well in an Adler-Eochester Suit even after it
has given the maximum service.

Let us show you the latest patterns.

Sold in Atlanta Only at
"The Daylight Corner"

The Most Exacting Tastes Succumb to

TETLEVS
INDIA AND CEYLON TEA

Because in the matter of delicacy
of flavor it has no rival. It sim-
ply captivates every tea drinker.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
west. They will go to Yellowstone
Park, San Francisco. Portland. Seattle
and other points of interest In thy
west. •

Keating-rChafin.
A quiet and pretty wedding taking

place yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock was that of Miss Ethel Claire
Keating and Mr. James Harvey Chafln.
The ceremony was performed at the
residence of Rev. Father Kennedy, pas-
tor of the Roman Catholic church, on
Central avenue, and was witnessed by
relatives and friends. Mr. George
Flint was best man, and Miss Cecelia,
Keating, the bride's sister, was maid of
honor. The bride wore her traveling
gown of dark blue cloth, with hat to
match, and carried a bouquet of bride
roses. Miss Keating wore a white em-
broidered mull dress and leghorn
hat trimmed in roses. She carried pink
roses. Immediately after the ceremo-
ny Mr. Chafln and his bride left on the
afternoon train for a t r ip to Denver,
Col. They will be away two weeks.
The bride Is a pretty and lovable
young woman, with many friends and
admirers. ,.The groom has many friends
in the city, and is assocated wi th the
Seaboard Air Line railroad.

To Judge Newman.
Judge Percy Adams will entertain a

party of twelve at dinner tonight at
the Driving Club in compliment to
Judga" William T. Newman, the oc-
casion celebrating Judge Newman's
birthday.

Dinner Dance Saturday Night.
The dinner dance at the Piedmont

Driving Club Saturday night will be
an unusually bright afTatr. Dinner
will be served at 8 o'clock, and the
music will be given at that hour all
on the terrace. Later, the ball room
will be thrown open and dancing en-
Joyed.

The club management requests that
members make reservation for their
tables not later than Friday.

an's Christian Temperance Union will
hold its regular session this afternoon;
at 3 o'clock. In the Sunday school room
of Trinity church. The public is cor-
dially Invited*1 to attend all meetings of
this union.

MEETINGS. *
**************#**********»

There will be a called meeting of
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian Association at the As-
sociation building this afternoon at 5
o'clock. AH the members are urged to
be present, as business of importance
will be considered.

•*•
The Atlanta Frances Willard Worn-

******##*•'#***"********#*#**

* SOCIAL ITEMS.
*# #*# *###**##### #*# ###### *

Mr. Charles I. Ryan will return this
week from New York, motoring from
Savannah.

Mrs. Fred Rooney leaves today for a
•visit in Anniston, Ala.

Miss Elizabeth Caffery, of LaFay-
ette. La., arrives Friday to spend sev-
eral weeks with Miss Penelope Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lynch wlM
spend tl ie summer In the west. They
leave early In July.

Mrs. Conrad "W'elmer Is at Canton,
Ga., for a visit.5 »•*

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Haverty leave
early In July to spend some time
traveling in the west.

***
Mr. Travis Huff has returned to the

city.
*•*

Mrs. J. W. Haden left yesterday to
spend several weeks in Anniston, Ala.

Mrs. John Ryan has as her guest
her fll3t«r, Mrs. Ellen Graham, of Au-
gusta.

• *•
Mr .James raffery, of Lafayette,

La., arrives Friday to spend a few
days w i t h Mr. George Speer, Jr.

**•
Judge and Mrs. J. N. Bateman leave

Sunday to spend some time at Hot
Springs, N. C. Later they will visit the

• watering places of Virginia, not re-
I turning home u n t i l October 1.

*•*
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John "W.

Leongwell are sympathizing with them
in the death of Mrs. C. W. Leongwell's
mother, Mrs. C. W. Longwell.

***
Mr. and Mri. Henry TA Roan have re-

turned to Atlanta after a year's visit to
Loa Ang-eles, Cal. ,

The recital of Miss Ruth Rodgers
that was to have been held today, has |
been postponed on account of her ill- ]
ness, ;

Mrs. J. S. Johnson and her son Joe,
left Tuesday morning for an extended
trip through California. They will also
stop over at Colorado Springs and
other places of Interest.

• •*
Mr. A. Francis Walker returned to-

day from a ten days' trip to Washing-
ton and New York. The firm of Walker
& Chase have just completed plans
for the large pr int ing establishment
for the Rufus Darby Company, In
Washington, D. C.

I
[ Miss Kate Hughes Is visiting Frank-1 lin. N. C.

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Kelly and
daughter, Carol. of^Hartwell , are vis-

^tlme with/her daughter at Mlddlfttown,

• M r . and Mrs. .TSK. Hamilton and;
Misa Hamilton left Sunday for Savan-
nah, en«route to an extensive trip in
the north. " N

-Mtsses^EssIe Smith and Berta Gar-
rett, of Logansville, are visiting Mrs.
Floyd, on Whitehall street.

* * * '*
The N. B. B: O. Club will meet this

afternoon with Miss1 Frances Smith at
her home on Chapel street. i

*•• \
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols have re-

turned" from Acworth, Ga.
'•*•

Mr. and Mrs. James George announce
the birth "of a daughter.

• •**
Miss Lula Black Is visiting friends

in Columbus, Ga.

Mrs. Herbert Rldsley and her lovely
little daughter. Margaret, of Chatta-
hoochee. Ga., spent the week-end In
the city.

•*»
-The friends of Miss Lola Boring will

be glad to learn that she Is im pro vine
after her recent illness.

*•*
Mr. Richard Schwab left Tuesday to

join a camping party in New Hamp-
shire.

Miss Fannie Fuller and Misses-Fleter
and Alma Smith and Misses Roberta

I and Annla Fuller spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller, of Gaines-
ville.

••* .
Mrs. J. H. Fuller and Master Jesse

Burk have return«*H from Eaton ton
**•

Mrs. John Morrii* Is quite 111 at her
home on Whitehall street.

**•
Mrs. J. I. Lowry leaves Friday to

visit Mrs. U. D. Bealer In Knoxvllle.
Later she will be Joined by Miss Jen-
nie Lowry, who Is visiting the Misses
Townseiid in Washington, D. C.

•t*
Miss Leble Ewing will entertain at

bridge this afternoon for Miss Reln^tte
Miller.

•»*
Mrs. H. E. Maddox leaves today for

a visit In Forsyth. Ga.
•**

Miss Marlannl McClellan entertain-
ed delightfully last night at her home
in Decatur, in compliment to Miss
Rosa Mllledge, who leaves soon " to
spend the summer In New York.

• •* -
Mrs. L. H. Edmondson will enter-

tain at her home in Inman Park this
afternoon, in compliment to Miss Sadie
Coogler, a1 bride-elect of the 29th.

Mrs. Ernest Konlz will entertain In-
formally at luucheon Saturday for Miss
Lou'.se Van Harlingen.

**•
The friends of Mrs. Albert F. Belli n-

grath sympathize with her in the
death of her mother, Mrs. George W.
Council, of Americus, Ga.

*•*
Mrs. Harvey Smith gave a matinee

party of six guests, followed by 5
o'clock tea.at home in compliment to
Mrs. Hal Richards, of New York, who
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. P. H.
Baker.

••*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Montgomery are

at Tate Spring for a two weeks' stay.
***

Miss Katherlne Boot he entertained
her card club and a few other guests
yesterday afternoon, in compliment to
Miss Reinette Miller and to Mlsg Ers-
kln Frazler's guest, Miss Pearl Whit-
taker, of Florida.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Moorefleld and

Miss Sherman have returned from a
pleasant tr ip to Warm Springs and Co-
lumbus.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fain announce
the birth of a son.

4**

Miss Elolse Toombs. of St. Louis,
who has been the gueat of her sister.
Mrs. Robert H. Andrews, for the past
month, returns to her home Wednes-
day.

• **
Drs. E. C, Davis and W. E. Yarfkey

have returned to the city from an ex-
tensive trip In the west, attending the
American Medical Association in St..
Louis, and many other places of in-
terest.

***
Mr. Collier Beale, who has for the

past year been one of the clvl] en-
gineers of the Big Four railroad, Ohio,
and who has made an excellent record
there. Is at home for a visit to his
mother, Mrs. LIIHe Collier Beale. Mr.
Beale Is a grandson of the late Judge
John Collier, of Atlanta.

*•*
Miss Margaret Grenor has returned

from a visit to Florida.
***

Mrs. Richard H. Brooks, of Forsyth,
who has been dangerously ill at Dr.
Noble's sanitarium, can now see her
friends. Her Illness^ prevented the
trip abroad she was to make with Dr.
Ward low's party, who sailed June 11-
Mrs. Brooks Is a •prominent Daughter
of the American Revolution of Geor-
gia, and the newsy of her Illness will
bring a general regret.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Pearce, United
States navy, and Mrs. Cowan passed
th.-ough Atlanta recently and were the
guests of Mrs. William Yeandle. Dr.
Prarce was en route to California to
sail for Honolulu, where he will he
stat Icned. Mrs. Pearce, who wag the
taler-ted "Miss Iva Cowan, of Atlanta,
wil l spend the summer In Ashevllle,
a-ir later will join Dr. Pearce In Hon-
olulu.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Inman are at
the Waldorf-Astoria.

*•*
Miss Florence Bernd, of Macon, spent

^esterday in the city en route to Bos-
ton to attend the National Education
Association.

••*
Miss Rosa Mllledge Is on a visit to

New York. She went by way of Sa-
vannah.

**• *
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Goss have returned

The Important
Problem

confronting anyone In need of a laxa-
tive is not a question of a single ac-
tion only, but of permanently bene- -n=- „. „.,.. „„,„,
flcial effecte, which will follow proper \l^"'^'*™l*£^n£\*A A'f.
efforts to live in a healthful way with ' atlve' In Ohio and Indiana. Some time
.. . . ' I wlu be spent with a slsler w h o h a s
the assistance Of Syrup Of Figs and I been critically 111 at Knlghstown, Ind..
Elliir of Senna, whenever it is re- and wlu 9pend the r™«"'«« <" ">•

. ,
iting relatives in the jclty.

a.*
Mrs. W. A. Waggoner, of 339 North

quired, as' it cleanses the system
and (gently yet promptly, without irritation

an<| will therefore always have the
preference of all who wish the best of
family laxatives.

The combination has 'the approval j
of physicians because it is Known to
be truly Beneficial, and because it has
given satisfaction to the millions of i
well-informed families who have used
it for many years.past

To get its beneficial effects, always

Keep" The Complexion Beautiful

Nadine Face Powder
• (In Green Boxes Only)

Produces a soft, velveta
appearance so mnch acf-
mired, and remains until
washed off. Purified by
a new process. Will not
clog the pores. Harmless
as water. Prevents return

of discolorations. White,
Flesh, Pink, Brunette.

By La&f Toilet Coonrtm
^ ^ , Or-MaiL Prke 50 ceno.

buy the genuine manufactured by the MONEY BACK if Not Entirely Keased.
California Fig Syrup Co. only, . j;fnVBrttgrHATIDNM.T«LBt CQ..M& W

from their bridal t r ip
*••

Mrs. William Williamson Is the guest
>f her sister, Mrs. George Bylngton,
>f 401 Gordon street. West End.

•**
Misses Pearl and Alice Parks are

Matting In Cuthbert.
**»

Miss Grady Ingram will leave In a
few days for her summer vacation. She
will spend about ten days of her time
at Indian Springs with her mother.

***
Professor Culver, of the Boys' Ifierh

school has returned from a trip
through Alabama.

•**
Mrs. (G. T. Ward and children, of

Rome, Ga., are visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridger, on High-
land avenue. Mrs. Ward was known as
Miss Mae Bridger.

Miss Daisy Richards has sufficiently
Improved to be moved to her home, 281
North Boulevard.

•*•
Mrs. J. F. Taylor left last week for

her summer home in North Carolina.
Miss - Taylor Is spending a few days
with friends In the city. She will leave
In a few days for North Carolina.

Among the Georgia people at the
Wigwam, Indian Springs, this week,
are: Mr. J. C. Hunter, Atlanta. Ga.;
Mr. W. T. Reid. Eatonton. Ga.: Mr.
LeRoy Wall, Macon, Ga.; Mr. T. H. But-
trill, Jackson, Ga.; Mr, A. G. Foster,
Madison, Ga.; Mr. F- ,C. Foster. Jr,
Madison, Ga.; Mrs. W. F. Madden. Edl-
Bon. Ga.; Mr. H. A- Boynton, .Atlanta.
Ga,; Dr. George Tlgner and wife, At-
lanta, Ga.; Miss Frances Conn ally, At-
lanta. Ga,: Mr, S. F. Rosier. Athens,
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Avery, Atlanta,
Ga.; Mr. W. F. Warren. Atlan-
ta. Ga.;-Mr. V. P. Kimbel, Atlanta. Ga_;
Mr. L.'j. Williams. Augusta. Ga.; Mr.
and Mrs, A- T. ButtrHl, Jackson, Ga,;
Mr. J. C. Allen. Atlanta. Ga.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Rhodes, Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. B.
F. Crawford.'Atlanta, Ga,; Miss Ruth
Wing, of Atlanta, Ga.: Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Rees, Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. H. K. Per-
sons. Monticello. Ga.; Mr. R. M. Per-
sona, MonttceUo, Ga.; Mr. T. R. Persona,
Monticello, Ga.: Mr. H. P. Persons,
Monticello, «a.; Miss Annie Field,.
Atlanta. Ga.: Silas Irene Moore. Hamp-
ton. Ga.; Mr.lHomer Field, Hampton,
Ga.; Mr. R. El Henderson, Hampton.
Ga.r Mr, K. C^femon. Monlicello, Ga-f

Linen Dresses,
Silk Dresses,

Linen, Pofigee and
Cloth Coat Suits

A Mid-Summer Sale That
Means Much to You

This sale means to you three months of ad-
vantage. It means that our Summer has only just
begun; but it is nearing the end of June, and we
must think of the season that is coming—the Fall;
so we have determined to sell every Spring and
Summer garment in the store at such.reductions
that you cannot miss the advantage to you; par-
ticularly this early in the season, while you yqt
have ample time to profit by your purchase.

LINEN COAT SUITS.

$7.50 and $8.50 Linen Coat Suits $4.86
$10.00 and $12.50 Linen Coat Suits $6.90
$13.50 and $15.00 Linen Coat Suits $8.65
$17.50 and $20.00 Linen Coat Suits $10.75 x

$22.50 and $25.00 Linen Coat Suits .$17.85
$27.50 and $30.00 Linen Coat Suits $21.75
$32.50 and $40.00 Linen Coat Suits $26.75

PONGEE COAT SUITS.

$25.00 Pongee Coat Suits ...-. $12.85
$30.00 Pongee Coat Suits :.: $14.85
$35.00 to $45.00 Pongee Coat Suits -. .$19.50
$47.50 to $85.00 Pongee Coat Suits $26.75

CLOTH SUITS.

SPECIAL—We have a few black and dark
blue Suits, all plain-tailored, very elegant, that we "
have carried over from last season. These Suits
formerly sold for from $35.00 to $65.00. We are
going to close them out today

at $9.85
SILK DEESSES AT HALF-PRICE. i~

You may have your choice of the lot for ex-
actly half the selling price; and the lot includes
some very handsome Dresses in pongee, imported
foulards and a few noveltv silks.

LINGERIE DRESSES.

$15.00 Lingerie Dresses
$19.75 Lingerie Dresses
$25.00 Lingerie Dresses
$30.00 Lingerie Dresses
$35.00 Lingerie Dresses

..$7.45

.$12.85

.$19.75

.$23.75

.$26.75

LINEN DRESSES.

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 Dresses $5.00
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00 Dresses $9.45
$35.00, $40.00 and $45.00 Dresses $16.75
$50.00, $65.00 and $85.00 Dresses $24.75

The $24.75 Linen Dresses are nearly all hand-
embroidered, and are only one of each kind.

Many other articles in this sale not mention-
ed in the ad. Sale begins today 8 a. m.

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

Mr. J. M. Hollis, Monticello, Ga.; Mr.
A. D. Roper, Monticello. Ga.; Mr. W. B.
Roper, Monticello, Ga,

Miss Annie Hayes Is visiting her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kava-
naugh, in Columbus, Ga., for several
weeks.

*»*
Mrs. E. Dean Ellen wood, who has

been seriously ill at her home at 5<
Bedford place for the past ten days.
Is somewhat Improved at present.

Mrs. Bradv. Miss Bessie Brady and
Mr. Harold Brady are spending some
time at Atlantic Beach.

Mrs. J. A. Childs and Master Law-
rence Chllds, of St. Petersburg, Fla..
are spending some weeks in the city.

j Di. Chllds will Join them in July, when

they will go to North Carolina for tb»
summer.

•«*
Mr. James Budd, of Macon, Is' th*

gueat of Mrs, Frank Hawkins.
*••

Mrs. Orme Campbell and family and
Miss Lawson Hints leave Saturday for
the Campbell bungalow In Tenneat«fc
near Knoxvllle.

N '**
Miss Ninna Schikan. Misa Hannah

Kuhn and Mlse Nellie Jentzen leave
next Monday for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ottley will go
to Joyeuse, their country place, for a
part of the summer.

• *•
Misses Eleanor and Louise Collier

have returned from school and are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Harris.

Laundering—
One of the Greatest

of Modern Industries
And OUR LAUNDRY is one of the BEST

of modern launderie^—splendidly equipped—
ably managed. Your linen will have the long-

\, est lease on life if you'll let us launder it.
Both phones. Prompt wagon service.

Atlanta Hand Laundry
' The Original One

WH^HMMlZl^^^^M

R. Ji. DVftAWAY, Manager
' Atlanta. ..

SPAPESJ
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Unexcelled climate, mountain scenery, |
beautiful grounds, jgolf, riding, fishing, •
nathinn MODERN HOTEL, rooms
en suite, private bath. Mineral Water
famous in IT. S. and Europe.

TATE SPRING
' Dr. K. E. Boss, 'Bishop of' Methodist

Church, Nashville, Term., says: "THE
SPRING WATER is the bent for all dis-
order* of the Stomach, Bonds, Liver
and Kidney*."

POM VOTE RICH'S— The
* o <

Butt, of Fafcnin, to Urge
Resolution for Consti-
tutional Amendment.

Prices* Cars a* quart*, crows Mated. «5.0e;
Demijohn. *U5; Carboy. 13-73; Barrel, S5.M.

SPECIAL RATES TO DEALERS.

BOX 52ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET MAIf.KT*

Tate Spring Company,
"WATER ON SALE BY DEALERS

Tha Aowricaa laititate of Architect*
(Ullnoli Chipier), • warded ii* cold
•efet to Minfaall i Fox. ArctiHecU
tad Defticnen of

* THE BLACKSTONE
Foetbe following rcatoai:
l»t Splendid example of hotel pi inning.
24 CooTCRlCDtlr »T ranged for comfort.
3d Perfectly planned (or tcrrice.

• 4th Expresses the best thought la Ihli
class ol boUdlng.

SthKxttrttr— Pleating it nictate—BUM
good—color con tr sal I tnleretilng —
mansard tool, lucceiafnlly handled.

; 6tfcli»«ri»r — Combine! dignity wild
bomelikenesi rate In hoicli.

7th Considered a Hep In advance of toy
other hotel ID the United State*.

THE
Blackstone
Chicago's
Newest, Latest
Michigan Boulevard Hotel

THE most beautifully '
equipped and homelike,

hotel in the world.
Single Rooms with Lavatory. $2.50
•ad up. 1

Single Room with Bith. $3.50
•nd np.
Large Double Rooms with Bath.
$5.00 and op.
Parlor. Reception Hall. Bed Room

.and Bath, $10.00 and op.
Every bath room has an outside-
window.

*T*HE restaurants are not excelled
• ' •*• by any of the famous eating

places of the old world; yet the
restaurant prices are no higher
than those of any other first-class
hotel. Cooled by refrigerated air.

The windows overlook Lake
Michigan.

OnmuJthnien

The Drake Hotel Co.
Tracy C Drmke. Pro. JobnB.Dnle.Vice.Pra.

Representative William Butt, of.Fan-
nln, desires that the state of Georgia,
should go on record with 28 Other states
of the union In declaring that United
States senators should be elected by
a direct vote of the people.
. To this end Mr. Butt has drawn up
a resolution which he will Introduce
In the house Thursday, memorializing
congress to call a convention to con-
sider the question of amending the con-
stitution so that United States senators
may be elected by popular vote.

When 32 states, or two-thirds of the
states In the union, submit this re-
quest to congress that body will be
compelled to take action and submit
the proposition to the people.

The resolution. In part. Is as fol-
lows: i

"Whereas, by reason of alleged cor-
ruption and fraud and the corrupt use

The One Great Purchase and Sale of Them AH
. , . - . . - ; . S -s

A Sale That Witt Overshadow Anything Ever Before At-
tempted in Atlanta

Today, Beginning at Nine O'Clock
We have just received by freight twenty large cases of Embroideries that were, purchased recently at a great sacri-

fice The season's clearing of one of the largest wholesale Embroidery Importing Houses in New York. The imes con-
sist of fine Match-Set Embroideries and Flouncings from the widths suitable to trim lingerie to the 48-mch Sktrt Flounc-
ings with bands to match, all displayed on center counters in our Embroidery and. Lace Department, main^loor, right
aisle These goods will be sold at ridiculously low prices, far. below usual cost of importation. We have offered many
splandid lots of goods, but the values in this sale will be the most startling"in our history. See the great display in our
Show Windows Read the 8 Specials listed here. We will have an extra sales force to handle the vast business of the day.

Lot No. 1
Beautiful line of Swiss,

Nainsook and Cambric

Match - Set Embroideries,

Edgings and Insertings.

Values to 2$c Yard

at lOc

The Beautiful Haywood White Sulphur Springs Hotel
Altitude 2,800. WaynesvlUe, N. O. Capacity 280.

Will open for the season June 9. Under present management patrons
will bo pleased with the service. Buildings and grounds renovated ami im-
proved. Finest mineral waters; hot sulphur baths. Amusements cuisine
unexcelled. Special attention to mountain parties. No consumptives, i-am-
lly rates. For Information, address LYNN HAHN. Manager.

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel OPENS JUNE istn
On Norfolk Division Southern By., 62 miles east of Danville Va. Bound

trip tickets good to return until Sept. 30th, on sale at reduced rates, from all
principal points. Hot and cold mineral water baths. Guests have free nap of
the medicinal waters. For medical testimony, rates and full information, address

A. W. ABOHBE, Manager,
DE. B. K. HAYS, Besldent Physician. , Buffalo Uthia Sprtogn, Va.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL. Indian Springs, Ca.
Opens May 10th. An Idea) place tor rest and recreation; a modern appolntea
hotel, particularly suited for ladles and children. The waters o£ this *A-
MOUS SPKING very pronounced In effect. Ask for pamphlet containing tne
analysis. Medical baths obtained at this hotel only. Rooms en suite with

balhn- 7h*"a?«tn>.P™ SSS5.V. Itt hour.' ride from AtlaMa. 1 hour _rrom
Macon. Scovllle Bros.. Owners and Proprietors. Also Proprietors or tne
Morris Hotel. Birmingham, Ala.

Hotel
Patterson

(European)

59 W. 46th St.
New York City

A Three Hundred Room
Hotel With the Exclusive'
ness of a Club and the Com-
forts of a home.

Immediately adjacent to
Broadway Theatres and the
5th Ave. shopping district.

Every conceivable arrange-
ment of room*, beautifully
appointed, wijh l e p a r a t e
rooms for valets and maids.

Perfect Cuisine
Service a la Carte

Desirable Rooms, Hand-
somest of FurnishiatES,First-
c lass Service, Moderate
Charges.

A. J. PATTERSON. M.n.eer.

Lexington Hotel
Michigan Boulevard and 22nd St.

Chicago

HADDOCK INN
Toccoa Falls, Georgia
NONA/ OF>EIM

For Folder and Rates Apply

L P. SIMPSON,
Owner and Manager

TOCCOA, GEORGIA

Warm Springs, Ga.
<)•>«»• for Goc«t» June l»t. Week-

end .and summer excursion tickets sold
bv the Southern and A.. B- A A- Ry»-
Wrlte.for booklet with rates and full
Information.

I* DA.VIS. Proprietor.

The Lexington Hotel Is situated
on the greatest automobile thor-
oughfare In the world, and Is one of
the best hotels on the Stfuth Side,
and has a very great Southern clien-

Is* only a seven-minute ride from
the phopping and theater district
via two electric car lines, whlcb.
pass the door.

Five hundred rooms, single or en
suite. 260 of which have private
baths.

Rates very reasonable. «
Three of the finest Cafes In the

city.
Under new management since

July, 1909.

Montrose & McHugh. Proprietors.
Horace "Wiggins, Manager.

"You will like the Lexington."

HON. WILLIAM BUTT,
f Fannln, author of resolution urg-
ing election ot senators by popular
vote.

f money the election of United States
enators in several states have been
raven-ted, and by deadlocks several
tales have lalled to elect senators
nd in a number of Instances the will

the people prevented; and,
"Whereas. Article V of the Constltu-

lon of the United States provides that
ongress, on the application of two •
hlrds of the several states, shall call

:on vent ion for proposing amend-
ments, and believing that there Is a

•eneral desire upon the part of the
eople of the state of Georgia thai

Jnited States senators should be elect-
d by the people and thus make the
enate of the United States more rc-
ponslve to the wishes of the people,
nd prevent the corruption of legls-
itures by the improper use of money
y ambitious men who desire to ob-
aln a seat In the United States sen-
,te, and will prevent the disturbance
,nd turmoil of state legislatures ami
he Interference with state legislation
iy the violent contests of candidates
or a position In the senate, and will
ompel all candidates for the senate to
>e subjected to the severe scrutiny
>f a campaign before the people and
tompel the selection of the best-fit ted

men, and will surely tend to Increase
he confidence of the people of the

United States in the senate of the
United States, therefore, be It

"Resolved by the general assembly of
he state of Georgia, That the legisla-

ture of the state of Georgia favors the
adoption of an amendment to*the con-
sti tution of the United States which
shall provide for the election of the
United States senators by a popular
vote, and joins with other states of
:he union In respectfully requesting
:ha4 a convention be called for the
purpose of proposing an amendment
Lo the constitution of the United States
as provided In Article V. of the said
•constitution, which amendment shall
provide for a change in the present
method of electing United States sena-
tors, so that they can be chosen In
each state by a direct vote of the peo
pie."

JACKSON M'HENRY SAYS
HE STARTED MOVEMENT

Jackson McHenry. one of the beat
known negroes in the city, requests
The Constitution to state that he, ai
member of Bethel church, started the
movement to ke'ep near beer out ol
the residence section of negroes in
the fourth ward. He said that be-
sides himself, there were behind the
movement Rev. E. K. Miller, of the
Port Street Methodist church; Rev. W
H. Tuggle, of Mount Zlon church
Rev. H. H. Proctor, of the Congrega-
tional church, and other prominent ne
gro churchmen.

"We are all standing together.'
states MsHenry, "for the betterment of
our race and we need the aid and
protection of the good white people
of our city."

Lot No. 2
Finer qualities and wider
widths of Swiss; Xainsook
and Cambric Match Sets-
tremendous variety of pat-
terns.

Values to 350 Yard

at 15c

Lot No. 3
Extra fine Swiss, Nainsook
and Cambric wide Match-
Set Edgings and Insertings,
French and English Eyelet
patterns.

Values to sqc Yard

at 19c
Lot No. 4

Swiss, Nainsook and Cam-
bric Flouncings up to 18
inches wide, also Edgings
and Insertings in beautiful
new patterns.

Values to 650 Yard

at 25c

Lot No. 5
F i n e r , more expensive -
Flouncings and Corset Cov-
er Embroideries in Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric, in-
all styles of patterns—fine-
selection.

Values to 7SC Yard

atSSc
Lot No. 6

Beautiful ' wide Flouncmgs
with bands to match, in
Swiss and Nainsook, suit-
able to trim white summer
dresses.

Values to $1.00 Yard

at 39c

Lot No.
FlouncingsWider

bands to
sertings,
lingerie.

with
Edgings and In-
in patterns far

dresses and fine
undermuslins.

Values to $1.50 Yard

at 49c
Lot No. 8

48-inch Skirt Flouncings in
fine, sheer Swiss and Nain-
sook—exquisite and elabor-
ate designs—extraordinary
bargains.

Values to $2.50 Yard

af'98c

M Rich «• Bros. Co.\\ Mail Orders Carefully Filled \\M. Hick Sr Bros. Co. ̂

' MMMM»̂ ^

«...
FOR MISDEMEANOR

Charge Against Physician

Made by 14-Year-Old

Girl and Mother.

VARDEMIill TALKS
HBOJTJOLITICS

Ex-Gov. of Mississippi on
Political Matters in

Ga.' and Nation. •

$500 bond.
Fourteen-yeai

:Danlel street, and

r-old Gussle Harris, of

tjj- aiUXJ-tt"'"' ,
Mrs. Annie Harris told
tlonal story to Judge Br

The mother of Dr. Arr<
accused by

her mother,
very sensa-

oyles.
owood. an old

Harris -of.

publican party was badly' demoralized,
and said the leaders might get to-
gether, but that the party itself was
rreatly split.

Declaring that the democrats never
had a better chance to win the presi-
dency. Governor Vardeman decreed
Gaynor, of New York, 'or Marshall, of
Indiana, as the winning leader for de-
mocracy, and added. Just to show his
political foi4ai«ht. that the democrats
had an excellent chance to carry New
York.

See that your Flour con"
tains the K K K label.

The Lex In Eton Hotel, of Chicago,
v- ants your patronage, and know we
can jlease yoii.

F.yan Out of Politic*.
New York, June 22.—Thomas P.

Ryan, traction magnate and multi-
millionaire, departing today for Europe
on the* Mauretanm. declared that h«
had no furth-i r Interest in politics and
denied the report that he wap a can-
didate for United States senator from
Virginia. i

White Slaver Arrested.
Boston, June 22.—Charged with pro-

caring girls to go to Panama, as
"white slaves." Max Peretz is under
arrest here as •, result of Investiga-
tions made by the Watch and "Ward
Society. Evidence against the man
was obtained by a young woman set-
tlement worker.

New England Is the Tourist's Mecca;
Greenfield, Massachusetts, Is Its

Beauty Spot;

THE WELDON HOTEL
IS THE HOTEL comfortable—modern,
luxurious and fire proof. Send for
booklets. A. K. Weeks, Mgr.

The Allegheny Inn
GOSHEN, VA.

In the heart of the Alleghany
. mountain*. Cool and invigorating at-

mosphere. Mineral waters. Modern
and up-to-date In all appointments.
Under new management. Write for
booklet.

THE ALLEGHANY IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY,

J. W. Rowland, Treaa. & Mgr.

If Ton are comma? to
NEW YORK CITY

Send for handsome illustrated descrip-
tive booklet of New York, and the

HOTEL BONTA
Broader*}, 03d to Wit Sl».

NEW YORK'S BCCT SUMMER HOTEL
Two blocks from Riverside Drive

and Central Park, overlooking Hudson
River. A. K. BONTA. Prop.

The Kattatinny
Delaware Water Cap, Pa.,
TBZ LBAD1KU HOTEL at this beautiful BQUXUln
«££*. luouitcd booUB oauplUtUa. HOTttw£5*-rim «*. - o. nut en* ,-

The Heide lberg
Flat Rock. N. C.

{ The Most Picturesque Lake and Moun-
tain Kesort In "The Land of the
Sky." - -
All outdoor sports lana indoor com-

forts; home-like and reflijed. Book-
let and rates on application.

' f*r tk»

Crockett Arsenic
Lithia Springs

•nrl bath*. OpoU lunt
Cons nerraui prcttnUon.

crdm sad remit tneculultlc.v Own and bw
tfla» tht coaplnlan. Writ* far trioklet tnd tan

It a THOUAa MIT.. Crock«tt Sprtnw, Va.

MOUNTAINS
""PORTER- SPRINGS, mmpkin county,

Ga.. opens June 20. Dally malls. Bell
phone. For booklet address Porter
Springs Co., Porter Springs. Ga.

CITY. H.
Tfet S»R 8rMtk •* It* SM Mil*

QALErlHALL

ssamTtf ̂ raanwsr&r-rK.--„.,
«taj. ». I. TOUKO. ami MtMttm.

Hon. James K. Vardeman, ex-gov
ernor of Mississippi, and who was
prominent In the senatorial race
In that state a few months ago, when
LeRoy Percy won the toga, was In At-
lanta for a few hours yesterday en
route to Washington, Wllkes county,
where he lectured last night

Ex-Governor Vardeman lectured In
Rom* Tuesday night, and tomorrow
night he will be heard In Athens.

During his stay In Atlanta the ex-
governor was a guest at the Kimbal
and mingled freely with members 01
the state legislature, being introduced
by James G. Camp, vice president of
the Alkahest system, with which the
Mlsslssipplan has a contract Except
for a call upon ex-Governor Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, the gentleman from
Mississippi remained pretty close to
the hotel, passing his time predicting
matters political.

Among other predictions, Governor
Vardeman declared that ex-Governor
Smith would be in the race for gov-
ernor of Georgia again and that he
would win. Bo firmly convinced was
he that that prediction would be veri-
fied he Informed the ex-governor of
Georgia that he had bet a farm to a
cigar on the correctness of his sooth-
saying. Touching national matters.
Jie Mississlpplan asserted 'that Roose-
velt would not Indorse th« Taft ad-
ministration and that the Rough Rider
would again be a' candidate for the
presidency. He declared that the re-

the stalr. after

"..ButTwent UP anyhow." said the
mother of the girl, "and I found that

'door on the second floor was lock.
ed. I managed to break In. and dis-
covered my daughter there with £».

Other evidence Introduced was con-
sidered by Judge Broyles as »""'=•?"
to undermine the attempt of the girl s
mother to have Dr. Arrowood held on

felonious charge- •""* he WM nela

for trial under only a misdemeanor
charge. - v

Attorney John A. BoyUIn represent-
ed Dr Arrowood. The doctor's state-
ment was the only defense offered. H»
denfed the charges of the girl-and
mother, and declared that he bad vio-
lated no ethics or society or his pro-
fession.

Elijah Hudson Drowned.
Albany. Ga, June 22.—(Special.)—

Elijah Hudson, a negro, was drowned
in Flint river at the foot of Commerce
street this .morning. He wax helping;
to load freight on the steamer Mary,
and'fell .tram the gang-plank, being-
drawn under tie boak

A Wonderful Growth.

DURING the past four years our
Bank has experienced a wond-

erful growth. Notwithstanding this
favorable condition, we are not dis-
posed to let this growth stop. We
therefore solicit your business.

Central Bank &
Trust Corporation

ATLANTA

SOUTH ATLANTIC LIMITED

LOU0VIL

UN

EWSPAPER
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IN FINE SIM
Ed Keiber and Pat Flatoriy

Made Their Debuts b
Winning Games,

Hitting well, playing great ball be-
hind both their pitchers, and running
hues grandly, the Crackers won both
games ot a double-header from Mem-
phis yesterday afternoon at Ponce de
Leon park, the scores being 8 to 4 and
Z The 'games marked the debuts ot Ed
Keiber. the big right-hander secured
from the New York alants, and of Pat
Flaherty, the left-hander secured from
the Philadelphia Nationals. Both twirl-
ed a "Ice article of ball and with the
One support that they got, they had
a winning coming.

The Crackers got sixteen hits In the
two games, scoring eight runs, while
the Turtles made eleven blngles and
scored flve runs. Only one bobble was
made by the Crackers, while the Tur-
tles had five, though they featured the
second game with two mighty fast
double plays.

Sift Smith's Five Work*
The work of Sid Smith, who caught

both games, was the distinct feature
ot both contests.. He was In hi* •ele-
ment yesterday, and those ball* that
he has been hitting op a line straight
at someone, found vacant spots yes-
terday, five hits, one of them a double,
and two bases on balls, being his to-
tal In a hitting way for the day. a
clean 1.000, and boosted his average
for the season to .Z9«. He will be In
the select .300 class shortly.

•Working behind the bat, he caught

Keat ball, shutting off Altman In the
Ird Inning of the flrst game by pret-

ty blocking, blocking Fan-ell In the
fourth Inning of the second game
showing his pure grit by taking the
speeding spikes, and pegging to bases
in grand style.

Sid IB doing great work these days
and should be given a lot more credit
than he gets, for he Is playing the
best game of his career. His work is
so comment, and so steady that the
tans expect It of him, but give the
big fellow a hand now and then. He
deserves It as much as any man
the team.

Tbe Flmt Gome.
DeBalt and Keiber were announced

as the batteries for the first game
and the way the Crackers lit Into the
curves of the Frenchman was a cau
tlon. Four hits, mixed In with a coupl
of walks an! an error, netted flve
runs and made Mr. DeBalt retire In
favor of Klawltter, an erstwhile mem-
ber of the New York Giants, the same
a> Keiber.

Keiber twirled nice ball all the way
He was touched up In the second an*
seventh Innings, but not enough to
do any great amount of damage. Hi
had plenty ot speed, good curves and
worked well, his debut being all tha
Atlanta fans could hope for.

But to get back to the game. Bay
less went out and then Jordan sin
gled. He stole second and went tn
third when the catcher threw bad tr
second. Sid Smith then delivered hi
usual pinch, a double to right, scor
Ing Jordan! Sentell and tioran walk
ed. filling the bases. DeHaven hi
through second, Smith and Bentel
scoring. Moran going to third and Pe
Haven to second on the throw, whit
ney singled past short. Moran and De
Haven scoring.

Baerwald singled In the second an
went to second when Crandall singlet
Gygli forced Crandall at second, Baer
wald going to third. Dunleavy'n In
field out scored Baerwald, Gygli goln
to second. Knotts1 single scored. Gygl

Whitney walked In the third, an
scored when Walker doubled to let

Dunleavy singled In the seventh
Knotts walked. Dunleavy advancing
Wanner doubled, scoring Dunleav
Knotts going to third. Altman swr
rlflced-tlled to center, Knotts scorlni

The box score:
FIRST GAMR

and Morsn featured
game by their fielding. Bay-

oran'by. Ste/tSow" .̂ ewnd'base
?d WJUker'ByTa/ great stop and throw
: a mean-hit bounder.

SSiCSSSS beaTo-ufa slow hlft'v

^*£sr?s^&5r^s'
^rdwtSHu£ |̂
^oue^ a'-fiSTt̂ 'aSd "££
locking by Sid.

Flahertr Wins Gmme.
With the score tied up, Flaherty took

. — - -
nd. In additt
an of Bul

It

aroe as Flaherty was I
e should win It himself.
This ended the r—-

MEMPHIS—
Wanner, 2b. .
Vltman, 3b. . .
Jarrell. ef. . .
Baerwald, rf. .
Jrandall. SB. .

(Jygll. Ib. . . •
Dunleavy, If. . .
McGraw, c. . -
Klawttter, p. .

Totals . . . •
ATLANTA—

layless, cf. • •
^ordan. 2b. . •
amlth, q. . • «
lentell, ss. . •
loran. If. . . •

DeHaven, rf. .
Whitney. Ib. .
Walker, 3b. . .
Flaherty, p. . .

MEMPHIS—
Wanner. 2b. .
Altman, 3b. .
Farrell. cf. .
Baerwald. rf. .
Crandall, SB. .
Oygll. Ib . . .
Punlcavy. rf. .
Knotts, c. . .
DeBalt. p. . ,
Klawltter. p. .

Totals. . . .
ATLANTA—

Bayless. cf .
Jordan, -b. . .
Smith, c. . .
BertteU, " •
Moran. I f . . .
DeHsven, rf. .
Whitney. Ib. .
Walker. Sb. .
Keiber, p. . •

. 3

. *

'. t
. 3
. 9

". 0
. SI

Jl
ab.

. 4

. 4

. 2

. 8

. 3

. 4

. 2

. 3

. *

h. po.
1 1
1 1
0 1

be best exhibition of pitching th»*l>»»
Ken seen on the local lot in many a
ay He worked like .». house a-flre,

ma" ?encehonBthJ right fle"d bank, for
i" flrst home run made by a local
tayer on the Atlanta grounds this sea-

HR .rot some coin from the cans.H° Mltlon. lets a five-pound car.
ill Durham tobacco to r his
as the hardest hit ball that

rVckers and puts them within a h»l
game of the Pelicans In flrst place.
The aoore:

SECOND GAME.
ab. r. h. po.

. 2

. 2

. 2

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 2

. a

.22
*b.

! 2
. 3
. 8
. 2
. 1
. 1
. I
. 1

a. e.
2 1
1 0
0 0
0 0
3 0

Guese, Messenger. McBride; stolen
bases, McGllvray, Emery; bases on
balls, Guese 3, Stockdale t; (truck out.
by Onese 3. by Stockdale 4; wild Pitch.
Guese. Time 1:30. Umpire*. Rndaer-
ham and Conahan.

SECOND GAME.
BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Marcaju 2b.. . . , . 2
Messenger.' rf
Moles worth, cf. . .
McBride, If
McGllvray. Ib . . .
Emery, 3b . . . . .
Gllam, si
Elliot, e
Bauer, p . . . . . .

Totals
MONTGOMERT—

Daley, If
Whiteman. cf . - .
Burnett, 2b . . . *
Hart, c
Yohe, 3b . . . . . .
Greminger. Ib . .
Pepe\ sss
Phillips, rf
JunI, p . . . . . . .
iMilJer

Totals .

0 0 2
1 '« »
21 2 3
I 2. .0
3 2 12
0 0 0
1 -1 0
1 0 0
0 _2 0

.24 9 9 21 i: 2
ab. r. h. po. a.

. 2 0 01 0 0

. 3 1 1 4 0
0 2 2

0
1
1
0
0
0
0

.26 3 5 18 7 1
THIt for Juul In the seventh.
Score by Innings: H.

Montgomery OH 001 0—3
Birmingham 01S SOO fc—»

Summary—Sacrifice hits, Daley. Mar-
can ; stolen bases. Sremlnger, Pepe, Mc-
Gllvray 2, Emery; double play, Marcan
to McGllvray: bases on balls. Juul 5.
Bauer 1; struck out, Bauer 1; passed
balld Hart; wild' pitch, Bauer. Time
1:40- Umpires, Conahan and Rudder-
ham.

New Orl<an»-Mobllr; rain.

LOOKOUTS HERE
FOR FIVE GAMES

Johnny Dobbs and his pesky Look-
outs are here for a five-game series
with the Crackers, commencing today,
double bills being booked (or today
and Saturday. The one Saturday Is en
the schedule, but the one today is the
result of the postponed game, the first
week In the season.

To date, the two teams have played
nine sanies, the Crackers winning flve
and the Lookouts (our. In these games
the Crackers have secured 45 r»ns to
the Lookout's 34; have made 78 bits
to the Lookout's 76. and have made
17 errors to the Lookout's 16.

Johns has defeated the Lookouts
twloe and has been beaten onoe. The
same Is true of Fisher. Rogers has
lost both games he has twirled against
them, while Flaherty won his opening
game as a Cracker against them.

Harold Johns will probably be
pitted against Forest More In the first
same and Tom Plsher will work
against Schlttzer, of spit ball fame. In
the second. The first game will start
promptly at !:30 o'clock.

TIDAL STAKES

1 6 18 11 1
r. h. po. a. e.
1 2 3 1 0

' 8 8 0
2
1
1o

0
0 11
0" 1
1 0

Totals ia

Score by Innings:
Memphis •
Atlanta

Summary—Three-base
home run, T' "'

I 8 SI 14 1
B.

.000 100 0—1
.100 010 *—2
hit, Farrell;

double plays,
:o Gygll, Cran-

««' on bases, Memphis 3, Atlanta 3.
Time 56 mteutes. Umpires, Fltzslmmons
and Bason.

Volunteer* Win Two.
Nashville, Tenn.. June St.—.Naabv"!!

shut Chattanooga out, 3 to 0, this
morning, and won again thle after-

i 11 to >• In the second contest,
ahn held the visitors to flve hits

and Secured one ot the ten that Blever
yielded: MORNING GAMB.

ab. r. h. po

WILL DRAFT PLAYERS
Straws, Panamas and all hats clean-

ed. reshaped. Bussey, 28 H Whitehall.

»**»*•**«*****<*»•***»»***»

•
•»*#*»* »•*•»*»•*•»

iovtken League.
Played. Won. Lost.P.C.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
•*»»*•»»

Clubs.
New Orleans
Atlanta . .
Chattanooga
Birmingham
Montgomery
Nashville . .
Memphis . .
Mobile. . . .

DO
BT
58
58
64
eo

26
25
28
29
32
30
3S
37

.567

.561

.517
.508
.500
.BOO
.175

Booth Atlantic
CLUBS. Played. Won. Lost. P.C,

Macon - -
Columbus. .
Jacksonville
Augusta . .
Savannah .
Columbia . .

82
80
61
5»
60
58

24
24
26
88
35
38

.613
.600
.674

'.440
.417
.345

****

*
*

•• •••••

»*HHM»*4»*~»»4HHM

SOUTH ATLANTIC

JJABHVILLE—
Bay, If
Selgel, of
Wiseman, rf. . • •
Bronkle, Sb. . . -
Seabaugh, o- - • •
Flood. 2b
Lynch, ss
VInson, Ib
Case, p: . . . •

Totals
CHATTANOOGA—

Collins, If
MdUaurln, rf- - . •
Perry, 3b
Carson, e. • - • •
Lister. Ib
More, cf
Patterson, Sb. . . •
Yorkes, ss. . . .
Pemaree, p. . • •

0
0
1
0
i a
0 3
0 1
1 14
0 2

.26 3 8 27 17
ab. r .h .po.

Totals
Score by Innings

Nashville
Chattanooga

Summary:

.81 0 7 24 B 1
B.

.000 002 10*— a
.000 000 000—0

Two-base hits, Wiseman,
basesVInson, Demaree; bases on errors.

Nashville 1. Chattanooga 1; double
plays. McLaurin to Lister, Bronkle to
VInson to Seabaugh, Case to Bronkle.
Flood to Lynch to VInson, Case to Vin-
son; left on bases, Nashville 3, Chat-
tanooga 4; bases on balls, off Pemaree
2; struck out, by Pemaree 3, by Case
1; stolen base, More; sacrifice hit.
Flood; hit by pitcher, Bay and Carson.
Time, 1:80. Umpires, Meek and Bern-
har ' AFTERNOON GAME.

American Leagve.
CLUBS— Played. Won Lost P. C.

Philadelphia
Petrolt . . .
New York .
Boston . . .
Cleveland .
Chicago . .
Washington
Bt. Louis . .

52
58
50
52
4J
50
55
SO

35
36
80
28
21
21
23
13

17
22
20
24
25
29
32
37

.673

.621

.600

.538

.457

.420

.418

.280

CLUBS.
Chicago . .
New York .
Pittsburg .
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia
St. Louis .
Brooklyn .
Boston . .

]••«•••! Lean*.
Hayed. Won. Lost. P.O

51
52
49
61
(0
54
52
66

16
21
23
26
26
29
29
37

.686

.596

.531
.490
.480
.463
.442
.387

CLUBS.
Rochester.
Newark
Providence
Toronto . .
Baltimore .
Jersey City
Buffalo. .
Montreal .

Eastern League.
Plnyed. Won. Lost. P.C

50
54

. 45
. 64
. 51
. 47
. 44
. 48

29
31
25
29
27
20
17
16

21
23
20
25
24
27
27
27

.580

.574

.656

.537
".529
.426
.386
.372

4 I 18 10 4
h. po. 'a.
0 1 0

0
8

0
1

14
1
0

NASHVILLE—
Bay. If
Selgel, ct
Wiseman, rf. . . .
Bronkle, Sb. . • •

>rloff, e
lood, 2b
ynch, as. . . . ,
Inson, Ib
lebahn, p. . . .

Totals
CHATTANOOGA-
ollins. It
:cLaurin, rf. . .
erry, 8b. . . . ,

Meek, c
Ister, Ib
[ore, of
'atterson. 2b. . .
erkes, as. . . .
levers, p. ...

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Totals 21 I S 11 II 0
Seore by Innings: K

Memphis 020 000 3—4
Atlanta 501 000 0—•

Summary: Two-base hits. Smith.
Altman. Walker. Wanner; innings
Bitched, by DeBalt 1, with 6 runs and
4 hits! struck out. by Keiber B, by I
Bait 1 by Klawltter 3: bases on balls,
off DoBalt 3. oft Kelbar I. oft Klawlt-
ter 3; sacrifice hit , Altman: stolen
buss, Jordan. Whltrtty. DeHaven; left
on bases Memphis S. Atlanta I. Time,
1:28. Umpires, Eason and FHzslm-
mons.

Seea*d Game.
After the usual ten minutes' rest

the second game was started, with
Klawltter. who finished the first game,
pitted against Pat Flaherty. The lat-
ter certainly had all the best of It.

JPIaherty treated the local fans to

TOUT *«t>rf
or»hifi.

Allejetll »l
Oelktov O>>

o o

.84 S 10 27 0
ab. r .h .po. a.

2 0

.33 1 5 24 7 3Totals
Score by Innings: R.

Nashville 081 000 OOx—3
Chattanooga 000 000 010—1

Summary: Two-base hits, Patter-
on. Bay. Flood; struck out, Vlebahn 1,
levers 2; bases on errors, Nashville 1.

Chattanooga 1; double play. Slevers to
*erry to Steven; oases on balls, vie-
iahn 6, Blevers 2; left on bases, Nash-
>|lle 8, IChattanooga 10: stolen base.

Lister. Time. 1:40. Umpires. Schllter
and Bdrnhar4.

Even Break at Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala., June S2,—Bir-

mingham lost a real game to Mont-
gomery this afternoon and won what
eventually became a frolic through the
apparent Indifference of. visiting play-
era. 8tockd.ale and Guese engaged In a
pitching duel )n toe first and honor?
were about e<ven. - Juul -was an eaay
mark In the second. About 5.000 peo-
>le saw the double-header, and grounil
rules were necessary. The score

FIRST OAMB.
BIRMINGHAM— «b. r. h, po,

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Sootheno league.

Chattanooga In Atlanta. Ponce de
Leon. Two games. First game called
at 2:30 o'clock.

Memphis In Nashville.
Mobile In Birmingham.
New Orleans in Montgomery.

South Atlantic Le»»ne.
Augusta In Columbus.
Savannah In Jacksonville.
Macon In Columbia.

National League.
Cincinnati In St. Louis.
New York In Brooklyn.
Boston in Philadelphia.

America* League,
Bt. Louis m Detroit
Washington In Boston.
Chicago In Cleveland.
Philadelphia In New York.

JACK HORNER MADE
FULL-FLEDGED SCOUT

Jack Homer, who. for the past
couple of years, haa been doing some
scouting on a small line for the Detroit
Tigers, has been named a regular
scout for the demon swatsmen, accord-
ing to a telegram received by him
from President Frank Navln yester-
day.

Jack was formerly a twirler himself
and he knows a good ball player when
he sees one. He tipped Navln off to
Russell Ford and Tommy Atkins, but
the Detroit mogul passed them both
up. Guess he is some sorry now, and

ill take Jack's tip In tha future,
Jack has his eye on one particular

man on the Atlanta team at the pres-
ent time and may put in a bid for him
at any time. If he lands him, he will
certainly land a corker, who the man
Is being confidential-

BIG ROOTER GRACE
PAYS US A VISIT

Scoute 2, Indians 1*.
Jacksonville, ],')».. June 22.— Jn •

game played mostly in the rain, Jack-
sonville won from Savannah this after-
noon a to l. the game being eallec
after the seventh Inning on account of
rain and darkness. In the third Inning
Umpire Pears quit the fteld, offering
no excuse other than he refused to be
a targat for uncomplimentary remarks
from the players. Bobby Lowe, the
Detroit scout, was prevailed upon
finish the game, and as umpire he gave
entire satisfaction to both, managers
In the event that no league umpire la
here tomorrow, Low-e will again urn
pire, thle decision having been reache*
tonight,

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Savannah ...... 000 100 0—1 3 2
Jacksonville ..... 008 Oil 0 — 2 4 2

Batteries— Bhulz and Petit: Pope
and Massey. ' Time, 1 : 40. Umpires
Peara and Lowe. „

Tourists 2, Electrics 0*
Columbus, Ga., June 22. — In a very

fast game Augusta defeated Columbu
thl* afternoon, 2 to 0. Pierce did the
slab work for the visitors, and while
the locals hit hlno for nine safeties
they failed to bunch them and did no
score. Torens gave up only three hits
SIsBon's fumble In center being re
sponalble for the flrat score. The vis
Itors next made one on a long th
from left.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Columbus ..... 000 000 000 — fl 8 '.
Augusta ...... 000 200 000 — 2 8

Batteries: Torens and'Krebs; Pteroi
and Menefee. Time, 1:30. Umpire. Col
lins.

Chicks Win Two.
Sumter, S. C., June 22. — Columbia

dropped both games to Macon toda;
in the doubles-header played here. Th
games were transferred1 on account o
the meeting of the South Carol 1m
Firemen's Association and the openln
of the state democratic campaign, th
two events drawing several tbousan
people to the town:

FIRST GAMB.
Score by Innings; R. H. I

Macon ...... 000 300 043 — 10 8
Columbia . . . .000 000 000 — 0 6

Batteries: Weems and KahlkbfT; Ful
lenwelder and Powell, Time, 2;00. Um-
pire, Mills.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Macon ........ 040 05—9 9 0
Columbia ....... 000 10 — 1 4 3

Batteries: Weems and Kahlkoff ;
Folbre- Webber, Brandt and Powell .
Time. 1:10. Umpire, Mills. Game call-
ed end of fifth inning on account 'of
darkness.

Winner Was Admirably
Ridden by McGee.

Sheepshead Bay, June M.—The Turk,
admirably ridden by McOree. fHj»f
won the $1,000 Tidal stakes today. Bis
time, 2:03 4-6, WM within 4-* »*M>pl
of the track record. Prince Imperial
and Qrasnere made the pace, with The
Turk trailing to the upper turn, wnen
MeOee began to let out The Turk. The
colt responded gamely, and, coming
:rom the outside, took the lead *tthe
furlong and won by four lengths mm
palmajlon, with Prince Imperial third.

It was reported here today that the
Brighton meeting would be run o» at
Bmplre City.

Steeplechase Jockey Huppe w«a_bad-
ly Injured when his mount. Gold Plat*,
fell In the steeplechase. He was re-
moved to the hospital.

Small prices were realized at the
second day's sale of yearlings held at
Sheepshear Bay. August Belinont paid
$1,300 for a filly by Ormaudale-

Ua°a Hlldredth bought a colt by
Cunard-Tower of Candles for I1.J05.

R. T. Wilson, Jr., paid $l,00« for a
yearling by Qrmandale-Futurlta.

FIBST RACB^SeUtns;, I-yfai
$600 added, 6% furlongs, futurity
course' w*tte w>«A I I I (Du«ran), 6
to 1, 2 to 1, even, won; LadsjMrtte, 104
(Garner), 6 to 2, even, 1 to •?. second;
Swiss, 107 (Walsh), * to 1, f to 6, 4 to
5. third. Time 1:08, Imprint. Hecti-
gon. War Jig, Annie Sellers, M»14 and
Pickanntny ran.

getting them.
*»Your protecton

substitution

lift^fflt pitting
Undershirts and Knee Length

(Me, $1.80 mat $1.50 a fan»«»«.)

. Company

Pure is the word when
E K E Flour goes in the
kitchen.

MONTGOMERY PLAYERS
FIGHT DURING GAME

Birmingham, Ala., June 28.—(Spe-
cialp—Irrnn«Ulately after conclusion'
of the third inning of the second
game this afternoon, in which Bir-
mingham made six runs, the lie was
pasued between Whiteman and Hart,
outfielder and catcher, of the Montgom-
ery team, and a sharp exchange of
blows followed, Hart getting the bet-
ter of hlff opponent. Pitcher Smith,
attempting to part the combatants, re-
ceived a blow on his nose, which came
near flooring him.

Players and police officers finally
separated the fighters. Chief Bodeker
put the three players concerned under
arrest, charging each with afflray.
Blck Woodward, owner of the Birming-
ham team', made bond for them in the
sum of $150. Their trials will be held
when Montgomery next comes to Birm-
ingham.

mg rrom win
ksaBtnepleianrea
Id take Juven FUis,
JI tall a storr en

.lono results. This medicine has more
luTsnating, vitalizing fora* than has ever

•efon Peen offered. Sent post-paid in plain
fcckste only on receipt of this adv. and (L

Made by Its prlglnatorsC. I. Hoed Co.. pro-
«Hetora Hood's Banwarfl'a. Lowell. Maa*

kfarcan, 2b
Messenger, rf ,
Uoleiwprth, cf
McBrlde, If . .
UcOllvray. In .
Emery,->b , . .
Kllam. SB . , .
Ryan, o . . . ,
Btoekdale, p , ,
^Elliott . . . .

a, e
0 0
0 0

Totals . . . . . . .23 1 4 tl 7
MONTGOMERY— ab. r. h. po. a.

Paley, If
Whiteman, of
Burnett. !b .
Miller, c . . .
Yohe, tb . . ,
Oreminger Ib
Pepe, si . . .
Phillips, rf . .
Guese. p . . .

Totals

Mr. Grace.; the robust rooter. (who
used to make the welkin ring b^ his
shouting last season, but who is now
living In El Paso. Texas, paid us a
visit yesterday, when he went out to
the ball park and cut loose in the
good old-fashioned style.

He was on a visit on business for a
couple fo days, but lust eould not
stay, away from the park. He left
last night for Bl Paso, regretting that
be could not stay to pull the Crack-erff
acrops with a double-header today.

E. Mayer Wins First Game.
Fayeteevllle. N. c., June 22.—(Spe

cial.><—Erskine Mayer, the ex-Atlanta
pitcher, who was farmed to Fayette-
Ille, In the Eastern Carolina League,
pitched hie first game against Wilson
here Monday and won by the score of
6 to 2. He allowed! the Wilson batters
only four blnglea. He struck out six
men.

MRS. FRANK C. SIMPSON
PIES IN CHICAGO

Washington. Ga.. June 22.—(Special.)
News has been received in Washington
of the death of Mrs. Frank C. Simpson,
of this city, which occurred at an
early hour this morning In a Chicago
hospital, where she was taken two
weeks ago for medical treatment. Mrs.
Simpson is survived by her husband,
F. C. Simpson, assistant cashier of the
Washington Enchamje bank. Her re-
mains will reaeh Washington Friday.
at 1 o'clock, and the Interment will be
In the city cemetery.

M. B. SMITH SUCCEEDS
SUPT. RAMSEY

.£2 ! 9 I4 21
xHit for Ryan.in the seventh.
Score by Innings: R.

Birmingham .... . . . . .100 000 0—J
Montgomery 110 000 0—I

Summary—Two-base hits, Pntlllpv:
sacrifice Hits, Whiteman. Greminger.

ThomMville Win..
Thomasvllle, Ga.. June 22.—(Special.)

Thomasvllle won the third game ot the
series from Quitman oy the seore .of
I to S. Ferryman allowed three hits
and struck out twelve men. Batteries:
Thomasville. Ferryman arid, Reynolds;
QtiiUnin, Mangum end Wood.

Brawn II, Ttcen •,
/ Seore by Inning*: • R. H. E.

St. Louis. . . .00! 010 030—ai 13 .1
Detroit 051 000 110— 8 11 .1

Batteries: Gllllgan. Powell, Lake and
Stephens; Mullln. Strand. PernoH. Wll-
lett and »tan«ge. Tine. 1:1*. Um-
pires. Plneen and Connolly. -

SStf-

Columbus. Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—
R. A. Bamsey, now tralnmaiter for
the Central of Georgia railway, at MS-
con, has been appointed superintendent
of the Columbus division of that road,
succeeding H. B. Crawford, who Is
now In Brazil, where he has been of-
fered a fine position. It Is reported
here, although not confirmed officially,
that M. B. Smith, of Atlanta, will sue
ceed Ramsey at Macon.

LEFT OUT IN COLD
HE SUES FOR DAMAGES

added, 4.*ear-old$ and up, about
2 miles; Olid, 1S8 (Taylor). » to 1.
6 to 1. J to 1. won: Bounrfbrefk. 142
(Patterson), 10 to 1. 4 to J. S to 1,
second; Ticket of Leave. 1« (Wil-
liams). 7 io 3. « to 6, 8 to 5. third. Time
4:01) 2-B. Jimmy Lane, Harol4 A., Dr.
Keith, Denier, paprika, Southwest ran.
Gold Plate (ell.

THIBD RACB™-SelHng, l^year-elds,
$500 added. 7 furlongs: Sir Sieges, 106
(Dugan), 7 to 1, S W 1. * to 8, won;
Hampton Court, 101 (Oamer). 8 t? &•
out, second; Faleada, 106 (Oreevy). 6
to l, 8 to 6. 4 to 6, thlni Time l;»« 8-B.
Frank Pu.rtell. Blunders. Hopn, dalle?
Slave, Sandrlan. Imitator, Golden Let
gend and Democrat ran.

FOURTH BACH—The Tidal stakes,
$2.000, 3-year-olds, 114 miles: The
Turk, 119 (McGee), 8 to B, 3 te 6, out.
won; Dalmatian, 119 (Dugan), 7 to 2.
even. out. second; Prince Imperial, IIS
(Garner), 11 to E, 7 to 10, out, third.
Time 2:02 4-6. Qrasmere also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 8-year-
olds and up, $700 added. 1 8-U miles.
turf course: Bonnie Kelso, llfr (Pow-
ers), S to S, out. won; Superstition, Bl
(Garner). 6 to I. 2 to 6. out, second:
Zlenap, 90 (Estep), 7 to 1. 8 to 6. out.
third. Time. 1:5B a-B. Arondaok ran.

SIXTH BACE—Two,year-olds, $200
added, 5 furlongs. Futurity course:
Water Vale, 122 (Dugan). 6 to 6. 8 to
5, out. won; Antenor. 126 (McCabe.
13 to 10. I to 2. out, second; Slguard.
122 (Powres), 10 to i, 8 to 1. even,
third. Time, 1:01 1-6. Star Charter.
Big Claim, Pleasant »S« Frog ran.
Sheepthead Entries for Today.

First Race—Lightweight handicap,
3-year-olds and up, 6% furlongs, main
track: Bestlgouehe, 140; Hampton
Court, Falcada, 116; Sir John Johneen,
138: Prince Gal, 128; Dreamer. Ill;
Magazine 185; Sir Alveseot, Hemecrest,
Ben Loyal, 110; Quy Fisher, 1*1; Far
West, 114; Shannon. 112; Bosmlro, 108.

Second Bace—Steeplechase handicap.
4-year-qlds end up, full course, about
Hi miles: Waterway. 154; Monte Car-
o. 162; The Welkin, Tapplngton. 140:

Gold Flate. 182.
Third Bace—Two.year-old maidens.

» furlongs, futuri ty course: Special
Brew, Bogen, Jim Kane, Ryestraw, Sir
Baymond, 116: Qulncy Belle, Mr.
Duenner, Lucille Allen, Five A,cea,
Nlxi, Cowl, D|ke, Fairy Story, 11*.

Fourth Race-r-Sheepehead Bay handi-
cap. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: Klnijr
James, 129' Bestlgnuche, 121: Maskette.
123: Sir iohn Johnson, HO; King's
Daughter, 117; Mary Davis, 116; Czar.
110; Tim Ptppln, 108; F|eld Mouse. 10J;
Arondack. 98.

Fifth Bace—Selling. 3-year-olds and
up, 1% miles, turf course: Montgom-
ery, Zeus, 118; Homecrest. 118: St.
Joseph, Bellevlew, 115; Wise Mason.
113; Court Lady. Clef, Cheek, Green-
bridge, ill; Chaolle Hargrave, Captain
Swanson, 101; Perry Johnson, 98;
xAshwell, Our Hannah, 96.

Sixth Bace—The Zephyr, 8rye»r-olds.
a furlongs, futurity course: Bound
the World, 117; Lack Rose, 1«0; Al-
drlan. 116: Mr. Gollehtly. JJJi Bam
Dance. Ryestraw. 109; Warbler, Heret-
ic. 106.

xApprentlce allowance claimed.
Clear; fast

The Lexington Hotel Is situated on
the greatest automobile thoroughfare
Jn the world, and one of the most fler
slrable stopping places In Chicago.

BESSIE TIFT COLLEGE
SUMMER TERM OPENS

Forsyth. Ga., June 2«*—(Special.)—
The summer term at Bessie TUt col-
lege opened this week with an unusu-
ally large attendance and a (aoulty
fully equipped to handle the Increased
number of young women who Seotded
to devote the usual summer vacation
period to hard work In preparation
for the regular term. Many teachers,
engaged all the year In their soaoql
work, are taking the normal course In
order te eo,ulp themselves for higher
grades and better salaries.

Professor William Lynch TWckjtun,
of Toledo. Ohio, one of the foremost
teachers of the piano, b,as arrives to
take up his duties at the head of the
piano department, and ^Mlss Maude
Srminle Sweeny will ee~ one of his a<-
sistants.

The outlook for the regular term
ot this famous old Baptist college for
girls Is unusually promising. It Is In-
dicated that the college will have a
record attendance.

LUDWIG NAMED HEAD
OF ORDER OF EAGLES

Brunswick, Ga., June 22.—Tbe Trl-
state aerie of the Order of Eagles, In
convention here today, decided hex*,
after to hold but one annual conven-
tion of the three state aeries, and the
organisation perfected was made per-
manent. The 1911 convention v will be
held at Charleston, The following offi-
cers were elected:

Louis LuoVwlg. Brunswick, president;
Robert Heed. Columbus, vice president;
.George fJafey, Columbia, a. 0,, cha,p*
lain; B. J. Cannon, Savannaq. secre-
tary; E. H. Wilson, Atlanta, treas-
urer; AlbertBuckley, Jacksonville, con-
ductor; John F. Barley, Savannah, In-
ner guard: Re* Massepburjr, Macon,
ojiter '

Always the same
One bottle like another.
The way if s distilled and refined
allows no variation in

from year to year, from d4$cad« to decade.
Ever the same friend, good and true.

Case of 4 Full Qu. $5.00
EXPRESS PREPAID

FOR 8AI,E BY

All leading man order homes to Chat-
tanooga, Pensaeola, Jacksonville, New
Orleans. Cincinnati, and Covington, Ky.

Straus*, Pritz Co, DUtillert

BASEBALL
Today, Donble-Header
FIRST GAME CALLED 2:10 P. H.

Chattanooga vs. Atlanta

Want a New Sntt This Summer?
Buy It Now While You Can
Buy on Reduced Prices

Come and see me
214, JS4 Candler BnQdino

A. SATZKY THE TAILOR

»»»»••«••*•»»»••••»*•*****
S NATIONAL LEAGUE. *
*••»•*«•»*»»•*•**»»**»*•»•

Plrmtca. ft, Cardinals 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pittsburg 006 500 001—6 8 0
St. Louis 000 001 000—1 5 2

Batteries: Webb and Gibson; Corrl-
don, Harmon and Phelpe and Bliss.
Time. 2:06. Umpires, Johnstons and
Moran.

»»*»***•*•*•*•****•******«
; AMERICAN LEAGUE. *
?«..»,»«•»»»»*•*»»**»*****

Macon. Ga., June J2.—{Special.)—H.
W. McCrary. a citizen of Twlggs coun-
ty. Is making an effort to recover
810.000 from the Southern Railway
here in a damage ault In the city court
for being detained In the cold in Wash-
ington on the day of President Tiffs
inaugural •

He claimed he had his ticket ready
to go, but the train was long delayed
He said the wait In the cold brought
on frightful complications and he hit*
sustained irreparable personal lujmrtaa.

R.H. 1
-1 i

Coin
Seore by Innings: R. H. E.

Chicago 010 001 008—6 8 1
Cincinnati. . . . OOS 001 000—4 E 2

Batteries: Melntyre and Kllng;
Suggs and McLean. Time, 1:60. Um-
pires, Rlgler and l&mslle.

Phillies X Poves 1.
Seere by Innings:

Jostan . . . . 010 000 000- _
Philadelphia . . . Olo 000 llx—a .

Batteries: Curtis and Graham; Stack
and Moran. Time, 1:31. Umpires.
O'Day anil Brsnnan.

QlaBtp «, Deism *•
Score by innings: R. H. E.

New YorK . . . . 220 010 ei»—6 10 1
Brooklyn . . . . 006 Oil OOOr—8 7 0

Batteries: Bell, Scanlon and Er^rin;
Ames, Crandall and Myers. Time, ::07.
Umpires, glem and Kane.

Don't take my substitute;
demand K E K Floor.

Sox Win Two.

Batteries:
cotte and Klelnow.

g a
Ti

BotonWashington . 000 000 100—1 S 1W B ° 1 Smith a n d Klelnow; John.aurles
Bon and Street. Time, 1:28.
Perrlne and O'Loughlin.

Umpires.

R. H. H.
Atmletln Win

n
Batteries: Coombs and Lapp; Man-

nlng, Warnop and Sweeney. Time, 1 .BfL

flw York • - -002 000
BatterlM:* Bender and Ponohue;

HuVhWand MltShell. Time. 1:M. Dm-
plres. Egan and Sheridan.

Pay* X, WMte «o» t.

Walah and Bloek.
pires, Evans and Rerln.

2:60. Um-

AUTOS FOE
Mew Wllte Steamer. Either phone IMt,

:QLUMBUis INVITES
SAVANNAH AUTOISTS

Columbus, Oft.. Julie. 28.—(8pec|aD—
At a meeting of the Columbus Automo-
bile Club tonight an invitation was ex-
tended to the Savannah, autolgts who
are qjjannlnjr the roundh*.he-stat» trip
In the fall to include Coliimbus in the
lilt of cttlea to be vl«.lted.\It wa«i also
decided other

Southern Pacific Co.
••SUNSET ROUTE"

The Safest and Best Route to California

a U Carte.
Electric Block Signal*- OitBurnlng
No Cinders, Dust or Grime— Meal»

Atlanta to Los Angeles, S«n Ple«o and San
' Francisco and Return

$7O.5O
With stop-over* at New Odean» and all point* West
Ticket* on sale July a to 8 inclusive; final return limit

three month*.
Ask for rates and literature covering all points Wort.

A. J. BUTCHER,
General Agent,

Atlanta, Q*.

R. O. BEAN,
Trav. Pas*. Agent,

Atlanta, Q»,



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL THE MARKETS *
PRAYER IN CHURCHES

FOR RAIN IN TEXAS

ThU Report Checked SelEnc of
Cotton in New York and

Market Rallied.
New York. June 11.—A continuation

of the weather conditions recently
complained of and bullish private crop
advices failed to create any fresh buy-
ing power of consequence of today and
th! market was r«actlonary with the
close barely steady at a net gain Of
64T14 points .

The market opened steady at an ad-
»ance ot > points to a decline of S
points, the unfavorable opinion of the
weather map being offset aPP«ei>tly by

1SST b^'nl r^t onTe ST.

âr.̂ '!'*'.̂ 0'̂ "!!!!*-^•^S^XK^S^
net loss ot 5®6 points The official
forecasts calling for continued dry
weather in the western belt and <urth-
eV showers In the east, together with

sss ̂ rru-ro^K^S
ySJSHtM^S^^^ SS

ZK^TX^?™"™•tbeVe was nothing In the trading to
Indicate any broadening of *«n«™
demand on this advance, and during
the early afternoon th« jnarliet we»»-
ened again on reports that selling of
ths nsir months was against cotton
to come here from the south and rum-
ors that the National dinner, Asso-
ciation made the mid-June conditions
of the crop 846 per cent against 80.Z
per cent toward the end of Ma,y. After
showing a net loss of about 70 to 7»
po?nU *he market rallied .lightly on
covering and a renewal of bull support,
but last prices were very near the low-

"goutbem spot market, oMIetally re-
portel early were >4c higher to He
lower Private reports from the east-
ern belt complain of foul 1«W" ̂ J
the inability of farmers to °ul«vate
them, owing to the continues wei
weather _ leans and

deyTl'sVbaJes.Clgal"st 2,098 last week
and 10.899 last year. For tne wee*
25.000 against 24.531 1"' 'r«e!l an*

STOCK MARKET FIRMER}
DEMAND FROM SHORTS

Operators Were E»i»w*E«d by
New* of Day and Battfbt

freely.
New York. June 22.—Speculative

sentiment towards stock* dsrtved en-
couragement from various causes to-
day. Tn« principal of tiM« were the
reports of rain in the spjing wheat
region ud the agreement of toe meat
packen to the increases In freight
rates proposed by the railroad*. ite-
porti of weather conditions in the
threatened region of tbe northwest
varied greatly'a* to the extent of the
rains and ol the territory afftoted.
The violent drop In wheat draw out a
demand tor stocks front abort! who
sold yesterday: Besides, the rain re-
ported aa falling, the forecasts of ad-
ditional precipitation to the attested
districts, played their part In the ab-
rupt reversal of opinions oft the. con-
ditions •unrounding, that crop.

Large Inferences were drawn from
the announcement, .on behalf ot the

' e. ot their assent

MARKET*— Ton*. Middling.
Atlanta , Nominal 14%
Galverton Quiet 14K
New Orleans quiet 14%
Mobile Quiet

Chicago meat packers,
to the Increase In freieight rates to be
asked for by the railroad*. The coun-

Today's receipts atB3.03U !»si ycai »"—* - . -. A-.
New Orleans 175 bales, again" • »»
last year and at Houston 355. against

tenance* glVen~tb these Inferences by
the powerful banking Inu
Is most diligent In seeking . . , _.
of shippers, coupled with the expected
arrival home, of the head of me house,
gave, them added Influence in the
speculation. Intimations were cir-
culated |n the. stock market that simi-
lar assents would be sought by the
same financial power from the whole-
sale grocers, dry goods merchants and
"all other classes at business." From
these propitious circumstances U was
urged that no reasonable opposition
was to be apprehended front the In-
terstate commerce commission to the
proposed Increase in freight rates and
that delay even might be avoided In
putting them Into force. This pleasant

atrspectlve so appealed to the. speoula-
ve imagination a« to prompt tree

buying of stocks, not only of railroad,
but of Industrial corporations, as the
advance. In prices >ecam« Inclusive of
practically the whole list.

1 4 1 5 . sales. 1.949 bales.

«.«S!.3ftX? &%?-«£
quie t and unchanged, sales on the.spot.^bTn-rna|:ydr^^f'nomy:
lral,i orciVnai-y "l 1-16. low middling,

middl ing In1/* strict good middling,
13 7-18. middling fair. 169-19: J"1401!".8
fa i r to fair 15 16-15, fair. IS 6-16, nomi-
nal , receipt.. 175. stock. '».««• .

rotton futures opened steady. 4
Minis tlown to 1 point up. Cables were
aSout »s expected, but opinion was un-
aeclaed on the flrst call, owing to con-
flicting reports from the cotton belt.

while the new crop months wwe two
points over that level.

The morning session was extremely

SPOT-COTTON MARKET.

Savannah
Charleston. .
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore .
New York .
Boston
Philadelphia
Brunswick

Steady
..Nominal
. .Nominal
, . . . ateadr
. .Nominal

Pull
Qule*
Quiet

14H
14%

ISit*.-
1B.JO
1MB

Net
Receipts.

ITS
53

IBS
60
79
10

Gross
Receipts.

"81

60
It
70

,'i.jsd
1,00!

Bali*. Stock.
'86,629

56 70.476
26 4.101

«.6»j
8.403
8,287

2.368

J0«

i.(M

,
4.104

137,167
4,071!
1.338
3,165

109,741Totals today. . . . ^ • .
do. since September 1 . . . .
do. three days .,

Exports—To Qreslt Britain, from New Orleans. 3,SOD Total, 3.500
To Continent—From Savannah. 3, 310. from New York. 4.175. from Bruns-

wick, S.160. Total. 14,845.
Coastwise—New Orleans. TB«: Charleston. 108. Norfolk, 162, New Torh,

4B2. •

MARKETS—
Houston
Augusta
Memphis
at- Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rock
Louisville

Totals today

IVTERIOH MOVEMENT.
Net (Jross Ship-

Tone, Middling. Recpts. Reepts. ments.' Salsa.
. .(Jlllet 1411-16 236 235 389

16 60 285 497 995
HTi »J 89 1.H6 1.480

. . 718 1.24S
33 34 99

1414 .. ... »OS

Quiet
.Steady
..Quiet

'.'.'Quiet
...Firm

Stock.
19.794

17,488
33,904
31,814
10,518
19,312

see 1.S40 3873 9.445 122,240

BANGE OF COTTON OPTIONS.

RANOE IN NEW YORK COTTON

IQpenlH:lgh|Lowf Close
I Prev

Close

Quite aside from the expected bene-
fits of the rate advances, there wan a
detailed estimate ay The Journal o|
Commerce of the disbursement to be
made In July of dividends and Interest
showing a total of *204.»6i.OOO. estab-
lishina a lecard In that respect. Ot the
»18.«79.SOO Increase over July disburse-
ments last year, thus reported, some
I7.6CO.OOO Is Interest payments, bor-
rowing out of new bond and note is-
sues. After providing for this In-
crease, how«ver. earnings have pro-
vided for over 111,000,001) Increase in
dividends paid. Including resumptions
Increases and In some cases Inltla
dividends. This showing had Its par
In dissipating the sense of oppression
an* poverty on the part of the rail-
roads which has been cultivated while
railroad legislation an* the rate ad-
justments were in prospect.

The money market gave further evi-
dence of Improving condition and help-,
ed materially in cheering speculative
sentiment, targe foreign purchases
were said to be Included In the quick
sale reported for the equipment notes
of the New York Central lines. This
and the sale of 8,10.000,000 St. Louft
and San Francisco divisional honSs In
Franie contributed to the sharp de-
ellne In foreign exchange fates. In
solte of the Imminence of the July
Mttleme-U, discounts weeded weakly
in London and there was reported
readiness of London "ankers to en-
tertain offers of finance TolUi on New
York account. An early reduction in
the official discount rate o« the Bank
of England Is expected, interior
banker? at the leading centers in this
Suit?? ar'e feginnlng to ohange the r

June ,
July .
Aug .
Bapl
Oct
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
SJarch

15.20 15 !0|16 20 16.11-1S 1S.21-2J
15.25 15.26 IB 11 IE 13-14 15 26-87
14 87 14 90 14.71 14 73-74 14 87-88
13.30 13 30 13 20 18 20-21 13.30-31
12 60 12.60 12 53 13 59-54 12 «0-«1
12.45 12 45 12.3S 12 38-39 12 48-61
12 39 13.89 12 33 12 39-34 It 40-41
I2.S4 12.34 12.29 12 29-3018.36-86
12.35 lt.36 12.29 12.30-31 1C 36-38

Closed barely steady.

R*NOE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

iighfLowf Close I Close

HOT WAVE IS BROKEN
AND GRAIN DECLINES

Wheat, Corn, Oats and Provis-
ion* Made Severe Break m

Chicago. June Sl.—rOfflclel an-
nouncement of a break (B the, hot w»ve
proved a hard blow this attwnwn to
speculative holders of wtteat Rain at
various places in the spring crap coun-
try, where Immense damage to th»
growing grain was feared, had lad to
liquidation on a scale almost equaling
In magnitude the buying during the
previous day, but the power to rally
with vim was plainly shown until a
special forecast was received Indicat-
ing severed days of normal tempera-
lure and probability of more moisture
In toe states that have been suffer-
ing worst, The qlose was weak at a
net decline of SS to 24492%. Corn
finished 1H3MH w 1H®1* »n« oat"
1 to 1H- Cast prices In provisions
were 15 to 70 cents below quotations
twenty-four hours previous.

The stampede t« sell the wheat
brought on the «e advance, which was
scored the last two days, began with
the opening bell. It was during the
final hour of trading, however, that
the sev
that t
versed .
much excitement in selling e«t hold.
Ings today as there was fn covering
short wheat and getting into the mar-
ket on the buying side the two ses-
sions preceding. One drive alter an-
other against prices followed In quick
succession all through the day-
Breaking of the drought in eouthe_a,st.
ern Russia combined with unrespon-
sive cables to aid the bears. Better
reports of winter wheat yiejds, also,
were received from India and Ohio.
On the ether hand, there was talk of
high temperatures and lack of mols-

In western Kansas. It was al

hour of trading, however, that
severest break of all occurred and

the speculative machine was re-
ed In earnest. There was also as

June
July
Aug .
Bept .
Ocl .
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .

1487|14.87
14 95

U.37
12 32

.4 84|14.72
14.9514801470.801496-97

12,37

14.85

12 30

14 42 14 42 14 32 14 31-33 14.41 ..
12.98 IS.08-08

1! 68 18 52 12.44 12 44-46 14.50-51
13.36.-88 12 43-44.36

12.32 12.32 U.S1-82 12 §8-39
12 29-30 12.36-361U

Closed steady.

high
ture

BONDS. STOCKS.

.ry weather in the eastern half, Just
the reverse of what was wanted, but
th is dlfl not stimulate bullish activity.
On the other hand, telegrams from
Oklahoma, saying that the crop was
doing well In spite of high tempera-
lures higher condition figures than
looked for In the report on condition
from an important private bureau, and
rumors of further curtailment of out-
put by southern mills, did not arouse
any fresh short selling among the

At""noop, the market was dull, but
steady, a point up to a point down,
compared with yesterday's closing.

In the afternoon session, the report
from Texas that the flrst bale of th*
season would make Its appearance to-
morrow, caused short sslllng to In-
crease and July was put to a level 16
points under yesterday's closing, while
August was put « points down and
the new crop months were put 4 to o
points down^ The faet that tea new
bale Is expected tomorrow, which will
be about two days earllwr than last
year's, caused bearish traders to make
the olalm that the crop la pot as late
as generally thought

At » o'clock the market was quiet and
steady at about the lowest of the day.

The close was steady at a net decline
of 10 to 17 points on the old erop
months and 8 points OH the new.

New York. June «—The dry goads
markets were steady and only mo4«r-
ately active for the day. Bleached
icoods are being eold In larger volume.
Wash-goods buyers are buying ging-
hams for the coming spring season.
The underwear and hosiery trade Is
growing buster on spring lines. An
advance of B per cent has been ma4e

, ,«.,. firmer; total sales, par
value. !l.»ll,000. United States 3s
ooupon detuned H per cent In the bid
price °n call.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the J4 hours ending at 8 a. m.,

7»th meridian time, June 38. l»'Q-

•TA1TONV
aXLAIR*.

Atlanta, cloudy . . .
I [Chattanooga, cloudy!
Columbus, cloudy . •
Gainesville, cloudy ..
Greenville, 8. C., elear
Orlfnn. pt cloudy
IIMacon, clear . .
Montlcello, cloudy
Newnan, cloudy .
Rome, clear . . •
Spartaoburg. clear
Tallapoosa, pt cloudy
Tocooa. oloudy • . .
West Point, cloudy
Montesuma . . • •

.OS

•i!
.80
.00
.06
.44
.91

l.U
.04
.16
.16
.50
.12
.10

[Minimum temperatures are for 12-
hour period ending at * a, m. this date

li! ios nS

in silk goods forIn some specialties
future delivery.

Comparative Port Receipt*,
Following were net receipts at the

ports on Wednesday, June 22, compared
With those of the corresponding day

'"' >"""•• 1910- 1909.
New Orleans 176 2.147
Galveston 68 S.7JO
Mobile 62 851
Savannah 198 671
Charleston 60 .
Wilmington 79 38
Norfolk. 70 12»
New York 497
Boston 88

Totals 1.387 «.8fl7
INTERIOR MOVEMENT.

1910 1909.
Houiton 236 667
Memphis S3 170
A u K U i t a 60 186
SI bouls 277
Cinc inna t i 3S 90

Totals . . 359 1,290
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS THUR6PAY.

Ualvoiton. 100 to 200, against 2.307
lat»t year.

New Orleans, 2,000 to 2.800, against
l.osu last year.

Wilmington .
Charleston .
Augusta. . .
Savannah . .
Atlanta . . .
Montgomery .
Mobile . . ,
Memphis . .
Vleksburg -
New Orleans
Little Hock .
Houston • •
Oklahoma. .

90

84
16
88
3!
M
98

100

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. June 22. — The cotton seed

oil market was steadier on smaller
offerings and moderate buying, especi-
ally in -the old crop positions closing
at unchanged to S points net advance
with sales of 4,100 barrels. Prime
crude nominal, prime summer yellow
785@7.95. prime winter yellow 8.359
850. prime summer white 8.30Q8.&0.
Futures closed steady.

Opening. Closing.
June ....... 7.77B7,lt 7.«»eT7»7
July ....... 7.82S7.S4 7.86*7.87
August ....... 7.80
September ..... 7.78
October ....... 7.!2
November ..... l.«7
December ...... 5.46
January ...... Ml

Copious rains have been quite gen
eral throughout the central and east
ern portions »f the belt and In th
southeastern portion of Texas. Mail
mum averages are lower In central
districts and higher In Oklahoma, wit1

an average of 100 degrees. '
Heavy Rains— Alexandria, La-. }.OJ

Clanton. 1.00: Opelika, Ala.. 1.01
Brlnkley. 1.40; Eldorado, Ark., 2.38
Kingstree, S. C.. 1.00; Thomasvllle, Oa
I 80? C, F. ven HERRMANN,

Section pirector.

To Clot* for the Fourth.
New York, June J2.— The Coffee Ex

change here will be closed Saturday
July 2, and Monday, July 4.

New York. June 8J.— The governor!
of the stock exchange voted today t
close the exchange «n Joly.z-,.,A' Ju.!3 Is Sunday and July 4 a holiday, th
exchange will be closed from th
afternoon of July I to Tuesday, July B

The New York, New Orleans an
Liverpool cotton exchanges will b
closed Saturday j»nd Monday, Julyand 4. _____

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, June J*. — Closing: Cot

ton. spot quiet; prices » points hlghei
American middling fair $.58; good mid
dllng 8.J5; middling «.1J; low mlddlln
1.01; good ordinary 7.7S; ordinary 7.1
The sales of the day were 6.000 bale
of which 300 were for speculation an
export and included 4.fOO American
Receipts 15.000 bales, Including 12.40
American- Futures opened steady an-
closed barely .«e.dy

.
7.89
7.87
7.21
t.TI
«.48
«.»0

Rice.
Orleans. June 22.-

and- steady: offerings light.
Hondura. |l-T«B».«0: Japan_ JMM>.

-Rice quiet
Rough.

s:«£*°3ean: 'Honduras' I%»6i4
pound. Japan 393%.

per

June . . .
June-July
July-Auc
Aug.-Bept
Sept..Oct.
Oct.-Nov ,
Nov.-Dee
Dec.-Jan .
Jan.-reb.

.7.79

,'.7!eo

ling
™7?7e7

Close. Clos
7.7814 7.77

914 7.64 lj 7.17
,7.6014 *•" 7-57

J* 7.»5!i 7.28
.6 88 -B.B5 6.86
.1.69 -«.tttt 6J214 «.|«
« 69 -6.67 6.5414 «-&7

' .66514-6.J2 6.61 «.»
IK -«-M «•«» \\\

<!61
(.61

Feb.-MVrch .AH J.4|
March-April. «.BJ «.«•
April-May . . _i_^_j_i_- *••*

Mininf Stocks.
Boston. June 42.—Artsona Comma

ctal HH; Butte Coalition UH: Cal
met and Arlsona 54; Greene Canane
714; North Butte 27 li-

4s.

U 8. ref. is, registered . .
do. ooupon
do. 8«, registered.
do. ooupon
do, 4s, registered.. ..
do. coupon

Allls-Chalmers 1st 5s. bid
American Agricultural 5s.

mertcan Tel. & Tel. cv.
merloan Tobacco 4s

do. 6s
rmour 4 Co. 414s
tohtson gen. 4s

do. cv. 4s
do. cv. 5s ^

tlantlc Coast Line 1st 4s, bid.. . .
Itlmora & Ohio 4s

00 314e. bid
& O. g-W 3146, bid

rooklyn Transit cv 4P
entral of Georgia 6s, bid
entral Leather &s.. .
entral R. R. of N. J. gen. 5s. bid.
hesapeake & Ohio 414s

do. cv. 414s
itcago & Alton 314s. bid . . . .
nlcago. B. & Q, joint 4s

do. gen. 4s
hlcago, Mil. & St. P deb. 4s
hicago. R. I & Pao. R R. col 4s .

do. rfdg 4s
olorado Industrial 5s, bid
olorado Midland 4s.

& South, ref. and ext 414s.
elaware & Hudson ev. 4s, bid
enver A Rio Qrande 4s, bid.

do. ref. 5s, bid
Isttllers 6s..

9 prior Hen 4s
do. gen 4s, bid
do cv 4s. series "A" . . .
do. series "B"

eneral Electric cv. 6s .
llnois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid

nterborough Met. 414s.
nter Merc. Marine 414s. bid.. .
apan 4s. bid

do. 414s. bid
Kan. City South 1st 3s. bid

.ake Shore deb. 4s (1931) . . . .
lOuJsvlUe A Nash. Un. 4s, bid

Mo., Kan. * Texas 1st 4s
do gen. 414s

llssourf Pacific 4s. bid.. . .
Nat. Rys. of Mex. 414s, bid.. .
New York Central gen. 314s.. .

do. deb. 4s
Y.. N. H. & H. cv. 6a

(orfolk & West. cv. 4s
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s. bid
Oregon Short Line rfdg 4s, bid
Penn. cv. 314» (1916)..

do con. 4s. bid . . 10214
leading gen. 4s 99

8t. Louis t San Fran. fg. 4s, bid. Bl
do. gen. 5s 87V,

St. Louis S'western con. 4s, bid. 7614
do. 1st gold 4s 8914

leaboard Air Line adj. 8s . . . 75
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid.. . 90%

do. cv. 4s, 100
do. R. R. 1st ref 4s 9414

Southern Railway 6s, bid 104%
do. gen. 4s 764

Union Pacific 4s 100%
do. ov. 4s, 104W
do. 1st and ref 4s 96

U. S. Rubber 6s loan
J S. Bteel 8d 6s 108
Virginia-Car. Chemical 6s 98%
Wabash 1st (s 10s

do. 1st and ext. 4s 6lii
Western Md. 4s. ofd.. . . . . . 83V4
nrestlnghouse BUotrle ov. 6s.. .. 88
Wisconsin Central 4s 80%
Mo Pac. ev. 6s. etfs 93—

Money and Exchange.
New York, June 22.—Money on call

steady. 2 % W » per cent: ruling rate
ind closing bid 2%, offered at 2T4

Time loans easy; sixty days' some
:t-ans at 8 per cent and ninety days'
314, six months' 4U&414

Prime mercantile paper 4%®514 per
cent.

Sterling exchange weak, with actual
Business in bankers' bills at 4.8460@>
1.8470 for sixty-day bills and at 84.8D65
for demand.

Commercial bills M 84@4 8414.gar silver S3*.
exicap dollars 44

Government bonds easy, railroad
bonds firmer.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. June az.^The condition

. _ the treasury at the beginning af
business today was as follows.

Trust Funds—Oold coin I860 871,396;
Silver dollars 1487.3tt.600; silver dol-
lars of 1890 13,686,000, silver certifi-
cates outstanding 1487,325,000.

General Fund—Standard silver dol-
lars In general fund 14862.9(2: current
liabilities I93.661,»98,- working balance
In treasury offices 817,357.140. In banks
to credit of treasurer of the United
States 139,9997,921, subsidiary silver
coin 120,946,551, minor ccln 11,086,091,
total balance In general fund f82,379,-
776.

Use K S K one time.
You'll never want any that's

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

6414
42JJ.
35lf

561

35%
34

44%

76%

Si
6614
4?
35%

9%

31
64%
4214
3414

914

35
24
1314
4414

34%
2314
12%
43*,

77% 77

Allts-Chal pfd .
Amal Copper 66%
Am Agrl 43
Am Beet Sugar 361i
Am Can 9%
Am Car and F 5614
Am Cotton Oil. 6274 62$ 62% B214
Am HlQe and

L pfd. . . 35%
Am Ice Becur 24
Am Linseed . . .
Am Locomotive 44%
Am Smelt and

Rennlng. . 78
do pfd . . 10314 108li 103% 103

Am Steel Foun 56% 6614 56% 56
Am Sugar Ren 12314 119 122 118%
Am Tobac pfd ......
Am Woolen . 3 2 % 32
Am Tel and T 137% 13614
Anacon Mln Co 41% 40%
Atchison. ----- -----

do pfd.
12014 119
112% 112

26 26
80 79%

19714 1B5U
38VJ 374J

82%

49%
2614
4714

A C L ex-dtv
B and O.
Bethlehem S
B R T .

:g Canadian Pac.
12 Cen Leather
S% I do pfd
Ju Central of N J
f5 C and O. . . 8214 8114
3 Chi and Alton . 3214 3214
!» Chi Ot West
a2 new . . 27% 3614
j™ do pfd 6014 60
1 Chi and N W 14814 147
aw Chi. Mil and
;6% St. Paul 12814 126% 127% 126%
0 C, C, C and St L 8214 83 U 81 81
7 Col Fuel and I 36% 36 36 8514
1 Col and SOU . . . 57 67
3% Conaol Oas. . 14014 13814 139% 138H
0 Corn Products. 1614 16% 1614 16%
>414 Del and Hud . .
214 Denver and R <3 57 n
18% do pfd. , . 79%
>i% Distillers Secur 30
16% Erie. . . . 2S
16 do 1st pfd. . 46
'7% do 2nd pfd. . ..
14 General Ellec 148
17% ot North Pfd.. 13814 HI" 132% 13214
12% Ot North fire
11% etfs. .
HVi Illinois Cen.
">14 Interboro Met

do pfd. . . 53%
100

18

148 146%

1661

rains in -he northwest, and regarding
Bow radical would be the benefit. The
weight of offerings. however, in-
creased heavily toward the close. Sep-
tember ranged between 84 and »«,
closing 2 % @ 2 % down at 96Hc.

In lie corn Pit there was much un-
loading by longa and some reinstating
of short lines The course ef wheat
was virtually the sole Influence..Sep-
tember fluctuated from 69!?®6814c to
61c and finished 114®l%o off at 88%
®5914c The cash market also was
weak. No 2 yellow .cloned at 69140

"oat's were active and lower In sym-
>athy with wheat and corn At tne
lecllne there was good buying on thegood buying i

who believedpart of traders, who believed priced
iPow enoush. September price varia-
tions baa as Urn ts 37%@37Wc and
39* with "he close at 37%®37%6, a net

'"provisions feH roatJ^"Vpo^
ay

w^?ch

"1
e
IL

eriplnal figures showed pork
down' 42140 to 70c. lard 15c to 20c and

rt2r A&^™S5;- «-.
jur.BAT~B7!4 *!* .95%

96%
Dec . . .

CORN—
July . . •
Sept . • •
Dec . . •

OATS —
July .

821' : : : .««
MBES PORK —

July . . >300
Sept . .22 40

LARD —

.

.61
.58%

394
39

.39%

23.20
2250

2300
2 2 2 5

July
Sep

13.35 12.36
12.32* 12.40
RIBS—

13 25
1230

.68?

.59?

.57?

.37?

.381

2S.OO
22.27%

12.30
1230

. 82
134

81
139

19%
6214
99)4
18

11
46V
1814
32%

101U

61% 60
1321; 132
19g 10

-- .. 6314 R1

Inter Harves '"
Inter Mar pfd U 18 18
Inter Paper. . . . . . 11
Inter Pump.. . 46% 46 47
Iowa Central. 19H 19'A 19<4
K C 8 . 33 S2% 32?

do pfd 66% 65 W 6514
Lacleae Gas 103% 102 103
L and N 148 146% 14814
Minn and St L 29 29
Minn. St P and

Sault Ste M 13914 138% 138% 138
M, K and T . . 39',4 38% 39 3814

do pfd 6714 67
Missouri Pac. 67% 86 % 67 "4 66%
Nat'l Biseult 106 10614 10614 10614
Nafl Lead 7514 74? 75% 74%
Nat'! Rys of Mex

2nd Pfd . 27 27 27 27 li
N Y Central 11814 116% 117% 116M,
N Y. Oand W 45 44% 44U 44 %

10.<>H iOllJ

Articles,
Flour, barrels .
Wheat, bushels
Corn, bushels.
Oats, bushels .
Hye. bushels .
Barley, bushels

277.500
.333,700
. 7,000
. 99,000

188,700
IS7.400 -
ja',700

.. —., 100H
7014 71 70

12814 127 li»%
27 27 £6

112H 133% 131^
107 107 106H

97%
18
36

156
36

N and W . .101
North Amer 71
Northern Pao. .127
Pacific Mall . 27
Pennsylvania. . 133
People's Oas 108
Pittsburg, C, C

and 8t L 9814 98% 98
Pittsburg Coal. 18% 1814 18%
Press Steel Car 36 3514 36%
Pull Pal Car .167
By Steel Spring 3514
Reading. . ISSN 16614 US%
Republic Steel. 34T4 34% 34%

do pfd . . . 9814 95% 9614
Rock Island oC 41% 4014 4114

do pfd. 85 84% 84%
St Louis and s F

2nd pfd 47 46 4614
St. Louis S W. 3314 3114 33

do pfd. . . 77 75t 76%
Blos-Sheff'ld

Steel and [
Southern Pac.
Southern Ry.
Tenn Copper.
Texas and Pac.31
Tol. St L and W 24 14

do pfd . 53*4
Union Pacific 176
V B Realty . .
U 8 Rubber. .. 4214
" " ' 79%'

11614
4444
6a%
20
45
46

34 V,
95
40%
84%

45%
3114
7514

• - 7014 70%
124% 12)14 124% 123%
2614 36% J««, 2514

We Own and Offer:

$100,000.00
Tax Free

WACOM, GA.
Gold Bonds

J. H.Hilsman&Co.
eOt-flOi tapir.. VIA*,

We Make a Full Une of
Duplicating and Triplicating Order Books
In tO, poefcet and ue«h aiw, with ewbon paper In back ol eech book,
tw use by satowen in all lines, of business, v We furnJeb. separate
leather ojvere, If yon want them.

Hundreds of satisfied mere of our Order Books attest to tft«
accuracy and efficiency of our work in this line. L«t na add yoar
name to the list today.

Plume* ATLANTA ENVELOPE COMPANY
Bell M3 Mill "Printing of the Batter Sort."

Allan 871 109 South Forsyte St. Atlanta, Ga.

ALONZO RICHARDSON & €0.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Empire Btttldfng ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Tax Free Bonds
j| -.-l,.l , £ | -r , „ ; m^r ~- , . I , ass

YIELDING ¥A to 5%

Corporation Bonds
Y/EIDWG 6%
Circular J53 Ready

The Robinson-Humphrey Company
English-American Building

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAPEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THBO OOOHEU, JB., V. P»«». and Beo'jr-A, T. tATBENTZ, Treaa,

BBANCHE8:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
WA&HINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche.
BALTIMORE—-Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—Mutual Building.

ATLANTA—Fourth NatT Bank Bid*
CHICAGO—-Marquette Building.
PHCLABEWHIA—-Bellevue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO — Claus Bpreckler

Building
IX3NDON, SNO.—E. C., EO Oresham

Street, Bank
1016-17 f onrtb Matlon*! Bank BBlldtog.

C. B, BIDWBLL, 0. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telepi »«, Main 878, OabM Aodrasa. AnuUt. »<nr Tarfc

ARGO, JESTER & CO.
MERCHANTS,

•2-8* ffMW Si.
Hew York Cottom ]
I4ve*s«ol Gotten Asseeta*****
CUcage »e»r« P» 1T«ce.

YORK em
COTTOBt STOCKS, GJLAI!!.

d

30V
221

better.

Cotton Seed Oil.
and Cotton Ginning

M A C H I N E R Y

OSKM otaBtti mm*

Van Winkle Gin
& Machine Co.
Atlanta, Georota

U 8 Steel
do pfd

Utah Copper
Va-Car Cbem
Wabash

do Jfd
Western Md.
Westlngh Eleo. 87 ii
Western Union. 641
Wheel and L E

30% 30
2414 22
6314 53

172% 17414 17S
. 73 74

41% 41V
78 78V

115% 1164
4314 441_
60 60 H
19* 20
431* 4414
45 45 li
8414 ««5
6414 14

Total sales for day 419.060 shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and
more shares were:
Amalgamated Copper 26,200
Chicago. Mil and St. Paul 15,700
Consolidated Oaa 15,100
Pennsylvania. 11,200
Reading 84,100
Rock Island Company 12.400
Southern Pacific 19.500
Union Pacific 43,600
United States Steel 105,900

Foreign Finance*.
Paris, June 22.—Closing: Three per

cent rentes 95 francs 5 centimes for
the account. Exchange on London 29
fames 20% centimes for checks.

XrfOndon, June 22.—.Bullion amounting
to £217.000 was taken Into the Bank
of England today.

Berlin. June 22.—exchange on Loa-
don 20 marks 45 pfennigs for checks
Honey 2% per cent. Private discount
rate 8% per cent.

XjondoQ. June 22.—India council bills
wan allotted today at Is 1 H-120.

bad been
Solaced with a lone Interest quit*
wiling to realise on its purchases.
Moreover, the Liverpool demand was
lacking in August, and an attempt to-
^Ird noon to sell a few thousand bales
of July and August, by » local commis-
sion house, brought a sharp decline, in
the summer months, which was check-
ed only by the usual bull SUPP°«- .""
the other hand, prices did not decline
rapidly because the hot wave in Texas,
while somewhat moderated, was by
no means dissipated, and there was lit-
tle inducement to sell short In the face
of a possible hot weather seare Tne
crop report from the National Sinners'
Association was better than expected.

Argo, Jester & Co.
New York, June 32.—Trading was

light and the market presented ne
fresh features. Cables were weak and
reported small sales of spots wltlj
trade in Manchester sluggish for botn
yarns and cloths. Our market opened
with very little change. And was dull
but steady dhrlng the session, The re-
nort of the GInners' Association was
considered bearish and the general
slackness of demand. In spite of the
somewhat unfavorable weather ad-
vices, led to more or less scattered
liquidation and local selling for short
account, with slightly easier Prices
toward the close. Something radical
Is needed to arouse Interest In the
market, and until that takes place
Indifferent and narrow markets seem
probable. We continue to feel, how-
ever, that It should not be too confi-
dently assumed that the crop Is large
or that materially lower prices ar»
likely. The new erop short Interest
Is increased ever* day. and It needs
only something decisive in the way of
a crop reverse to cause much higher
prices.

Liverpool Is due to open 4 down on
the old and unchanged on the new
crop.

"Wool.
St Louis, June 2J.—Wool dull; me-

dium grade* combing and clothing 21
-- - -- ~ " baary fin* IS

, , ; ,
JB.95lS8.J6,

Naval Store*.,
Charleston, 8. C,, June 21, ,

tine flrm at 68®6814- Rosin flrm: A, 8.
C, I4.M64.76. D, I4,«0@496; B. UtOg

1635® 6.40. M. 16.3706.56: N. 15.400
6.00, window glass, tl,7fl@«8»l water-
" Savannah, June 2J*-Turpentln« flrm
at 6 8 % ® S 8 % , sale.. 648T receipts SI I;
shipments 7?, stoelt 10.S70 Rosin flrm;
receipts l,»70; shipments 939, stock
5»,616; sales 3,173; a 14«0e4.9214; D,
146904.96, E, >6 2505.30; F. $6269
63P- 0, l»26®VeO; H, S626IBMO; I,
$6,:Bl9i}6, K, 113006.36; M, 19.35; N,
$6 40O6.00. window glass,
waterwhlte it.loefUO.

Wilmington. N C-. June .
turpentine steady, 67 '4. receipts «
CaRos7n steady, »4.20, receipts 273 bar-
rels. Tar arm. »!,25, receipt!i 68 bar-
rels. Crude turpentine flrm. »JOO«P4.60
and 16.36, receipts 52 barrels.

Coffee.
New York. June 2S.-™Co«ee futures

opened steady at unchanged prices to
a decline of 6 points in sympathy with
lower European c'bles. There was con-
siderable switching from July to later
months and generally speaking busi-
ness was more active than yesterday,
with offerings from Europe and scat-
tering local longs absorbed by shorts

Municipal Bonds
Ok**** I**w* Al"»y» m Mas*.
Writ* far Dcacrljsttvs

The Robinson-Humphrey Ca

BONDS
HIJ-LYBR INVESTMENT CO.
OU4K- W**.

««e;,light fine 17®18e: b
&t4o; tub-washed :60>s?«-

were reported of 40,860 bags.
Havre was unchanged to half lower.

Hamburg unchanged to 6 lower. Bio
unchanded 7s sx <26; Santos is to rels
ower at 4 sx J00| 7s unchanged at S s*
00. Barlllan exchange 1(14. Receipts

itHhe two Bralllan ports SJ.OO, agates*
83,000 last year. Jundlahy receipt*
14,000, against 24,600. New York war**
house deliveries yesterday 10.539.

Realising caused further losses during
the first hour, and at noon the market
was dull, with prices ranging from >4
above to 14 below yesterday's New
York closing. Trading was light until
the last quarter hour, when Wall
street buying Improved the leaders
from » half to a full point and mad»
the closing flrm

Consols for money 8J!4; do. for ac-
count 82 6-l(.

Illinois Central 136.
Louisville and Nashville ISO.

_ . , Southern Railway 2«.
! t» unohanKed to 5 points lower. Sales Southern Railway preferred <1.

Bar silver steady at 24 * per ounce.
Money 2(p214 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open

M^..™—.. •- — —. - -.market for short bills is 2h®!ty per
lower at 4 sx JOOi 7s unchanged at 3 si ow,t. The r*te of discount in the open
--- — ••• - - - • ••" *•—'-'-'market for • ree months' bills ts !149

2 6-16 per (^4t.

Texas' First Bale.
New Orleans, June 22.—Am»n» «!• -

telegrams put forward by th* boards
In the local cotton market »ason»
from Houston, announcing that ""
flrst bale of cotton Ala season
arrive at Houston tomorrow. '.
first bale Is always the first bale I
cotton belt, and much unMnwM U
usually attached to the martwtjnf o*
It! This year the bears an waSlng
much of the comparatively early ar-
rival of the Urst bale, after the lattols)
cold late In the spring; but ths boll* -
say that it cannot be taken as aa In*. .
dleatton that the reports of UM gr
eral damage, by the cold snap were i

. Rio No. 7 814 ®8 5-l«:
Santos No. 4' 9%. Mild quiet; Cordova
9!4®'2V4. Futures ranged as follows:

Opening.
January i.70®«.77
February . . . .S.7408.75
March 6.74©«.7»
April «.74®6.7t
May «,7B@«.T6
June 6.4»9«.60
July 6.4098.46
August «.S09«.6S
September. . . . «.S5(S«.«t>
October, I.M0«.>6
November <.ta»B.70
December 6.6sg.«.70

London Stoelt* Market.. .
London, June M—American securi-

tls* opened dull and Irregular today. Piafe 'U.v

NEWSPAPER!



WANTS
Ten Ceatm per line for each in-

Motion. Sli average words m»ke
on* line.

No ad taken for lew tjian the
price of three line*.

Three eonsaentire insertions,
8 l-3c per line; 7 times, 7 1-Zc;
10 times, 6c; 90 times, fie.

SPECIAL NOTICE
No advertisement will be dis-

continued on 'phone orders.
Kindly notify this office in writ-
Ing when you wish to stop yoor ad.

This Phone is used exclusively
for Want Ads. and you are guar-
anteed prompt, polite and effi-
cient service.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

Arrival and Departure of PaaMO(er Trilni. Atlaat*.
Th» following Rcbedul* flgurta «r« ptiUlthed only

a» Information, and arw not

29 York
Chatt

7 Slaeon
27 Fort Vftller
31 Columbus

g rjjiflnnall
40 Birmingham
30 Ulrmingliaia
39 Charlotte
3T Sow York
15 Brunssrtck
11 Richmond
19 (halLinoosa
39 rolumbui
39 Blralnehim
II ClactnnaU

5 00 am
5 25 am5 :o «m
6 30 am
8 10 am
8 10 am

10 30 am
10 35 am.
10 40 am
10 15 »m
10 Ml OK
11 10 am
11 40 pm
2 10 pm
* jfi pm
5 00 pm

. 8 00 pm
8 30 pn
9 « pn

10 20 pir
10 45 prr
11 00 pm

No Depart* Xo
36 X«w York.
30 Columbui
13 Cincinnati .
35 Birmingham
12 Richmond .
7 Cttatltnoota

10 Brunswick
28 Birmingham
38 New York.
40 Charlotte.
M .New York
IS Chattanooga
.ill Birmingham

•18 Tocco*.
^2 CoEumbua
5 Cincinnati.

28 Fon VmUey.
•S Heflln . .
10 Macon . .
ft Washington,
11 Bbrwejiort
14 JackMDvlll

12 15 »m
. 3-20 «m

5 30 .m
6 20 Km
8 35 tm
fl:40 .m
7-45 «tn

10 45 «m
11 01 *m
12 00 n'n

, 2 45 pm
.1 00 pm
4 10 pm

. 4.30 pm
3.10 pm
5 10 pm
520 pm
5-45 pm
5:30 pm
8'45 pm

11 10 pm
11:10

Trains marked ti
Other traloi run (1

CltT Ticket OfQc*

run dallj except
Mitral time

I Peaclrtree etr**L

WANTED
ALE; HKI.P.

MEN of ideas who have florae inventive
ability. Greeley & Mclntlre. Patent

Attorneys. Washington, D. C. •

STOP RC Hllbura Hotel, heart of city,
10^4 Walton street. If you want a

clean, quiet room. Transient 60c. Open
all night. • •

IF YOU want to become a traveling
• salesman write for particulars. Brad-

street Svstem. Dept 50. Rochester.
N. Y

L.INOTYPI: composition for country
pr int ing o f f i ces a specialty. D W.

Webb Linotyping Co, 104 Edge wood
ave. A t l a n t a

YES. IP YOU have two handa. Prof. G.
O. Brannlng wi l l teach you. $30 for

course, toois anil steady position in our
own shopi, Rood wages. Atlanta Bar-
ber College, 30 K. Mitchell street. •

LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. It's
easy Good field for our graduates.

Our diploma's are recognized every-
where Kstabllshpcl 1893 All lead-
Ing c i t i es Wages while learning. Few
%>eeks required Call or write, Moler
Barber College. 53 W Mitchell St. •

BRASS MOLDER WANTED. Apply
Magnus Metal Co , South Pryor and

Southern Rj

WANTED—A Rood, strong, white man
for le t t ing n p ranges One familiar

with s tone business preferred. Call this
mornlns at llrow n-l*ochran Furniture
Co, 6_' N Broad street Ask for C. H.
Woodward

WANTED—Rallwav mail. Internal
revenue, postodice employees, $600

to $1 500. examinat ions announced
July 15 Wr i t e immediately for At-
lanta schedule Preparation free,
Franklin Ins t i t u t e . Dept. 35-P. Roches-
ter: N. Y •

WANTED—Young man stenog-
rapher and office man; experi-

enced and honest; prefer one
with knowledge of auto supply
business; state salary wanted,
age, experience, etc., in reply. Ad-
dress 1 lector, care Constitution.

AUCTION SALES.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO. 12 Ea«t
Mitchell, buy* and Belle ̂ verytblnr

Kegular auction Tuesday and Friday.
Bell phone llaln £424.

WANTED—CTEMALB «KLP.

WANTED—A good cook. Apply with
. reference to P. J. Cooledee & Sons.
12 N. Forsyth street. Room on the lot.
WANTED—Pianist for our music de-

partment. M. Rich Brothers Co.
LADIES, learn halrd res sing, it's easy.

Good field for ffraduatee. Our schol-
arship Includes tool*. Instructions,
demonstrations, examinations and di-
plomas. Positions waiting. Six trades
taught thoroughly In few weeks. Call
or write, Moler College, 53 W. Mitch-
ell street. •

WANTED—Young ladies be-
tween the age of sixteen and

twenty-five years, as operators;
must live with parents and fur-
nish references. Atlanta Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co., corner
Edgewood and Ivy streets. *

WANTED SITUATION—MAUD.

PROFESSIONAL stenographer, wide
experience In all classes of work,

who has earned up to $50 week, open
for engagement shortly. Want to hear
from big corporation having use for
expert in special reporting, any line-;
willing to go anywhere and will con-
sider any fsJr proposition. J. T. S.,
care Constitution.

GRADUATE In mechanical and civil
engineering desires employment.

Goods delivered or no pay. Address
X 32, care Constitution.

WANTED—Position, by young man
with excellent references from last

employers as editorial and repot torial
worker on country weekly with good
field for progress. Have been practical
printer and can work faithfully and
nafely. Address B. P. 8., 234 Hill street,
Athens. Ga.

WANTED—AGENTS.

WANTED AGENTS to sell lots In Cole-
man, Oklahoma. This Is a new town

on a railroad In a new state. Coleman
la in the richest mineral and agricul-
tural district of Oklahoma on the Mis-
souri. Oklahoma and Gulf R. R. As
special Inducement, the first 500 lots
will be sold at one-half list price.
Write for full Information and agents'
contract Coleman Realty Co. (Inc.), G.
W Blngham, Gen'l Mgr., 111^4 West
Main St., Oklahoma City. Okla.

WANTED—SALESMEN.

WANTED—Several high-class sales-
men for Georg-ia and adjoining states,

to begin work about July 1 to IB; good
salary to the right man. Address, with
reference. Snap-Life Company, No. 179
Edgewood avenue. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—A traveling salesman In
each one of the southern states, who

now sells supplies to cotton glnners, to
sell our metallic tag as a side line on
commission. For particulars, address
The Standard Tag Company, 916 Em-
pire bldg., Atlanta, Ga. *

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
required; hundreds of positions now

open paying from $100 to $500 month-
ly. Our free book, "A Knight of the
Grip," will show you how to get one
of them. Write (or call) for It todav.
Address National Salesmen's Training
Assn., 619-A. 4th Natl Bank Bldg.. At-
lanta, Ga. Branches New York, Chi-
cago/ Kansas City, Minneapolis and
San Francisco. •

WANTED—TEACHERS.

TEACHERS for Georgia and other
southern schools and colleges. Many

splendid openings. List free. Sheridan's
Agency, Greenwood, S. C.

WE aid teachers In securing positions
and assist school officials In select-

Ing teachers; no charge to school
boards, and optional plans offered
teachers, booklet free on request. In-
terstate Teachers' Bureau, Atlanta, Ga.

THE SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS'
AQBNCY puts the right teacher la

the rtffht place; no charge to school
officials Vwvll E. Tread well, Man-
ager. 52 Inman Bid*.. Atlanta. Ga. *

WANTED—BOARDERS.

Ivy 2179.
THE WILTON,

220 Peachtree.
PLAZA HOTEL.

286 Peachtree.
ROOMS AND BOARD.

BOARD for summer In private family.
428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L . *

THE BEULAH. 131 South Pryor street.
Atlanta phone 6120.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with
board 39 W. Peachtree St. Phone

11K A- T Titw •3354-J Ivy.

LARGE, cool front room and first-class
board, to couple for $50 per month.

at 444 Spring street. "

-WANTED—Two young men experienc-
ed electric light and power solicitors.

Must be ot Rood appearance and ad-
dress. Thoroughly Tollable and able to
obtain -business under severe condi-
tions. Hard workers Salary $20 a
week. App^y ot once. -Haling age Ami
experience. Experienced, Box 21, care
Constitution

43 E. CAIN, walking distance to capi-
tol: also near direct car Hne; good

table; proanpt service, cool rooms. *

A FIRST-CLASS carriage and aut->
painter. One who can -*lgn write pre-

ferred. Applv G. H Brummel 110-11.:
E. Twelfth street. Anniston. Ala.

OPPORTUNITY for progressive mer-
chants, manufacturers, professional

men, grocery men. butchers, tailors,
building material men, restau-
rant men, boarding housekeepers Kt
Corey, the model Industrial city being
built near Birmingham for the em-

""ployees of the United States Steel Cor-
poration Write Corey Land Co., 2021
Third avenue Birmingham, Ala,

WANTED—Manager for branch store
at Atlanta Applicant must be able

to furn ish very best reference as to
Character and general reliability. Will
only consider man who can invest two
or three thousand dollars In the busi-
ness, which is H «*afe and profitable
one. Previous experience In this busi-
ness not absolutely necessary, as a
force competent to produce and handle
business is now employed. Position
will not pay a large salary to begin
with, but right man will find this an
unusual opportunity to form a right
connection Address Reliability, care
Constitution

WANTED—First-class coatmaker. Ap-
ply White Tailoring Company, 145

Peachtree street.

WANTED—White or colored man; man
that's willing to work on truck farm

on car line. L. M. Slsemore. 208 Rhode-*

f, WANTED—For Phi Sigma college at
r Melrose. Fla., a married man of Hb-
:' eral education to assist In scientific

and modern language department anJ
\ military experience to command and
• discipline cadets. Address Prof. George

P. Looney, 111 Confederate avenue, Al-
. Ga.

ROOM and board for one or two men.
nice family and good home. Call

Main 5284-J.

WANTED—A few regular boarders
Also table boarders, at 193 Washing-

ton st. Phone Main 2690-L.

LEGISLATORS can secure good board
at 111 Washington street. Best loca-

tion in the city.
DELIGHTFUL front room with good

board; also table boarders desired. -0
East Ellis Ivy 2989-L Mrs. JW. B.
Folks.

FOR SALE—HEAL ESTATE.

EDWARD L. WINN.-
REAL ESTATE.

No. 1013 Candlcr Building,
BELL PHONO MAIN 401.

$1,500—West Peachtree, new eight-
room, two-story house In the very

best residence section of West Peach-
tree street. This house has hardwood
floors and all modern improvements.
Very easy terms.
$1.000—Vacant lot on North Ave. near

the new school and right close to
DruJd HlllB, lot 50x170. New houses
are going up all around this, so now Is
the time to buy. as this lot will soon
be worth twice the price asked for It-
Very easy terms.
$4,BOO—New nine-room. - two-story

house, within half block of car line
This house Is In Inman Park and on
one of the best residence streets. $500
cash. $40 per xnenth.
11.750—Moretend Ave.. vacant lot, 60x

200 to another street. This Is near
Druid Hills.

f 3,000—West End cottage on Oak
street, new, five rooms and hall; all

modern Improvements. Lot 50x150.
Terms, $500 cash, balance like rent.

600 FEET on Peachtree road. $16 per
' foot, on car line, just outside the
city limits; near Brookwood; Just half
what It Is worth.

FOB 9Ai,»—MI

LOWEST PRICES on furniture, rugs
and art squarci at Roblson's. 27

East Hunter street.

Are Your Eyes Worth $1.00?
SeeL. N Huff, optician, 52 W. Mitchell.

THE STICKIEST STICKER that ever
stuck, Royal Glue. lOc. 40c. 60c; pints

$1; druggists. *
FOR SALS—At a bargain, two shares

of Realty Trust Co. Phone Bell
Main 4114-L

FOR SALE—One 80-horse power boiler
and 36-horse power engine; complete

and In first-class condition. Address
Boiler, care Constitution

BECHT PIANOS
SUCCESSFULLY sold by UB for the

past 30 years. Becht Piano Co.. 78
North Pryor st. Bell phone 2512 Main, "

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
liEFORE buying furniture, rugs and

art squares, see J- C. Mason, 64 West
Mitchell street.

We rent good pianos, $S per month up.
We sen " " $5
Bargains In second-hands, $100 up
Becht Piano Co., 78 North Pryor. Phone

2612. «

FOR SALE—Household furniture. 26
rooms, parlor to kitchen. Fifty reg-

ular boarders; good profit; close In;
fine location. Owner leaving city. Mrs.
W. W Blgby. 555 Second street. Ma-
con, Ga. *

SECOND-HAND fire and burglar proof
safe, with thick steel chest and

heavy bolt work. A bargain. Also good
fireproof safe cheap. 401 English-
American building.

$173 DIAMOND RING, pure white and
perfect; unredeemed pledge, sacrifice

price, $125. D. A. Tobias, Inc., 9 East
Alabama street *

FOR SALE—THIRTY-HORSE ATLAS
AUTOMATIC SLIDE VALVE STEAM

ENGINE. IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
TION CAN BE SEEN AT OUR FAC-
TORY. NATIONAL PAPER CO

FOR SALE—One advanced contract
with Standard Home Company, on

which has been paid the advance, and
20 monthly installments of dues. Will
sell amount paid In. plus a bonus of
$20. Also one contract with the sanv*
company on which advance and 10
monthly installments have been paid;
will sell for $20 bonus. Address G, 75,
care Constitution.

ONE second-hand Skinner & Wood
double engine, size 8x12, 45-horse

power; fly wheel 5 feet diameter, 10-
Inch face; 135 revolutions. Address
Constitution. '

PERFECT disinfectant for sick rooms
and all other places Toland Light-

Ing Odorless Deodorant. Ask us about
It. Toland & Co. both phones 32S1
Main •

FOR SALE—22 shares of Bullard Car
Door stock; reason for selling, want

to move west. Address 410 N 21st
street, Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. T. L
Smith.

FOR SALE—Victor Manganese Steel
Screw Door Bonk Safes and a com-

plete line of fireproof safos manufac-
tured by us in Atlanta. Expert safe
opening and repairing. Howard Safe
ana Vault Co., 91 North Pryor street.
Atlanta. Ga. *•

MEDICAL.

LADIES, ask your druggist for
Chichesters pills, the Diamond brand

For 25 years known as best, safest,
always reliable. Buy of your druggist.
Take no other. Chlchesters Diamond
Brand Pills are sold by druggists ev-
erywhere.

LADIES, ask your druggist for
Chichesters pills, the Diamond brand.

For 25 years known as beat, safest,
always reliable. Buy of your druggist.
T«ke no other. Chlch^sters Diamond
Brand Pills are sold by druggist a
everywhere.

YOUR disease cured with Botanic rem-
edies. Address John T. Patterson. M.

D., 51 Lucy St.. Atlanta. Bell. Ivy 2040.

SLMMEfl RKSOHT5.

BENTON SPRINGS—A real mountain
summer resort: health-giving water.

bracing air, good table. Benton
Springs. Senttfn. Tenn. *

FOR RENT — Warm Springs. Ga.. cot-
tage, completely furnished for the

coming season. John Blackxnar &
Sons, real estate agents, Columbus. Ga.

. ------ • —

CORNISH HOUSE

TWO nice large front rooma, well fur-
nished, $1 per day; excellent meals.

13t> Washington street. Main 4839-L.

ROOMS with board. 16 Porter place. "A rest for the weary," a satisfaction
beautiful location, between the two j to the hungry j ,a delight to the tour-

Peach trees, three blocks from Aragon 1st; a paradise of refined pleasure; In
hotel. • the bearts of tne Cat skills; renowned

for scenery and romance expressed In
LARGE desirable rooms and good

meals. Ideal summer home; rates
reasonable. 3 36 Washington. 1557
Mam.

Write 'or terms. Men-
Mrs. J. C. Cornish.

v
song and story,
tiou this paper.
Pine Hill, Ulster County. N. Y.

FOR RENT, with board, large, com-
fortable room In delightful summer

location; none but those wishing th«
best need apply. 7 West Eighth St.

BOARD—178 Ivy St.. $3.50 per week;
unexcelled. Prettiest rooms for rent

with or without board, or light house-
keeping. Bell 2943 Ivy. Home-like. •

THE JONES HOUSE, 142 8. Pryor St.r Neatly furnished rooms, excellent
board. Rates reasonable. Main
3488. - •

WANTED—M f 3CELLA-YEO V ».

WANTED—Second-hand furniture, of-
fice and household goods; highest

cash price. A. Springer. 35 S P.yor
street. Bell 1526. *

A DEL Ki£l. ibe aucceutul
ycblc pmlmlat. advise* you on lov*.

Lt family and bubineu affairs, lawsuit*.
F jraxTwW* cn&nce •peculation*. Invert*
^-.xnentB. toil articles, etc. 221 Whitehall,
f Ju*t below Brotberton *U •

WANTED TO BUY—Hides, wool, bees-
wax, tallow, etc. Write for prices.

Crawford & Company. 808-610 Reynolds
Street. Augusta, Ga. •

WANTED—To .buy black and tan ter-
rier puppies, 6^-to 8 weeks -old. C.

J. Fell. Wllkesbarre. Pa.
CASH paid for all kinds salable Kchool

books. Call, 'phone or write South-
ern Book Concern. 71 Whitehall street.
Headquarters tar School Bcolu ot all
Publishers. ~ new or second-band.
Charles Qavan, Manager.

MlSCEI-I.ir.EOlH.

_ application to city
council for near beer license in conr

nectlon with pool parlors at 203 Fetera
street. L. Z. Toney.

I HEREBY make application at next
meeting of city council for license to

retail near beer at 29S Marietta street.
C G. Leoffler.

I HEREBY apply to city counc'l for
license to retail near beer at HO

Edgewood ave. S. Sllverman.

SOUTHERN PRESS CLIPPING BU-
REAU. 41S Austell Building. .Atlanta,

Ga.. reads the southern newspapers ana
can supply press clippings of every
conceivable nature. Issues the "Dally
Construction Bulletin." which furnlshe.*
building news from all the southern
states, and is Invaluable to architects,
contractors and supply dealers. •

EDUCATIONAL

DANCING?
MISS MOSBLE'K'S summer classes at

Segadlo's. 16 E. Pine st. Ivy S18-U •

POll SAI URXITtllE.
THE entire, furnishings of the apart-

ment No. 2 )n the Tallulah will be
&old. For futtner Inftirtnatlon call
Italn 55St. •

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

W. A. FOSTER AND
RAYMOND ROBSON,

REAL ESTATE. RENTING AND
JX)ANST

12 a Broad Street. Atlanta, Ga.

A BRAND-NEW residence on
Piedmont ave., and nearly op-

posite Piedmont park, containing
full rooms, and 2 basement

rooms. This house has every con-
venience ; is modern to the min-
ute, and we consider it a splendid
home proposition for $6,500. See
Mr. Eve.

$12,500—89 ACRES ON MARIETTA
BI^ECTRIC UNE; FRONTAGE 1.501

GREATEST} bargain In this beautiful
section. You cannot buy any prop-

erty near It at (the price. Four-room
touse. S springs, orchard, etc. You

can double your money on this propo-
sition.

ON ONE of the cross streets be-
tween Piedmont park and

Peachtree St., a cottage for $1,600.
This is a bargain. See Mr. Camp-
bell, for particulars.

$48.000—PRYOR STREET
'ROPERTY—Prominent corner. IGOx
134, close In. One of the best propo-

sitions on that street. Can be made to
pay. fine Income. Present improvements
relit for $2.600 per annum. It's a good
purchase.

ON HILL' STREET, near Au-
gusta avenue, an east-front cot-

tage, containing 7 rooms and
hall. One of the very best-built
cottages in Atlanta. Has all the
city conveniences, and we con-
sider it a genuine bargain for
$2,625. See Mr. White.

»7.500
MO. 12 NORTH AVENUE.

BETWEEN the PeachtreeB, ¥2,000 less
than Its value. 8-room, 2-story home:

:wo baths: parlor, dining room, one bed
room, dressing room and private bath
on first floor; three" bed rooms, closets,
Iresslng room, bath on second floor.

Very easy terms.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

A VACANT LOT on Atlanta
avenue, near' Cherokee, 50x183

feet to an alley. Lot level, and is
a pick-up for $750. See Mr.
White.

WE HAVE placed with us for
quick sale a good 6-room cot-

tage at 43 Robbins street. Has
all city conveniences,' plumbing
brand-new. Lot 50x200. Rents for
$20 per month, will rent for $25.
This will make somebody a good
home, and is also a splendid in
vestment. Price $2,250 cash. See
Mr. S. J. Winn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

FOR" SAi.E-^Saio<m~"and~ liquor store;
old stand, selling 80 barrels liquor

per year. Address C. 436, Sun Office,
Baltimore, Md.

SEND POSTAL—Free book about pat-
ents and their coat. Shepherd &

Campbell. 500-S Victor bide., Washing-
ton. D. C.

WANTED—To buy a furniture busi-
ness or Interest In same with a good

man. State amount of stock and lease
account In replying. Address Box 81,
care Constitution.

WANTED—A man with from |5,000 to
110.000 to Invest with services In a

Georgia corporation, doing a wholesale
business. If you have the money, an-
swer, if not, do not waste your time
or ours. Address Business, care Con-
stitution. > '

FOR RENT OR SALE—25-room board-
ing house, close In. north side, one

block from Peachtree;_ will sell furni-
ture and lease house* to responsible
party. Phone Ivy 3205-J. Address
•Owner Hotel." care Constitution.

FLORIDA LAND.
SALESMEN who can Invest Jl.OOO or

more in one of the best land proposi-
tions In Florida can get In on a syndi-
cate now organizing to take over one
of the best propositions In the state.
This IB a big opportunity for those
who are equal to the occasion and
know a good thing when they see it
Address Florida Land, care Neison
Chesman & Co. St. Louis.
MAGAZINE stock the best. Did you

know that no stock pays BO well aa
that of a good magazine? It's a fact.
It Is the bpfit of oil dividend producers.
Stock In Uncle Remus's Home Maga-
?lne Is adipted to your needo. Don't
put off setting It, because each day
you put It off lessens your chatvces of
securing any. Get our new booklet of
twenty pa*e8 all about this sreat pub-
llsning business This book la free.
But you must act at once. This stock
will be cnapped up quickly. Act be-
fore it slip" your mind Get the book-
1ft Addro-"^ Opportunity Department,
Uncle Bonus's Home Magazine, At-
lanta, Ga.

A-l INVESTMENT.
J700 SMALL, MFG. BUSINESS, NO

COMPETITION. ENOUGH RAW MA-
TERIAL, OK HAND TO MAKE »500
WORTH OF SALABLE GOODS THIS
WILL GO QUICK „

SODA FOUNT AND TOBACCO BUSI-
NF.SS; GOOD LOCATION: A BAR-

GAIN THIS IS THE RIGHT TIME
OF THE YEAR FOR THIS BUSINESS.

HIGH'GRADE CABINET MFG. BUSI-
NESS CORPORATION WANTS

GOOD BUSINESS MANAGER TO IN-
VEST *ND DRAW REMUNERATIVE
SALARY: ALL PARTIES INTKREST-
BD IT PRESENT ARE PRACTICAL
CABINET MEN AND NEED A GOOD
MANAGER TURNING OUT ALL TriE
WORK WITH AMOUNT OF CAPITAL
THEY HAVE.
LOOKING FOR A LOCATION? SEE

MR. VAN DYKE.

H. W. MAPLES CO.,
Business Brokers,

819-20 Atl. Nat. Bank Bldg.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—A place to have aclssora.

knives and razors sharpened by an
expert. Mathewo & Lively. 21 East Ala-
bama st. Phones 311.
LOST—Tuesday afternoon on Simpson

or Richardson car. brown leather
purse, containing money and papers
Phone Main 310 Reward.
LOST—Well bucket and rope) forget It

and buy "So Easy to Fix" pump:
rust-proof: makes good water better.
For well any depth. Dunn Machinery
Co. 54 Marietta street. Phoue Ma^n
1761. Atlanta. Ga.

LOST—Small stallion pony. Last seen
on Auburn avenue. Answers to name

of Joe. Reward if returned to
Elizabeth street

CARPETS CLEANED.
FOUND—W M. Cox. H5 Auburn ave.

will dry clean all kinds of rugs and
carpets. Phone Ivy 3135-J. Atlanta
phone 3733.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
, _ . .—.—.^-^. -*.———^ ~-
FOR SALE—A five-passenger touring

car, good condition, cheap for cash.
Address Auto. Box 8, care Constitu-
tion.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—First-class

flve-pagaenger touring car, will ex-
change for diamonds or real estate.
Box 6, care Constitution.

SAWTELL SCHOOL, of Millinery. Rec-
ttlftr mllljnery trafnlnff school. Open

an the y.ar. 40H Wbllihall atreat!

E. BIVEHS REALTY-CO.,
8 West Alabama St.
Both Phones 1207-8.

COENEB PBTOB AND TENNESSEE.
Lot 52x90. Better known as Cook's

Drag Corner. This can be made to
pay $75.00 per1 month with a little
improvement. Make us an offer. It
must be sold.

COBNEB~MiST5r AND CLABKEr
A good store corner—present tenant

has occupied this store at the rate
of ,$18.00 per month for past four
years. Will let this go for small
sum of $1,650.00. Can yon beat thisJ

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
PUKNIflHRD.

ONK nicely furnished room, suitable
for two gentlemen. Atlanta 6740-F.

S3 Bast Hunter.

PRIVATE HOME—Three furnished
rooms, rent house July and August.

Good table board near by. 838-J. Ivy. •

NICELY furnished rooms, electric
lights and bath, with private family;

ladles preferred. Ivy 2001-J. "West
Peachtree street.
LARGE FRONT ROOM; cool and quiet;

close In; all modern conveniences;
home comforts: hot bath. 189 Washing-
ton street. •
ELEGANTLY furnished room, large

porch. In modern, high-class apart-
ment, three blocks from Candler bldfr.
Apartment 5. 133 Spring St.

FOR SALE
M. L. THROWER,

39 North Forsyth Street
HOUSTON^STEEET~PEOTEETTr] ~~

Lot 54i220—Here is something in
which there is a certainty of a profit.
This propert^ is near Conrtland
street, and will sell for <j»,500.00.
Terms. Let us have an offer.

FOK 5UUU&—*HEAi ESTATE.

CLiF*1 ANSE-EY! HENRY B SCOTT
ANSI/EY & SCOTT,

Real Estate.
221 Atlanta .National Sank Bldg.

Photte Main 5168.
ANSLEY PARK LOT—Special bargain

It's splendidly located. with east
front and somebody will get a hlg bar-
grain if It's sold in nexx ten days; a
rare chance and something like 12,500
will buy it-

$7.750 FOR the prettiest new 8-room,
2-story house in Atlanta for th«

price. It's on the north side, and has
furnace heat, both &LS and electric
lights, nice servant's noom and garage
and a lovely lot. The price Is reduced
from $8.500.

15.000 FOR a pretty 7-room house on
North Boulevard, witli fine east front

lot and nice servant's room and stor-
age room.

HOME
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE.

Vo nave a beautify] 2-story, 9-room
borne on this splendid residence i
street on which we want an offer.
For further information, call at of i
flee.

FOB 9A , EBTATB.

IF IT ts real estate you want to buy
or sell. It will pay you to see me, A

Graves, lt%> N. Broad street. •

FOI^ SALE—Six-room cottage 1 block
of Grant Park; must be sold at once.

Bell phone Main 5460-J. •

FOR SALE—By owner, 5-room cottage,
in West End; small cash payment;

easy -terms. Bell phone West 722. "

FOR SALE—Large, g-ood home, on
pretty lot of nearly 5 acres, some

distance ot car line. Decatur Realty
Co., Phone 215, Decatur, Ga.

FOR SALE—Four houses and lots and
small acreage in Hapevllle, address

H. W. PlunkeL, Bell phone 273-L East
Point exchange, Hapevllle, Ga. *

$4,500—S=ven-rojm new bungalow,
Candler st, Decatur; near Agnes

Scott. Terms or exchange for farm.
P. O. Bor 161, Atlanta.

NICELY furnished, cool front room,
with all conveniences. 64Forrest ave;

FOR RENT—One or two large furnlsli-
"ed or unfurnished, connecting rooms,

with board in private family; location
desirable. P. O. Box 447.

IN beautiful north side home, one of
two large front rooms, private bath;

brass bed Phone Ivy 599-J,

DELIGHTFUL front room In private
home, southern exposure, hot baths.

electricity. excellent meals across
street. Phone Ivy 12B4-J. *

FOR SALS—Cheap by owner, 31
Queen, Went End. Beautiful 7-room

cottage, practically new, east front ,
one-half olock Tom Gordon street.
Modern improvements, double floors,
storm-sheeted, elevated level lot Owner
leaving town. Terms to suit. Bell phone
West 709-J.

FOR SALZ—Beautiful cottage, new
Rent will pay for house $3,000 for

qutck sale. Bell phone Main 2386-L.

FOR LEGISLATORS—Two rooms and
bath, north side, near In. Phone at

once Immediate possession. Ivy
3056-J.

TWO large connecting rooms; meals If
desired; every modern convenience,

north side; private family; reducea
rates for the summer 41 E. Cain st.

ATTRACTIVE, well-furnished front
room In desirable location on north

side, every convenience; for gentlemen;
private family. Call Ivy 1310.

THE ADA,IR HOTEL—Desirable fur-
nished rooms; hot and cold baths;

electric llfthtp, etc. Home style. For
men only. 205 Peachtree street. Bell
pnone Ivy 814. *

Elegant Rooms, $10 per Mo.
NO extra for two persons ~n room,

GATE CITY HOTEU
108% S. Forsyth street.

FOE RENT—3 first-floor
furnished rooms, all mod-

ern conveniences, near in;
use of telephone; reasonable
rent. 58 E., Harris street.
Phone, Ivy 3979.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping, all conveniences, on car

line, near Grant park. 472 E. Georgia
ave. Miln 39C2.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FtR-VlSHEO.

TO COUPLE without children, my fur-
nished 8-room home; every conven-

ience; north side. Phone Ivy 990-L.

FOR SUMMER—Completely furnished.
Juniper street, delightfully cool,

large, shady lot. Very reasonable
rental to approved party. Phone Ivy
1638-J.

UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—$45 per month, 329-333-

387 Juniper street Main 1813, Ivy;
2583. . • I

CALL for our rent bulletins. McLen-
don Bros. & Loch ridge, 14 Auburn

avenue. *

CALL, write or phone for our rent
bulletin. Ralph O. Cochran, 19 S.

Broad. *

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-
ments. Call, write or phone for our

Bulletin. Both phones 5408. Geo. P.
Moore, 9 Auburn avenue. •

OUR weekly rent list gives full de-
scription of everything for rent. Call

for one or let us mail It to you. For-
rest & George Ad air.

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We
move tenants renting $12.50 and up

FREE. See notice. John J. Woodalde,
the Renting Agent, 12 Auburn ave. *

FOR RENT—Houses, stores, offices
and rooms in any part of the city.

Call and we will take you to see any-
thing on our Ust. M. I* Thrower, rent-
ing agent. 39 North Forsyth street. •

GET our rent bulletin. We rent every-
thing. Call write or phone. Second

floor Empire Bldg. Both phones. 426.*

B. M. GRANT & CO.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.
UNFURNISHED.

IN THE TALLULAH, 87 Washington
street, four rooms, first floor, cool

porch, east front, vacant July 1. Occu-
pants matins' home In another city.
Lra&e explrjs Sept. 1. Rent. J37.SO. Mrs.
M. L, Stannard, Tallulab. Apartment
No. 2.

8BBDS.

GERMAN MILLET—The great, quick
forage plant for June and July plant-

ing. -Mark W. Johnson Seed Co., 35
South Pry or st.

PKR90NAI.

FLY SCREENS—Price ft Thomas.
FLY SCREENS—Price ft Thomas. .

62 N. Pryor street. Phone 933 Belt i

NORTH JACKSON ST. house for sale.
Beautiful 2-story, 8-room house, with

all modern conveniences. Located in
finest section of this beautiful street
Attractive terms. For Information,
phone Ivy 2688. *

FOR SALE—New 8-room house; base-
ment; elevated lot, 50x200; near

Ponce de Leon avenue; water, sewer,
all conveniences; modern; reasonable
terms. Apply Apartment 2,J The Staf-
ford, 38 Carnegie place.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—A
beautiful five-room cottage,

brand-new, in the best section of
West End; double-floored, storm-
sheathed, gas and electric, hot
and cold water, walls tinted,
porcelain bath; all improvements
down and paid for; fine garden;
grand bargain. $2,800.50; $200
down, balance $20 per month.
Call West 1067. Reason for sell-
ing, leaving city. 52 Wellborn St.

ANSLEY PARK—Only $2,000 for ft
choice lot on Piedmont avenue, east

front and facing Piedmont Park.

PEACHTREE ROAD—ACREAGE.
WE have several beautiful tracts of

land on Peachtree road, beyond
Buckhead, near the new club grounds,
with beautiful building sites and fine
shade. Also an elegant tract on the
Pace's Ferry road, with nearly 2,000
feet frontage, and another 10-acre
tract on the Roswell road, with nice 6-
room cottage.

DTJNSON & GAY,
Real Estate and Loans.

409 Equitable Building. Main 2117.

WASHINGTON STREET, near Rich-
ardson, 10-room, furnace-heated

house. Reception haJI. parlor, library,
dining room, kitchen, one bed room and
bath on first floor. Four bed rooms
and bath on second floor. East front,
level lot, 50x160. with driveway Into
lot. The lot alone Is worth $4.500 and
the house could not be built for less
than J5.QQO. It coat more than that
Here Is a chance for you to buy a prop-
erty worth $9,500 at a bargain. Sub-
mit an offer of $7,000.

FULTON ST. near Washington. W«v
offer you an excellent 9- r , 2-story

house, well built and as good as new
on a good 50-foot lot and a vacant l o t
adjoining, 35x60, for quick sale, for
*4.000

MONET TO i,OAn.

LOANS on Atlanta real estate, 1 to &
years. Lowest rates John Carey.

18 E. Alabama at.. Century building. '

MORTGAGE loans pn Atlanta real es-
tate. B to 7 per cent. Dunson &

Gay, 409 Equitable building1.

MORTGAGE LOANS on Atlanta real
estate. Established since 1889 S. B.

Tunnan & Co., corner Broad and Ala-
bama streets. *

WEYMAN & CONNORS,
ESTABLISHED 1890

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.

JOHN L. BARRY. LOAN AGENT
Home Life Insurance Co., of New York.

Loans on Atlanta property, 5. 5i4, 6
per cent. 621-5 Empire bldg.. Ph. 91S. •

NOTES ot salaited people, business
concerns and women housekeeping

bought without security. Cheapest
rates, easiest payments. Offices in 66
principal cities. D. H. Tolman. 024
Austell bldg. •

PURCHASE money notes
wanted on Atlanta or sub-

urban property, first or sec-
ond mortgage. Foster &
Robson, 12 South Broad. *
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS.
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or busi-

ness property, at lowest rate. Money
advanced to builders. Write or call

S. W. CAKSON,
24 South Broad Street. -

CHEAPEST money in the
city to lend either straight

or monthly plan, long or
short time, on Atlan ta or
suburban property. Foster
& Robson, 12 South Broad. *

WHITEHALL ST., block north of Mc-
Daniel, is the coming section for

those who must have sidetrack pr ivi-
leges and yet be convenient to t h »
center of the city and the depots "V\ e
can show you just the tMng you need
either 115x155 or 55x155, back to the
C R K. sidetrack. The price is rea-
sonable now. Just think what it w i l l
be within a few years.

W. L. & JNO. 0. DU FREE,
Real Estate.

516 Empire Bailding.
Bell Phone, Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

A GENUINE BARGAIN.
130 ACEES OF LAND that lies well;

about 35 acres well timbered, and
balance in good state of cultivation;
good bouaea and bams on place; only
10 miles from center of Atlanta, and
just off Peaehtree road We can sell
this at the sacrifice prifte of $68 per
acre; will make terms easy. This will
soon double in value.

HURT & CONE, '
Real Estate and Investments,

ENGLISH-AMERICAN BLDO.

Phone, Ivy 1001.

FORREST AVENUE—A modern 10-
room home, with all conveniences and

in good location, $7,000.

EAST LAfeE—The nicest lot on top
of the hill, overlooking the lake and

near car line; 100 feet frontage and
good depth.

PULLIAM ST.—The nicest cottage in
the neighborhood; 6 rooms, on large

lot, $2,650. *

CREW ST.—Close-in 10-room residence,
all conveniences; lot 50x200 feet.

Sec this at $5,000.

NOTICE.

TO BURNS CLUB BONDHOLDERS—
Holders of bonds of the Burns Club

of Atlanta are hereby notif ied to pre-
sent them immediately to the under-
Rlgm-d for pavment, Kucrene F, King,
Treasurer, 309 Grant building.

ROBERT A. RYDER REALTY CO.
1013 Empire Building; Bell Phone, Mam 2298.

HOME BARGAINS.
$7.500—On West Peachtree choice residential section, we have just had listed

for quick sale, as the price will Indicate, a modern 9-room residence very
attractive irfterior hardwood floors, and furnace-heated. Considering location
It Is useless to tell you that this is a "bargain." Come and see Jt and if you
want a home we know ; ou wi I buy it.
$8,000—Between the Peachtrees on Fifteenth street we have an eleg-ant two-

story home of nine rooms, with every modern convenience that we must sell
)n the next few days. This is in tne Ansley Park section, on an elevated lot
and surrounded by beautiful homes. See this and you will agree with us thmt
H is very cheap at the price, and just what you want.
\ HOMES AND INVESTMENTS—SEE US ABOUT THEM.

ROBERT A. RYDER REALTY CO.

CA. HORNE &CO.,
BEAL ESTATE, INVESTMENTS, STOCKS AND BONDS.

Bell Phone, Maiiv 3648. 309-10-11 Peters Bldg.

Combings made Into p
dours, switches, etc., M.

uffs, pompa-
2111 -J.

^t^GrlSd^rdr^fns'^SS1 ONE of the most modem, strictly up-to-date 8-room
bungalows on the north side; fine lot 50x200; magnifi-

cent shade trees; first-class locality. MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE. You will have to see us, no information over

DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal
and Cotton Root Ptlls, a safe &nd re-

liable treatment for painful and sup-
pressed menstruation, irregularities
and similar obstructions. Trial box by
mail, .SO cents. Prank Edmondson A
Ero., manurmoturinir chemists, 14 8.
Broad itJTMt Atlanta Gm. , * phone.

NEWSPAPER! SFAPERl



VOX «A1 . BWAT rom •ftlin mr«T

1 EDWIN P. ANSLEY,
ON THURSDAY, JUKE 20 AT 4 f M.,

WE WILL 8EU* AT PUB1JC AUC-
TION 7 BUSINESS LOTS AND 6
HOUSES ON WEST MITCHELL STBET.
ALMOST IN THE HEART OP THE
TERMINAL DISTRICT j

THERE IS NOT A VACANT STORE
W ALL THIS SECTION. WHICH 13
POSITIVE PROOF OF THE HEALTHY
CONDITION AND IN FACT THE
WEST SIDE OFFERS ALMOST THE
BEST OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITA-
BLE INVESTMENT IN ATLANTA TO
DAY

THE EASY TERMS PLACE THIS
OPPORTUNITY WITilIV THE REACH
OF ALL. SEND FOR PLATS AND
GO OUT AND SEE THIS PROPERTY.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF DAVIS AND
WEST MITCHELL STREETS.
J. H EVU\G Mgr Sales Dept

MANKY & PLANE,
« WALTON STREET.

BELL PHONE Z»S» MABt

EDWIN P
fors>th Rmlding, \orth Fors

and Luckie Streets
Phones—Bell Main 1304

lanta 363
At-

WE make a specialty of
north side homes and va-

cant lots. We have the best
offerings to be had—none
better.

PEACHTREE, W. Peach-
tree, Ponce de Leon, Ju-

niper, Piedmont, Myrtle,
Spring, Boulevard, etc.; callr e '
and we will take pleasure ia
' showing you what we have.

VOSIAL8- FOK •AIC-*BJU. KtVAXB.

GEO. P. MOORE
TEE AT, ESTATE AM) BENTING,

9 Auburn Avenue.

$8,500.

FRONTING the Ivy street entrance of the Arcade Pal-
ace, we offer you a store lot that is certain to make

you, a big profit when this building is started. Terms:
One-fourth cash, balance one, two and three years; in-
terest 6%. ,

$25,000.

JTWO STORES, adjoining the Orpheum theater, on lot 33
feet front; this is in a stone's throw of the postoffice

that the city is to get for city hall; property across the
street being held at $1,000 per front foot. This piece is
located in a way that will convince you that someone will
want it.

(4,506—IN INMAN PARK we have for sale one of the trtost at-
tractive 'new bungalows m this sec^on; six rooms, with com-

bination fixtures and the finest hardware throughout; the house
jas hardwood floors and every convenience If you are interested Empire, Bacon
in this section, this is a place that is sure to be worth more money
This is on a. car line with 5-rrunutie schedule. Terms—^$700 cash,

can arrange balance to suit

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\rt and Commercial Photos

ABANANZA STUDIO 614 Whitehall st
Main 2769 Fotos of anything any-

where

STORAGE

Merchants \\arehouse Co
(Bonded)

\\ e Store Everything
•s Offices Candler Building

WAREHOUSE 1 29 CRAVT ST

AMUSEMENTS.

NOTICE
LAKEWOOD

MUSIC every afternoon and
night

LUMBER.

WE BUY AND SELL
TBLIX>W PINE LUMBER.

Flooring celling, siding, shingles,
laths framing, old flelfl pine. Bash
weights. Correspondence solicited from
retail yards and saw mills.

E. E. LOWE CO.,
Atlanta Oa. Mfgra and Wholesalers

1 PRINTERS SUPPIJES

Linotype Composition.
Finest equipped plant in the south
D W WEBB LINOTYPING CO,

104 Edgewood Ave

MILLINERY
ATTENTION LADIES SPECIAL WIL-

LOW PLUME SALE ALL THIS
WEEK AT

JOWERS MILLINERY CO,
194—MARIETTA ST—194.

TRANSFER VANS

MTXON TRANSFER CO.
NEW and up to date vans all white

belp Give us a trial office 18 Au
burn avenue Bell phone Main 2809
Atlanta phone 1298

HATTERS

ACME HATTERS
RESHAPE OLD HATS. Mail orders so-

licited lOOH Whitehall Ben Main
J391

TAILORING
MORDICUE & PLEASANT,
Merchant tailors 126 Ddgewood av

enue Pants and •suits made to or
der on *hort notice Altering and re
p»lrinc neatly done Bell Phone Ivy
S372 J

TAILOR

STAFFORD, the Tailor,
SUITS cleaned and pressed 7Bc

pressed 3Bc ladles tailoring
cial t y Phone 1157
\VaUon

Broad

and
spe-
and

DRY GOODS
AL—$10 Lingerie and Linen

^ R p * now $a Panama and Voile
\ a l i f » 1750 now $D Shirtwaist

Rrca t l> reduced Oroasroan s 43

H U M A N HAIR GOODS
OF F \ 1 - R lp< . r r ]p t lon Hairdrefuln

t[ f > c U l t \ Br ilds pompadours puffs
m a l e f rom combines Mrs M Sug:ar
mn i (0 W h i t e h a l l Mall orders ao

PRF3SINO CLUB
JUCT PHON* 1580 Atlanta phone

Cleanlntr jresBlne: d>e1nff Terms «1
pnr month \\ e sponge and press BOc
AU bagsinesB removed from knees Our
w o r k li guaranteed A trial Is all we
aik Ou« Llpes prop L. Howe man
ager 4 2 Auburn avenue *

TRUNKS BAGS AND SUIT CASES.
RETAILED AND REPAIRED

" ̂
Atlanta 1654

ROUNTREE'S
Phones Bell M 1570

REMOVAL NOTICE
Hatchett the Tailor formerly 3!

Walton street moved to 56 Auburn
avenue (Detween North rryor and Ivv
streets) Good workmanship and
promp service as usual

Thanks for your continued patron-

Bell phones 1387 Ivy Main 1965 L.

AWNINGS

Awings and Tents.
MAIER & VOLBBBG,

128-1SO 8 Forsyth St

•The Shop With a Reputation "

PHOTOGRAPHS
HIGH CLASS Photos—Professional

and Commercial
WITHERINGTON a STUDIO

23V4 Whitehall street Main «59I

FOR SALE.
No. 85 SINCLAIR AVENUE, a new two-story, seven-

room dwelling with all conveniences; electric lights,
furnace heated, porcelain bath, polished floors, tile walks
and well located lot. Price, $4,750.00; $750.00 cash and
the balance monthly.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR HOMES

205-6 Rhodes Building.
-Phone, 4327-M.

TAYLOR BROS. CO.,
REAL ESTATE

-Bell Main 4587
913 14 15 Empire Building.

Atlanta 845

$37,500
MARIETTA STREET FRONTAGE, 135x270,

THROUGH TO LUCKIE.
THE FACT that Citv Council has approved

the pa\ing of Marietta street from Taber-
nacle Place to North avenue with wood blocks,
now makes this property the best purchase for the
money on Marietta street. Present rentals now
$2,000; but with the coming improvements, these
rentals will be increased If interested m such a
magnificent bargain, see us promptly before
price is withdrawn, as our terms are very attract-

M A S O N & T U R N E R
Both Phones 2698.

REAL ESTATE
224-225 Empire Building.

PADGETT CONSTRUCTION CO.
BEN R PADGETT, JR, MANAGER.

1202 Candler Bldg. Bell Phone, Main 5237.

WE HAVE for exclusive sale an 8-room dwelling in
Anaiey park, near Diving Club, at a bargain. This

house is complete in every way, and owner has good
reasons for selling. If you are interested see our Mr. Ben
Padgett, Jr.

easy. No. >, Wo, rionainal slevaror, do-

€?tto, nominal f~crot to arrlvaT Options
without transactions, closing: 3i@134c
net decline. July closed S8Hc, Septeft-
her MUe, December 66%c, receipt*
10.125, shipments 6,404 Oats, spot
firm, mixed. 26®32 pounds, nominal,
natural white. 26® S3 pounds, 43®

clipped white, 34642 pounds,
•" receipts J6.600

Provisions.
(Corrected by Swift ft

Premium Bams
Winchester Bams
Premium Bacon .

Winchester Brand Picnic Hams
Premium K. I* Lard
B. L. Lai*.-™-— -.

r«l .Compound .. . lO^JL
> 'bellies , IB 50

D S. Half Ribs . IS 00
Chicago, June "22 —Mess pork. 823 25®

33 SO Lard, 112.35 Short rib sides,
oose, (1312%®!! 50 Short clear sides,

boxed. S1900@1425
St Louis. June 22—Pork lower Job-

bing, 134.00 Lard Ton er prime steam.
,.8591105. Dry salt meats lower,

boxed extras, 149{c clear ribs, 14»»c.
short clears 1416.C. Bacon lower boxed
extra, 14%c clear ribs 14%c short
clears. 14Hc clear ribs IBSc short
clears 16 Ho.

New York. June 22—Lax* easy.

THE STANDARD HOME CO.,
725-26 Austell Building.

THE STANDAED HOME COMPANY'S assets are over $828,000, and loaned

over $800,000 to its contract holders to buy or build homes and lift mort

gages Do you intend to remain a rent-payer the rest of your life, or would

you lite us to place you in a home of your own! If you adopt onr plans, your

rent receipts become home receipts Costs you nothing to find out Call or

address the Company, 725 26 Austell building, Atlanta, Ga Agents wanted, both

traveling and local

CHAS. H. BLACK
(Successor to E P t Chas H Black )

212-213 Empire Building, Phone, Mam 910
Salesmen E J \Vitt and W O Alston

Whitehall Street Property.
NOW is the time to buy if you

ever expect to, as prices are
steadily advancing The man
who bins now w i l l be the wibe
man We have several qo and j
60 foot lots running back 300
feet to railroad Will sell for what
adjoining property has just been
sold for

Good Renting Propertj.
SIMPSON STREET—Ml im

pro\ements down and paid for ,
a double 4 room house on front
and one double 3 room house in
rear facing another street, all in
fine condition lot 50x200 noth
ing better or <=afer look at this,
rents for $27 20 e\ ery month,
price $2 650 onlj $i ooo cash

S. B. TUKMAN & CO.,
Broad and Alabama.

MARKETS

WATCHMAKERS AND JFWELEHS

25% Saved on All Repairs.
Goldln Levy Jewelry Co

4 W Mitchell St

90c Alarm Clocks 55c.

WE HAVE just sold two pieces of Whitehall street property with
railroad frontage and one without We have one piece left of

Whitehall and railroad frontage This lot is 60x200, and we can
sell for $250 per foot It is my opinion that property on this street

>. far below the market, and is the best speculation in Atlanta Re
member the profits made on the property of the Southern Agricul-
ural Works on Marietta street, which is similar property Please

also remember what I prophesied a year ago- about Auburn avenue
values

FIREPROOF STORAGE
WE STORE household goods and

pianos Warehouse 235 EdgewoodWarehouse 235
avenue Office 12 Auburn ave
Woodslde

John J

MASTFR PLUMBER.
PA\ i r> 1\ \ARBORO1TGH

MASTER PLUMBER.
Phones 1255 20 F Hunter St

STOVE REPAIRING

DAN. THE FIXER,
BOTJTHERN Stove and Supply Co At-

lanta phone "SB Bell phone 2699 •

HAIRDREBSING
HATRDRESS1NO lOc Save your comb

ings for a switch We make them
SI BO Jowera School 43 H Whitehall st.

AUTOMOBILE
COMPLETE and varied line Dealers

and repairers Get out catal
Largest jobbers In south O J
Elyea Austell Co

logue,
tires.

TYPEWRITERS
SMITH VISIBLE Multi Copv Duplica-

tor Macey Filing Cabinets repairs,
enameling nickel plating H M. Ashe
Co Y M C A Bldg Atlanta

TYPEWRITERS—All makes rented
sold repaired three months rent

applied on purchase price Guaranteed
t j pewrlters at money-Raving prices,
American Writing Machine Co 48
North Pryor street '

LINOTYPE COMPOSITION.

J. J. WALSH.
LJNOTTPE COMPOSITION COMPANY

6tt Vorth Broad Street.

TYPHrWRITBRa
MOVED to 104 North Pryor Same

phone, Main 4288 The flmllh Premier
Typewriter Co

CLOAK AND SUIT STORES
NO MATTER what bargains others ad'

vertlB« In sulta, dreasea watsta.
ooata and skirts see ours before buy-
Ing Oroasman m 48 Whitehall •

UUBREU-A1J AND PAKASOLa
PAUL, BURKERT.

No 5 VIADUCT PLACE
Umbrellas repaired and re covered

FURS CLFANED AND REPAIRED

COLD STORAGE.
r Pries 914 Austell. M 3461

MOTORCYCLES.
THE FAMOUS INDIAN—Agent* want

ed throughout south. Also complete
line supplies. Elyea-Austell Co

BICYCLES AND sTOPPLJEa
JOBBERS and dealers. Largest line IB

south Agents wanted Writ* (or
our catalogue Blyea-Austell Co

TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS

ROMVEY S MORRIS RALPH R. ASBURY

prime
steady

middle, west
flned barely
prime city hogsheads 6% country

il240@12.50 re-
Tallow easy

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Co)

Atlanta, Oa June 22 —Cofe*T-
Arbuckles. per 100 pounds, lie 58
green, choice, lOOlic No 7 Rio lie.
Sugar, standard granulated, 5 70c, yel-
low clarified., 5Kc New York 5Kc.
Salt 100-pound sacks 50c barrel bulk.
|2 40 ice cream 900 pound sacks, SI
Cheese, Alderney brand 17We. Crack-
ers, soda, e^c. Oyster full weight,
II SB Potash Giant »3 25 ca*e Red
Seal 18.80 case Peanuts Virginia
hand-picked 7e. North Carolina hand-
picked 6c. Rice best crop 60. Rope,.
« ply cotton. 20c Soap Ivory
case. Polo, »2 50 case Lenox

,
14 00

JS 70;

Metals.
New York June 22 —Standard cop

per eas> spot and June $12 00<$12 15
J u l y $12 00@12 10 August and Septem
ber $1200@1220 London was easy
with spot at £54 13s 9d- Futures at
£55 "a 6d Arrivals at New York were
515 tons Custom house returns show
ed exports of 936 tons making 12 954
so far this month Lake copper
$12 6214@12 8. V4 electrolytic $1237%
612 62>4 and casting 112 12JJ12 3T6

Tin eas> spot and June 182 60 @
32 70 July August and September
$32 35i§>12 60 London steady spot
£148 futures £148 17s <d

Lead easy spot $4 40® 4 50 New
"lork 14 15 @ 4 20 East St Louis Lon
don £15 15s

l.l

Spelter easy I615(g>550 f«ew York
~ - @ 4 9 6 Hast St " ' '

6d
Louis London spot

MORBIS & ASBURY,
Real Estate and Loans,

2 Walton Street. Main 2673, Atlanta 1118.
A" 8NAV— Auburn T Vv enne corner/ 50x175 , a good 7 room house bringing in

a fair rental The house can be moved on rear of lot and two stores built
on front and made to pa^ a fine p«r cent Price, *6,<>00, $1,000 cash, balarfca
hfce '^on want it
FOUR LOTS — West End on good street, perfectly level, 50i200 each;

the\ are bringing $200 mote per .lot four blocks farther out Owner
savs tho four for $2,100, can fix the terms
QUK K SALF— W fpet on Thirteenth street at *20 per front foot This

lot n onh 135 feet from West Peachtree street If you know a bar
gain nhcn you soo it, take this Ask us about it Can fix terms

ONE OF THE BEST BUILDINGS ON THE STREET, between
Edgewood avenue and Houston street One of the very few

AUCTION
NEXT WEDNESDAY JUNE 29, -? P M

NUMBERS 408 410 412, 414 416 418, 420 422 and 426

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
N E A R BOULEVARD

THIS PROPERTY offers to the public an opportunity to buy at

their own valuation property on Edgewood avenue, where so

much money has been made within the past few months Every-

one knows that Values have greatly increased on Edgewood avenue,

because of the fact that it is one of the mam arteries of the city con-

necting up two oi the choicest residence sectiQns (Inman Park and

Druid Hills) with the very heart of Atlanta

IT IS A FACT that business houses are built almost solid out to

this property, and they have jumped o\er it and extend some

distance beyond, so that it is a settled fact that this is desirable

property for business purposes Will be glad to furnish plats or

any information Reasonable terms

J. N. WALLACE
Real Estate Agent, 8 Wall Street.

J. W. FERGUSON, Auctioneer.

FARM FOR SALE

ELEVEN HUNDRED ACRES,
five miles north of Albany, five

miles south of Leesburg and one
mile from Central of Georgia
station fourteen tenant houses,
barns and sheds, over 800 culti
vable acres, and remaining 300 in
timber dark gray soil with red
clay subsoil, pure artesian wat-
er, valuable undeveloped water
power FOR QUICK ACCEP
TANCE, $12,000 half cash bal-
ance one and two years 8% in-
terest No brokerage or com
mission allowed Address

J E TOOLE
Cashier Georgia National Bank,

Albany,, Georgia

Iron unchanged at 49s (or Cleveland
warrants In London The local market
was barelj steady No 1 foundry
northern i l650®1676 No 2 »1600@
16 25 No 1 southern and No 1 south
ern soft »16 25Q16 76

Sugar and Molasses.
^ew York. June 33—Raw sugar

tlrm Muscovado, 89 test J 74. centrlfu
gal 96 test t 24 Molaases sugar 89-
test 3 49 refined QTilet crushed 5 86
granlatefl 6«15 powdered »26

Molasses quiet New Orleans open
kettle 32®42

INMAN PARK HOME.
6 LARGE ROOMS and fine

bath, splendid fixtures, eait
front lot, 50x190, house double
floored, storm sheathed and fur
nace heated Bargain price
$4,250, nice terms

H. C BLAKE,
418 Century Building.

Main 3533.

3 7 6 @ 8 2 5 cows nd heifers
40 stockers amT feeders J<"®600

Texas and Indian steers' ! 4 50® 7 40
cows an* heifers »3 M®« 00 calves In
carload lots 16 500850

Hogs— Receipts 9500 Marks* 1J to
5c loVer Pigs and lights »9 Olf®9 60
lackers $9 35@9 66 butchers and best
leavv $9 40@9 60
Sheep— Receipts 4 60P Market steady
alive muttons $4 OOlf 5 00 lambs »« T5

Kansas City June ,22 — Cattle — Re
celpts 12000 including 4 000 southerns
best native steers steady other cattle
10 to 20c lower native steers |825tB
! 50 southern steers J 4 @ 7 southern

cows !3@526 native oows and heifers
^ " S t f f i T S O stockers and feeders 1350
g>636 bulls I375®6 calves *4®»
western steers »5® 8 26 western cows

locations to be had on this street
ward

Retail business is heading north-

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Renting, Real Estate, Insurance.

Empire Building.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In ootapuanc* with In* drcre* of Ult United

Stttee Circuit Court for the northern district of
Oeortla rendered May SI 1910 fn (be M*e of
KNICKSBBOCKJEB TRUST COMPACT trustee.
eL U. T NORTH GEORGIA ELECTBIC 'OH
FA NY et. al all persona having clalma ot atiy
character acalnit the Defendant North Georgia
Ideatiie Company are hereby notified to jieeem
•amo. b7 proper pleadings. In said catua on- or be.
fere, th* first day or Julr IVIO or be forever de-
* red of al! claims against 107 of the property or
„*« of tfa* oald Defendant being administered by

still mint. In aald eauap or <ol any right to r»r
tldpate In the distribution thereof Tble J me 1
" " • ) O C FCU.BR

Clerk United states Circuit Court.

Every Woman
•ndtfcmiUInOTr i
MTTSBdctfol

sarea
U lattnsftl and tiraU

For Sale by Jacobf' Pharmacy Co.

MUDLAVIA-Nature's Treatmenl
[ •then yon bathe In black toll mud tbat draw* cui
I |MJn stid petoon. Tuouundt cured. Blc Dottl-

«XD an ywr dead for book. B. B. Kramar Pr«*-
1 Kramer lad.

FOR RENT! AWNINGS
280 Central Ave
201 B. Hunter St,

39 Carnegie Way
IS Castleberry St.

162 Central Ave
306 EL Pair St.

11 Pope St.
377 a Pryor St
354 Oak st
160 Haynei 3t

8 Rooms
8 room*
8 rooms
8 rooms
8 rooms
8 rooms
7 rooms
7 rooms
6 rooms
6 room*

(3333
2500
4000
2500
2500
7500
1000
3000
2000
1760

240 Courtland
57 Glennwood Ave

19» Capitol Av«
1V8 Capitol Ave
II Bradley St.
37 Stonewall St
96 Crew St

123 Powers St
8 Conrederate . .

10 Confederate

6 rooms
5 rooms
5 rooms
5 rooms
4 rooms
4 rooms
5 rooms
3 rooms
6 room*

.6 rooms

(4000
IE 00
3000
3000
8 SO

1060
22.501
1000
2600
2600

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STBEET

For Store*, Of-
flee*. RecldanoM.
Public Building*
*rta. manufactur-
«4 And put up.
All work ,yw»r-
tuiteed. Lowest
prfcaa. Phone or
write for «»U-
taute*.

J.M.HigbCo,
Ga-

Live Stock.
Chicago June 22—Cattle
000 Market 16®25c lower

S 25®8 76 cows »4 S6@B 60
1009650 bulls J 4 5 0 ® 5 7 6

Receipts
Steers

heifers
calves

300®,875 stockers »4458«30
Hogs— Receipts 3SOOO Market 26®

5c iSwer Heavy »>«6@9 40 butchers
9 4 0 @ 9 60- mixed »9 40®» 60 light.
9 5 0 @ 9 6 0 packing «9 00®9 86 pigs
9258950 bulk of sales »9 35@S 46

Sheep— Receipts IB 000 Market 15®
5c lower Sheep *4 00®6 M year
ings » E 7 5 ® 6 5 0 lambs J840@700
prlng lambs »7 B6@8 2B
St Xouls June 22 —Cattle Receipts

I 000 Including 3 600 Texans Market
;teady to lOc lower Native beef steers

Octagon, |3 85 case Red Letter 12 00
case Snuff, 1-pound Jars. 48c lOo
jars, Maccaboy $6 00 Cheroots Old
Virginia, »12 Snow Drift, i2V4c. Axle,
grease Diamond »1 75 case, Mica,
I! 25 case Baking powder 1 pound
Royal, 14 80 case H pound Royal, IB
case Oood Luck, 83 76

Chicago June 22—Flour fh-m
St Louis June 22 —Flour firm Hay

steady .timothy 11460® 18 00 prairie
|I2 00IS 13 50

New York. June 32 —Flour steadj ,
receipts, 18,885 shipments 2086

Country Produce.
(Corrected by the Fidelity FniH and

Produce Company. Wholesale Fruits
and Produce 4 North Broad street.)
We quote you special for this week

subject to market changes
Cantaloupes. ver> best Florida stock

coming now $150^2 Tomatoes fresh
144 pack very best $2 00 fancy 180
Georgia stock $1 "5 Tomatoes fancy
pack extra good $1 "5 Squash south
Georgia, small tender crook neck "5c,
south Georgia small tender whits,
76c Peppers fano 6 basket crates
$1 75 Cucumbers medium size fresh
stock SI 00 Egg plants extra fancy
and fresh $1 50 Pineapples extra good
Florida stock an> size $1 75 Apples
Colorado boxes extra fancy Ben Davis.
$3 25 extra fanc> Gano |3 &0 extra
fancv Wine baps $4 50 extra fancy
Palrmain $3 50 Oranges California
best pack, all sizes $3 50 Florida best
pack all sizes $200 Peaches Florida
Honey 32 quart crates $2 00 6 basket
crates $1 00 Grapefruit best Flor rta
Brlghts all sizes 14 00 Lemons extra
fancy Imported sound, $4 25 Cherries,
~ .llfornla Blacks 10 pound boxes
1226 Bananas as fine as e\er grew,
per pound, 3c Onions White Wax In
baskets 1200 be l low Texas In bas
kits, $1 75 Irish p tatoee new in bar
rels Reds 12 "5 White $2 10 Egg"

?er dozen 20c Hens owing to size,
7^4©40c- Fryers owing to size 15®

SOc Turkeys live per pound 20c.
Ducks 25c. Geese. 40c

Chicago June 22—Butter steady
creameries 24%, dairies 23626 Eggs
steady reclpts 19 10,8 cases at mark,
cases Included 16@>16H firsts 18.
prime firsts 19 y. Cheese firm daisies
16>4@15H twins 15 "ioung Americas
15}£{g)13& Long Horns 15H@16^s
Potatoes weak choice to fanry 15@16
lair to good 12@14 Poultry Heady
turkeys 16 chickens 14 springs 3J
Iff 24

St Louis June 22—Chickens 13
springs 19©21 turke>s 17 ducks 9

f eese " Butter stead\ creamery 23@
» i Eggs lower at 16

Kansas City June 22—Butter,
creamery extras 26 firsts 2 4 seconds
22 packing stock 20 y, Fgff firsts
i 16 seconds 4.10 current reclpts new
ca»«a 4 70 miscellaneous cases 4 65
southerns 4 25

New York June 22—Butter easier
receipts 13182 creamery specials 2814
•\tras 2-y. process 22lg>26 Cheese
firm and unchanged receipts 8846
Eggs firmer receipts 23812 s»at'
Pennsylvania and nearby henner,
white 25®28 do gathered white 23
26 fresh gathered extra first 20(4
31%

Hogs—Receipts 16000 market > 6 to
20c lower bulk l83olg>848V4 -Jsavv
19250)935 packers and butchers 1930
© 9 4 5 light $9SO@9 46 pigs $8 75@»

gheep—Receipts 7 000 weak mut
tons $4<8>626 lambs $6 306)790 fed
wethers and yearlings $42506.25 fed
western ewes $4@5

Louisville Tune 22 —Tittle—Re
celpts 50 dull range »2 60@" 25

Hogs—Receipts 1 200 5 to lOc low
good hogs 90 pounds and up tSL.50

light pigs 5860 roughs *880 down
closed weak

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4 000
market weak and lower lambs £4@
7 76 sheep M 50 down.

Grain.
(Corrects* by A. P Korean Ora'n Co >

Atlanta. Ga , Jnn» 22 —No 1

fresh g
first 1

No 2 bay
No 2 mixed oats ,
Clrpt oats
Texas R. P oats
White corn
No i middling 76
Uorn meal
Aeb Cob W Corn
Mix corn
Yellow corn
C S. Hulls

Chicago June
2 red

53 !
56
63
88 |

Ihs. cotton 1 70 '
. . . . IJ7

88
84
84

V17 pertou
S U per ton

22—Cash close
No 3 red |

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
JUDGMENTS AFFIRMED

Flint River Steamboat Co v Smith
et al. Jlron Decatur superior court—
Judge rark Donalson & Donalson, i
R. Pittle for plaintiff In error Al-
bert H Russell T B Hawes contra.

Chfsm v Wilkerson from Berrlen—•
Judge Mitchell Alexander & Gary for
plaintiff In error Denmark & Griffin*
contra.

Bullard et al \ Wynn from Pulaskl
—Judge Reagan Haygood & Cutts,
Hal Lawuon for plaintiffs In error
Olln J Wimberly Hall &. Hall W L.
& Warren Grlce. contra.

Haglns v Southern Bel! Telephone &
Telegraph Co trom Ffflngham—Judge
Charlton G'gnllllat 41 Heldt Travis ft
1 ra\ Is for plaintiff in error Osborne
& L.wience contra

City of Rome \ Rhodes et a! from
Ho>d—Judge Wright W J Nunnally
for plaintiff In error M B Eubanks,
McHenry & Porter contra

JUDGMENTS REVERSED
Grant et al \ Derrick from Rabun

superior court—Judge Klmsej J C
Howards Robert McMillan H H Dean,
for pllntiffs in error W A. Charters.
W S Paris, contra.

Dance et al v Mlze from Stephens-
Judge Klmsey Robert McClllan for
plaintiffs In error J B Jones Fer-

t mor Barrett, contra.
I CASES ARGUED AND SUBMITTED

Alabama Great Southern Railroad
Company v K. C. Hardy administra-
trix from Dade.

~W L. Harris et al v Thomas Lump-
kin and vice versa from Bartow

T F Smith et al. v T J Fuller, st
aL from Dade

ROME CIRCUIT
R. E. Tucker v Weiner Brothers

Company from Chattooga.
City oi Rome v A t Selman. and

vice versa from Floyd.
A. C Hammond et al v Mrs. D J.

Hammont]^ and vice versa from Wai—
106 No ~ 2 northern $102@104 No
3 spring B6c&l 02

Corn. No 2 68%@69 No 2 white 63
@e3M, No 2 yellow 59^@69% No 3
58 6 58 Mi No 3 white 614J.62 No 3 yel-
low 58%S'5S!4 Oats No 2 white 33%
@40 No 3 white 3»8>39}4 standard
39U@40 Rye, cash 76®7« Barley
cash 45@66 Timothy October $4500
4 65 September 84 60 Clover nothing,
doing

St Louis June 22—Wheat, cash
stead) track No 2 red »1®1 01 No 2
hard 98c3?$l 03 Corn cash lower
track No 2 ft NO I white- «5®66

COUkT OF APPEALS OF GA.
ARGUED AND SUBMITTED

d Taylor v National Cash Register
Company trom Fulton,

Southern Railway Company et al. T.
A T Acree from Fulton.

B T Adams & Company v O a
Skipper from Bibb

T J Tlson et al T South Georgian
Railway Company --om Brooks

G T Rldgrway v B. F Bryant from

si v J W Swann

George Woodson;M C Stephens
from Fulton.

Grand Lodge Knights at Pythias,
etc, T Rosa Barnard from Chatham,

F A. Broussard v R K Brnnden-
berg. from Coweta.

E E Forbes Piano Company v Will
Hlxon from Polk,

Aragon Mills,

lower, July 58%O59 September 69%
Oats futures lower, July 36 Septem
ber 36 li

Kansas City June 22—Cash Wheat,
No 2 J101S103. No 2 red 90®96
Corn. No 2 mixed 60. No 2 white 64%
Oats No 2 34@37 mixed 33®35

Close 'Wheat. July S9% September D g Browning
8»H December 90% Corn. Jul» 56ft I *ronl polk-
September 56%@56*4 December 52% f

New York June 22 —Wheat, spot >
weak Vo 2 red 4106. nominal. c.Lf
to arrive No 1 northern -Sl-lOft. nom
Inal f o b to arrive The option mar
ket declined sharply, closing 2%&2**.c|
net lower July closed 11.02; Sepleni- I
ber closed tt.OIX, December closed. Once-* euest at the Lexington

rocelpts 42,800. Corn, spo. In Chfcago, always a Cttest.

For pure, sweet and whole-
some Flour, ask for the
K K K

SPAPFRf
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Ttis Odd Lot of Fine Linen

Napkins Has Been Markt
'' _ i i • • ' '

or Today
Tkese are splendid Napkins, every thread pure

linen, sizes from 18 to. 24 inches square, fast edges,
pretty and effective pattern*.

These Napkins will give excellent service and
.their fineness of texture, their beauty of -design and
genuine goodness of quality -will afford real pleasure
to the fastidious housewife every time she uses them.

And this says nothing at all of the joy of getting
a fine bargain.

Today these Napkins will be good old-timey
bargains. Here are the prices:

Reg. Price Today

18x18 Linen Napkins
18x18 Linen Napkins
18x18 Linen Napkins
24x24 Linen Napkins

very fine . .
20x20 Linen Napkins

very fine . .
22x22 Linen Napkims

very fine .. .

Reg. Price

$1.25
1.85'
2.00

3.00

3.50

4.00

$1.00
1.50
1.75

2.25

2.50

3.00

Save Your Money! I Speciat
_^ *••""•""

Chamberlm-Jonnson'-
DuBose Company

GREAT WORK DONE
BY STATE B, Y, P, U,
CTrtele, Oa . June 22.— (Special.)—

With hundreds oi speakers, delegates
and visitors in attendance the opening
session of t h e state B. Y. P. U. conven-
tion was he ld last night at the Baptist
Church. The session was replete with
Interesting features , splendid addresses
being: made by prominent speakers.
The church was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, a profusion of ferns
and palms g iv ing the spacious audi-
tor ium a magnif icent appearance.
Judge U. V. Whlpple delivered the wel-
come address In his usual eloquent
and able manner. The response to the
address of welcome was delivered by
Rev. C. H. Calloway, of Fitzgerald,
who was subst i tuted on the published
prograjn for Rev. "W. L. Cutts. His
talk was f u l l of interest and was
greatly appreciated by the large au-
dience.

The convention sermon by Rev.
Arch C. Creed, of Moultrle. stirred the
ftndlence. He spoke In very compli-
mentary manner of the great work ac-
complished in the state by the B. Y.
P. U.

Committees were announced. All

delegates and visitors, numbering
about 400, were assigned homes and
adjournment followed.

Wednesday's Seutona.
Today's sessions have been crowded

ful l of Interest and enthusiasm. Able
addresses w«re heard from Rev. W.

JLee Cuttp, of Canton; Rev. D. B. Nich-
olson, of Rochelle; A. Chamlee, For-
syth; W. Russell Owens, Atlanta: Rev.
J. D. Larkins, McRae; Rev. M. L.
Keith. Rev. C. W. Daniels and Profes-
sor I* IT. Leave!!.

The discussion by the delegates ,upon
the subject of "Heeding the Call" was
of especial interest, bringing out many
excellent points along the line of
progress of the great work in the
state of the B. Y. P. U.

DOCTORS ENJOY

Heavy Cut Made by Com-
peting Companies Will

. Save City Money.

-A committee from the water board
and from the bond commission caine to
a tie vote yesterday on the letting *f
a contract for a new filtration plant.

The board advertised for bids for a
plant of sixteen units,, or with, a ca-
pacity of 8,000,000 gallons a day.
There were bids from the New York
Continental Jewel Filtration Company
for 142.000 and from the American
Water Softener Company, of Philadel-
phia, for 130,912.

As the bond Issue provided $60.000
for the filtration plant, the Joint com-
mittee decided that there -would be
money enough to purchase a larger
plant than advertised for. The two
bidders agreed to put In new bids for
a plant with a capacity of 10,000,000
gallons. They retired, and It is said
they had a very heated argument out-
side. The result was that the New
York company bid $31.000 for a 10.-
000,000-gallon plant, or J1I.OOO less
than It had bid for an 8,000.000 plant.
The Philadelphia company bid ?38,000
for a 10,000,000-gallon plant

The city paid* a short time ago $26,-
000 for a plant of 4.000.000 gallons ca-
pacity.

Messrs. Lake, Walraven and Mason,
of the water • board, voted to accept
the bid of $31,000 from the New York
company. '

Mayor Maddox was doubtful about
the procedure being exactly a square
deal and asked that both bids go to
the water board and bond commission
without any recommendation.

Harry Stockdell. of the bond com-
mission, agreed with the mayor.

F. A. Qullllan, of .the bond commis-
sion, said he had not been a party to
the agreement reopening the bids, and
would therefore vote with the mayor
and Mr. Stockdell.

This made a tie vote and the whole
matter will come up for adjudication
before the water board and the bond
commission Thursday morning at 10
o'clock.

Robert E. Mlligan. general manager,
represents the New York company, and
(jeorge F. Hodkinson, manager of the
filter department, represents the Phila-
delphia company. •

TAX NOTICE.
Make state and county tax

returns now. Avoid the
rush. T. M. Armistead, tax
receiver.

POSTAL BANK BILL
UP TOJTODENT

Continued From Page One.

Buy. some of these little-properties ; they wffll all advance in.value.
.- Pearce street fine, shaded lots, 50x200, only $900; Clifton street,
corner ':Hardee, in Kirkwood,, 184x220, price $656; "Metropolitan aye-
nue, near Whiteford avenue, 51x230, inside city, faces\car line, price
$250; Meridian avenue,-near Whiteford, 50x150, price $225 (easy-
terms); Montgomery avenue, close to car line, 50x200, for $200;
jone big lot, fronts 150 feet on South Decatur car line, only $450, $50
cash and $10 a month; Hardee street, 3;foom house for $425 cash.

Forrest ft George Adair

For Rent The Adriatic Apartment House
313-314 Rawson Street

. - . We. stiir'have two apartments vacant in this most desirable- apartment
house which is one of the best in the city; has every convenience, the rent is
reasonable and we will move you into this apartment absolutely free of cost.
Let Mr. Girardeau show yon through.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE, Real Estate, Renting, Storage, 12, Auburn Ave.

Biscuits are always
when made of K K K Flour.

Victory For Wright.
"Wimbledon, England, June 22."—Beals

C. Wright, ot Boston, won another
victory in. the all-English champion-
ship tennis tournament today, defeat-
ing F. G. Loweln. the third round of
the singles In three straight sets.

Bresnahan Suspended.
New York, June 22.—President

Lynch, of the National League, today
suspended Manager Roger Bresnahan,
of the St. Louie club, for three days, as

penalty for argument with umpires
fieldon the playing recently.

Dix Diamonds
*•, _ •

The Dix Guarantee
on Diamonds

Is based upon the soundest business principles, and the
fact that there is no such thing as a second-hand diamond,
and that diamonds are recognized collateral anywhere 'in
the civilized world.

Our large purchases permit our buying diamonds direct
from the larger cutters of the world in original lots, there-
by saving the wholesaler's and jobber's profits.

We are diamond specialists, and diamonds are graded
and classed by our expert until each one is graded to its ac-
tual value, and so marked in plain figures.

Every solitaire diamond we sell is with the understand-
ing that we will exchange it whenever desired and allow full
cash price on larger diamonds.

We will cheerfully buy back any solitaire diamond at
its full cash price, less 10%, if returned within one year.

Upon any solitaire diamond bought of us we will loan
60% of its purchase price at 8% interest.

Our liberal methods of business sometimes force our
competitors to consent to similar terms arid to copy our
methods; but have you ever tried to cash a piece of goods?

Our reputation for fair and progressive dealing is'ex-
celled by no other, diamond house. We live up to our repu-
tation—not upon it—and stand firmly back of our values.

Request our Diamond Books, Set No. 7, that explain
themselves.

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and
Manufacturing Jewelers

...' _ W*-lt C»ndler BuUdlBir
ATLANTA,TG*.

I

Brunswick, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)
The Eleventh District Medical Society
held Its second aeml-annual meeting in
this city yesterday. There were quite
a number of physicians in attendance
from all sections of the state.

The meeting was held in the city
hall, and was opened with prayer by
the Rev. \\~. H. Budd, pastor ot the
FJrst Methodist church ot this city.
The address of welcome on behalf of
the Glynn County Medical Society was
made by Dr* J. A. Butts. The response
to the welcome was made by Dr. J.

iwton Hiers. of Savannah.
Following Is the program of the pa-

pers read, reports and discussions:
'The Hook Worm Disease"—Dr. A,

G. Fort, director field sanitation, state
joard of health.

"The Relation of 'Dew Poison' tc
tlook Worm Infection"—Dr. Claude A
Smith, Atlanta,

"Medical Gymnastics in Relation to
Medicine and Surgery"—Dr. Theodore
Toepel, Atlanta.

"Fractures of the Clavicle and
Femur"—Dr. J. M. Smith, Vaidosta.

"Chronic Supperatton of the Middle
Ear"—Dr. F. M. Cunningham, Macon.

'A Plea for the Systematic Examina-
tion of School Children's Eyea. Ears.
Noses and Throats"—Dr. J. Lawton
Hiers, Savannah.

"Report of a Few Interesting Sur-
gical Cases with Unusual Findings"—
Dr. C. W. Roberts. Douglas.

"Tonsillectomy. Its Indications and
Method of Operation"—Dr. Hugh M.
Lokey, Atlanta.

"Report And Discussion of a Few
Cases of Endocarditis, Pericarditis and
Myocarditis"—Dr. John W. Daniel, Sa-
vannah.

'Some Phases of Appendicitis"—Dr.
A. G. Little, Vaidosta.

"Operations Upon Gasser's Ganglion
for the Cure ot Trlfcial Neuralgia; KC-
port of Two Cases"—Dr. Edward G.
Jones, Atlanta.

"Cholecystitis, Cholelithiasis and
Their Treatment"—Dr. Henry C. Whel-
chel, Douglas.

"Treatment Chronic Ulcerated Leg"
Dr. John F. Hall, Alley.
"The Dlarrhoeal Diseases of Chil-

dren"—Dr. A. Griffin. Vaidosta.
At 1:30 o'clock the meeting adjourn-

ed and the visiting doctors were es-
corted to the city hospital, where they
were shown through by the local phy-
sicians.

At 2:30 o'clock the visitors were ten-
dered a boat ride to 6t_ Simon's Island
on the steamer Helen. ' After reaching
the Island, a surf bath was the first
thing on the program, after which the
visitors were tendered a banquet at
the Hotel Bellvue, the Glynn County
Medical Society being host on the oc-
casion.

^ Look at 27 and 29 West Mitchell,
O between South Forsyth aid South Broad streets; lot 50x125.

If you want it, see me. Don't phone. -

O J. T. KIMBROUGH & CO.
408-9 Atlanta National Bank Building.

Knox Construction Co.
Fitzhugh Knox, Pre». Geo. W. Laine, Supt of Construction.

BTTILDEES AMD CONTBACTOBS.
We are prepared to build any kind of buildings and do the work well,

and can finance same if desired.

No. 12 NORTH AVENUE
Between the Peachtrecs
$1,000 Less Than Its Value

Eight-room, two-story home; two baths, parlor, dining room, one
bed room, dressing room and private bath on-first floor; three bed room's,
closets, dressing room, bath on second floor. Price, $7,500; very easy
terms. - ^

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

HARRIS— The friends of Mrs. Sarah
Harris, Mrs. N. I* Queen. Mr, -an*
Mrs. H. C. Kln5, Mr. and Mrs. 3t
H. MlUer. Miss Ciara anlier, JUr.
and- Mrs. 3. B. Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chlsholm are Invited to at'-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Sarah
Harris, this (Thursday) afternoon.
at 3 p.. m. from Barclay & Bran-
don Co,*s private chapel. The fol-
lowing gentlemen will act as pall-
bearers: air. R. S- Osborn, Mr. T.
S. Francis, Mr. Pat Hanlon and Mr.
Elma Stewart, and- meet at Bar-
clay & Brandon's at 2 o'clock, in-
terment at Oakland.

L Y R 1C
This JJeek—Mats. Tuos., Thurs., Sat.

Emma Bunting
And Associate Players in

•THE; HOUSE OF
A THO'ijSASD CANDLES."

Night prices, loc to BOc. Matinees, !5c
Next week—LENA RIVERS.

K Great
Program
of High

Class
Acts

John P. Wade
&Co.

Cook & Lorenzt

Amoros Sisters

Three Star Acts

Jock Mc-
Kay. Teat
Wilton ft
Heloltt,
Rlehy
Craig,
R»&

Brtncht

FOR RENT SEPTEMBER FIRST
CORNER EDGEWOOD AVENUE AND IVY STREET.

Fine location for drug store.

JOEL HURT, 231 Equitable Building.

TCCTU EXTRACTED
ILL. I It WITHOUT PAIN

DR. H. JENSEN
23K Whitehall Street.

Atlanta Hardwood Company
• DEALERS IN

HARDWOOD LUMBER
AND

Maple and Oak Flooring

tlDDUIIIC
Unrlllllt
*Jii*. "

opium or musley n»l>lt»
»t home without

bested. Endorsed DTphrilcUM. Coal
•tthln reach of all. Book ol M«tlmonl«lB fm
li WOOLLIT, IMN.PrjorBt. Atlanta, Oa

Boys' High School and Tech High School

CAR TURNS TURTLE!
MEN INJURED

of postofflces aa postal savings depos-
itory offices. The opening of such
depositories is left to the discretion of
a board of three trustees, consisting
of the postmaster general; the secre-
tary of the treasury and the attorney
general.

This board Is given complete con-
trol ot the depositories and' of their
funds. As It will require considerable
time for the board to prepare its reg-
ulations. It la impossible at this time
to predict when the postal banking
system will be In operation.

In depositories any person over ten
years may make deposits of funds
amounting to $1 or multiples of that
amount. Pass books will be issued to
depositors and interest allowed at the
rate of 2 per cent per annum. No per-
son Is to be permitted to deposit more
than $100 in any one month, nor to be
allowed to have exceeding $500 to his
credit at any one time. Then with-
drawal of funds Is to be permitted at
any time.

The postal savings funds, thus ac-
cumiilated. are to be_placed ln_state
and national banks in the communi-
ties in which the deposits are made,
and the banks are to be required to
pay 214 per cent interest. Five percent
of the total deposits is to be held by
.he treasurer of the United States as

reserve to guarantee the payment
of depositors.

Banks to Deposit Bond.*.
Banks are to be required to deposit

security In the shape of public bonds
to insure the safety of deposits. There
„ a provision authorizing the with-
drawal of 30 per cent of the deposits
!or Investment in government bonds
and depositors are permitted to trans-
mute their deposits into bonds when
they so desire.

There also is a special provision au-
thorizing the Investment In bonds of
the remaining 85 per cenr of the sav-
ings funds, but this step is to be taken
only when directed by the president In
the interest of the general welfare.

Postmasters In fourth-class offlcea
are to be given additional compensa-
tion for their services in connection
with the depositories and postal sav-
ings accounts in the banks are to be
kept separate from all other accounts.
One hundred thousand dollars la ap-
propriated to carry the proposed, law
into effect and to establish the first of
the depositories.

It Is expressly declared in the bill It-
self that "the faith of the United
States is solemnly pledged to the pay*
roent of the deposits made In postal
savings depositories offices with ac-
crued Interest thereon as herein pro-

Ided."
AppftlKcfelB.., Bill.

The senate made the Appalachian
forest reserve bill the unfinished busi-
ness after passing the postal savings
bank measure. x

The house bill authorizing the issu-
ance of certificates of Indebtedness
amounting to $20,000,000 to" complete
Irrigation projects was amended, pass-
ed and sent to conference today by the
senate. *

Summer Session
PREPARES FOR 1st, 2d and 3d GUI

P H O N E , I V Y 3568

High School Building
June 27-Sept. 2
J, OR M A I N 300

A U T O M O B I L E
Owners should insist upon Agents

and Brokers furnishing them our poli-
cies. Very liberaj, and you get Home
Office Service. Thia is an Atlanta
Company, office 1613 Candler building,
Phone, Main 2290.

West Point,. Ga., June 22.—(Special.)
George S. Cobb and John H. Booker
were severely Injured here today when
Cobb*s automobile turned; turtle; pin-
loalnf the men beneath, f

Cecil Melton, who was also*a pas-
senger, was thrown some distance, but
escaped Injury.

Booker's collarbone was broken.
Cobb sustained frightful -bruises and
contusions. " " • - "

, The car was very bajUy

The Great North Country.
Those Indians who made the first

canoe of birch bark long ago. were our
greatest benefactors. The children ot
these Indians know the canoerand they
know how to use it, and if you go to
Temagaml, Ontario, this summer they
wtll paddle your canoe tn their own
superb way. Students who camp In
summer along the Teraagaml lakes are
able to do ttoro years* work In one.
Finest of ashing and hunting. Easy o
access by the Grand Trunk Railway
System. Information and beautiful de-
scriptive publication sent free on-ap-
plication to y. P. Dwyer, 290 Broadway,
New York. ' " '. -..-:.'X./ " - • '. . . - J

6REAT SOUTHERN
ACCIDENT and

FIDELITY CO.

MORPHINE
anil other drug ha bite «re *ucce«fuUr treated bj
B A B I T I N A . For hypodermic or loleremi iiMi
Sample wnt to any drug habitue fcy FrfkA
mall. nejulmr price JS.OO per bot(l« at • row
ro-jr dnialet nr by m«ll In Plain wnpp«r.

Delta Chemical Co. St. Ixtoia, Mo.
For Sale In Atlanta by
JACOBS' PHARMACY.

A Saving of 15%
On your Summer Suit. W. H.
Starick offers this reduction
on any of his exclusive Suits.

113 V<z Peachtree, opposite
Candler Bldg.

P. H- Brewsler, Albert Ho we! I, Jr..
Hush M. Dorsey and

Arthur Hcyman.
Dorsey, Bre water. Ho well & Hey man ,

\ttorneys-at-Law.
Offices 203, 204. 205, 206. 207. 209 and

210 Klser Building, Atlanta, fia.
I,OTIE d i s t an ro telephones 2023 303i

and 3025. A*lj in*n. GA

E. G. WILLINGHftM & SOUS' ""MLS
In Yellow Pine — Framlug. Flooring, Celling and Moulding.

Headaufirters for
" f r C O R K f t - O O t C "

Birch Vcneere* Door*.
We carry the LARGEST STOCK' in the South.

ortice and Yards, 642 Whitehall St. City Office, 607 Candler Building.

THEY SOLD NEAR-BEER I MILITARY TOURNAMENT
WITH NO LICENSE NEAR NOW IN TOLL SWING

The names of nine near beer dealers
were booked on the police docket last
night under charges of carrying on
business without a license.

They are J. C. Wallace. Albert C.
Gann, C. O'Donnell (two CMOS). W. B.
Kamp. Isadore Goldstein, W. J. Jack-
son, J. A. Batchelor and Aleck Dough-
erty.

Detectives Starnes and Campbell
brought the cases against the first
seven men, while Policeman Chandler
made the case against Dougherty.

A majority of the near beer saloon-
Ists claim that they bought their places
from other saloonlsts, but had failed
to properly transfer the license to
their own names. They were given
copies- of charges for appearance >n
the police court Thursday afternoon.

the greatest southern
any hotel In Chicago.

Nashville, Tenn., June 22.—Nash-
ville's military tournament continued
today before a crowd estimated to ex-
ceed 20,000 persons. The program was
carried out without a hitch and, as
usual, the nights of Aviator Hamilton
were featured. He made two ascents
late this afternoon, one of 10 minutes
and one of 6 minutes' duration. Dur-
ing the first flight the wind was blow-
Ing briskly, but It in no way Interfered
with the evolutions of the biplane.
which was seemingly as tractable as In
the stillest atmosphere.

Heavy June Shoe Shipments
From St. Ixmls, 2O,<J3O Cn*f».

The shoe shipments from St. Louis
for the week ending June II. were 20,-

patronage of
Shoe ana LeatheV Gazette.

An Offer For I m mediate Acceptance
Any number of shares less than 50, of the Capital of a

large Corporation, well and favorably known to Georgians
(having operated for a decade in Georgia), and doing an im-
mense and rapidly increasing volume of very profitable busi-
ness, with scarcely, no limitations as to possibilities. The Com-
pany's stability is exceptionally safeguarded. -Will sell at a
price to yield an assured income equal to S% on the invest-
ment in 1910, and .a constant increase yearly thereafter.

For Full Particulars, Address
P. O. Box 137, Atlanta, Ca.

BLOOD POISON
CAN BE CURED

If von h*™ ttleM*. nneau* pttehM ID th« mocti. ton
-throat. «niptioBi. copp« colored *poU cm your body,
fftlUai tulr. cwolu zli&da. ptio* IB tfe» bonM. or •*•
tir* oonUnn*d hwlftcbM. Mr ipwlml trwtnnat will
cun ran. Our PR. P1KTKH, farmer chi«f pbyiidiii of
UM oririnftl Cook EUmwir Co., trMUd owr 23.000
p*ti«jtt of ihmt eattp*&r ID th« ftftara *•*« *odl« Mar
13th. IMS. th« date thtt eotnpM? dlMoodniud -ttkint
c*nt to trwfc DOJTT BE MISLED with offm of
Pr*. TrMtmwit. iJut lUmnlM* lb« trrtuii lor • iborl
tin*. RELIABLE CUKES ARE SOT FREE. DOT trwt-
ra*o* tuu «lood th« tart for K t»mn And bar* avtar
bun eomprfUd to offer fr* trtat***** to pncnn
t»ti«ato. Booklrt oa Blood Pot*w tMtimoBUi ud
loll lnfoem»tioB »boat TOUT CM». TBEB. WriU

FASTER BEHEDY CO..
flalte 406, «7 Clark Btî *U

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of R. E. A. H&mby, president of
the Clayton Board of Education, for
the construction of a school building in
the city of Clayton, until June 27, next
The person contracting to construct^
said bui ld ing shall give good bond and
security for the fa i thfu l compliance
with contract according to plan and
specifications, which can be had at
the Bank of Clayton, In said city.

This June 17, 1910.
R. E. A. HAMBT,

President Clayton Board of Education.

ASK GOVERNOR BROWN
TO PARDON CABANISS

Effort to Gain Release of Form-
er President Exchange

Bank, Macon.
Brown House, Macon, Ga.. June 22.—

(Special. >—Petitions directed to Gov-
ernor Brown and the board of pardona
are now In circulation all over Bibb
county for the purpose of securing; thft
names of citizens requesting the par-
don for former President J. W. Caba-
ntss, of the Exchange bank. tMany
persons have signed today. The ex-
pressed sentiment to date is strongly
In favor of a pardon for the aged bank
president and nearly every signature
available and within reach of the pe-
titions will be gotten before the end
of the present week.

The move Is being made by At-
torneys Hall. Guerry and Roberts and
Other associate counsel, Judge War-
ren Nottingham, Roland Ellis and Fel-
ton Hatcher. The application la a
brief one. but to the point..

HEISKELL'S
Ointment

iianobfto bftattr. Alkin
whose natural loveliness it.
spoiled by unsightly erup-
tions, pimples red blotcljes.
i* made smoottr nndciemrby
HHlke.l'j O.n'ni cnL. Cures
eczem*. tetter, erysipelas,
blaxkheads. rin; vortns and
all other disfiguring *kl»

diseases, Atta the cure use tU
HMteiali Toilet Sea. consMirtlT-itke
the skin healthy. Sold by sjl drujgis
WrtttSr <iarin»»ol!lel."HMllii swlBeao

JOHNSTON HOLLO WAT * co.

'SPAPERI
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